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Astronauts begin debriefing

Colum bia triumph
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nU M PH ANT LANDING — The SpMse StautUe Cohnnbia 
hai her m r  wtaMli oo the runway w  ihe touchci down at 
Edwardi Air Force Baae In California Tueaday com-

Highland South housing addition

plating a 54 hour misalon. The Columbia will be the flrat 
spacecraft to be reused in future miasiona.

City dads okay annexation

Sev
cil

sienv. inecuy 
for each patiee 
munidpal Jail, 
coats for aa

By JAMES W ERRELL
The Big Spring City Council gave 

initial approval to a project which 
could eventually double die size of the 
lUghland South housing addition, 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday.

During its regular meeting, the 
council held a public hearing to 
dacusa the annexation of 7 acrea of 
land east of the addition. The acreage 
is part of a huge plot owned by Grady 
Cumingham.

With no one objecting to the an
nexation, or a zoning (mange which 
would a lter the property from  
Agricultural to Single Fam ily  
Conimerical, formal steps will be 
taken at the next meeting to formalize 
the actions.

The seven acres comprise 13 
bousing lots, and represent only a 
portion of the property to tha aast of 
ih i addBon that eauld be uaad for

T o u B a l f l ^ b i c I  igread to land a 
hand in reopening a datoxification 
center in Big Sprtec Approval was 
giveo to donate the raiiner F ire 
M tlon  Number Six, site of the 

Bvious Detox Center, for the new
id lity .
Ih e  city will provide the facllty 

rent-free, in adintton to water and 
sewer service and fire insurance.

"When the last detox center closed 
due to lack of funding, we hoped that 
the State Hospital would take on 
additional patients to meet the naed. 
Ihat apparently hasn’t been the 
case,”  siud Dr. Lanier Dunn, who will 
operate the new center.

According to Dunn, Howard County 
officials have stated a willingness to 
donate $1,000 a month to the program. 
Patients would be limited to Howard 
County residents or visiting tran
sients. The city would be charged $200 

stient it transfers from the 
I Jail, covering all treatment 

long aa the patient 
remains in the center.

Diam alee hepee to Open a primary 
care center, aiinilar to ow  BigSpring- 
Howard Coimty Halfway House that 
dosed doem-laarTaar. It would be 
located in ad ffk seU  building.

The council aamaarked a portton of 
ISSBJiOO ia aalattag f u ^  received 
from the Beenw ile Development

Reagaa ponders 
ending Soviet 
grain embargo

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  A 0cu ltu re  
Secretary John R. Block, dting recent 
developments in Poland, says 
President Reagan now may be more 
Inclined to lift the embargo on grain 
sales to the Soviet Union.

At the same tima, however, Defense 
Secretary Caspar W. Walnbener says 
the situation still “ would have to 
improve sifbetantially”  before the 
administration would consider 
renewed arms control talks with Sm  
Soviets.

Reagan has kept the grain em
bargo, despite his pledge in last fall’s 
campaign to end it,

Colorado City 
to get face-lift

COLORADO C ITY (SC) — Down
town Chlorado a t y  is going to get a 
faoahftliM, which indndeo a new 
park and a piece to put a gazebo, both 
honalocatKBi.

Tha improvem ent p ro jw t 
■niaaday when DeO 

Barber deeded aema property to the 
Khnuria CMb. Barber ia a long41ma 
■amber of tha dab. It  in turn, gave 
iba iM d  to Om  c to . Ih a  0tt was ae- 
oagtod ter Mayor A n a r  M adia.

Aha In attendance at l>ioaday’s

Administration (or three projects at 
the Big Spring Industrial Park. Of the 
total, $00,000 will be spent on im
provements to water and sewer 
facilities in the park; $30,000 on 
construction of a new entrance to the

Srk; and $2,500 for an audit of the 
)A  grant.
The Big Spring Steering Committe 

has recommended that much of the 
remaining funch be spent on the 
construction of a new building  fon 
enticement of industrial prospects to 
the park. No decision w m  ma(le on the 
suggestion by the coundl, Tuesday.

Members approved on first reading 
two new lease agreements for 

at the pan . I f  given final 
approval. Dale Kirkpatrick, owner of 
an oilfield chemical firm, will rent the 
former Webb AFB Test Cell located 
Jvxt west of the T-hangar. The 
tiftUBng will be used u  a storage 
warehouse.

Jerry Owens, representing several 
employees at the Big Spring Federal 
Prison, wUl be allowea to lease the 
handball court in the park. The year-

VAMC in no danger of shut-down

Obtaining federal funding 
for SWCID ‘ an uphill fighf

Obtaining federal funding for the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute For the 
Deaf will be “ an uphill fijj^t,”  said 
Sen. Uoyd Bentaen here Tuesday.

Sen. Bentsen talked twiefly with 
members of the area media foUowing 
a luncheon Tuesday at the First 
Baptist Church Family L ife Center.

Federal funding for SWCID will be 
difficult to obtain. Sen. Bentaen said, 
because of extensive budget cuts now 
planned within the fedwal govern
ment. Sen. Bentaen said he foresees 
extensive “ cutbacks on apendliig’ in 
many branches o f the federal 
government.

But, concerning SWCID, Sen. 
Bentaen mid “ we need a facility like 
this. I will do everything I can (to 
obtain federal funding.)”

Sen. Bentaen said that the Veteran’s 
Administration Medical O nter is in 
no danger of complete shut-<kwn in 
the near future. “ I foresee no closing 
in IW l or 1942,”  he said. “ There may 
be some reduction in services.”

He added that he wm against cuts

long lease will require $50-a-month 
rent

Randy DeWees, renter of Building 
609 in the park, asked the d ty  to lower 
Ms rent City staff members wUl poll 
the steering committee for its opinion 
on the matter.

In other buiinem regarding the 
park, the council gave final amuroval 
for the transfer of the gas (fistribution 
system there to the Energas Com- 
pany, and final -approval o f a  lease 
agreement with Hydrocarbon 
Detection Services, Inc., an 
Oklahonm oilfield products ounpany.

The council also agreed to purchase 
an a ir conditioning system for 
Building 242 from Lanuu* Green. 
Green had rented the building to 
house the Runway Inn Restaurant, 
and installed a new air conditioning 
system at an estimated cost of $11,000.

The rmutaurant wm not successful, 
and (Jrecn vohmtoerod to sell the 
lystedito Om  d ty  fer M u re  renters at 
a cost of $5,000. The council th o i^ t  it 
wm a bargain, and approveef the 
purchase.

SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P ) — 
Columbia and its Jubilant mtronauts, 
back from a remarkable maiden 
voyage, dram atically advanced 
A m oica ’s chances of gaining a 
working foothold in space by 1942 — 
and someday, said Commander. John 
Young, for “ going to the stars.”  -

The shuttle, rmting comfortably in 
CaUfomia,isA-OK.

The mtronauts, exuberant after 
Tuesday’s pinpoint landing, arc 
healthy and eager to perbdpate4n— 
future space projects. Today they 
began an exhaustive week of 
debriefings with space agency 
technidans.

When Young and Robert Crippen 
brought Columbia down from orbit to 
a rock-hard lake bed in California’s 
Mojave Desert, they demonstrated 
that the United States has a space 
nutchine that makes all others ob
solete — a machine that can fly into 
space and return to Elarth like an 
airplane, ready to fly again, a hun- 
d r^  or more times.

The astronauts, in thdr own way, 
probably said it best.

“ You can’t bdieve what a flying 
machine this is,”  Young said. “ I think 
we’ve got a fantastic and remarkable 
capabiUty here. We’re really not too 
far —  ̂the human race isn’t — from 
going to the stars.”

Said Oippen: “ We are really in the 
space business to stay.”

America had left manned space 
flight to the Soviet Union since 1975.

Shortly after the wheels-down 
landing on Rogers Dry Lake, the two 
mtronauts dimbed aboard space

agmey executive jets for the trip back 
to the Johnson Space Center here.

For the next seven work days they 
will meet with National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration spedalists, 
discussing in great detail every one at 
(^um bia ’s systems to pinpoint any 
flaws in design or prxxredure.

They have few problems to analyze. 
Tram the momoit of its fiery blast-off 
from launch pad 39A at Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., on Sunday, Columbia 
performed etfanost f la w w ^ y ; The 
astronauts had only a few minor 
problems to tend to.

Columbia was parked today at 
Edwards Air Force Base, where 
technidans will carefully <^eck it for 
the next week or so befcare it is 
returned to Cape Clanavcral, buckled 
to the back of a spedal Boeing 747 
jetliner.

Its next flight, a four-day mission, is 
scheduled for August or Septembw' 
with rookie astronauts Joe Engle an(l 
Richard Truly at the controls.

Offidals said initial inspection 
showed the spaceship to be in very 
go(xi condition. There were in
dications a few non-critical thermal 
tiles on the top of the vehicle suffered 
some damage. But the important 
ones, those that protected the un
derside from re-entry heat, were in 
good shape.

Ground operations were stretched 
several hours longer than expected 
when toxic freon gas was detected 
around the ship. One NASA official 
said the amounts were small, perhaps 
from a vented (xxriing system.

If subsequent test flights are suc

cessful, offunals may c<»sider ac-

the date the ship can begin moving 
routinely into space, ferrying up 
payloadh for military, sdentific and 
(xxnmercaal inissions.

Donald K. Slayton, a form er 
mtronaut who beads the shuttle test 
flight provam , said the desert land
ing at Etiwardii was so perfect that 
Columbia may return to Earth e t a 
15,000-foot runway at Cape Canaveral 
sooner than expected.

40 ballots cast
in city runoff

A total of 40 absentee ballots have 
been cast, and three maUed to 
potential voters in the upcoming 
runoff election for two seats on the Big 
Spring City Council.

Place 3 incumbent Jack Y . Smith 
will face a challenge from Michael W. 
Randle in the election. Robert “ Russ”  
McEwen and Donna Fish will com
pete for the Place 4 seat.

Deadline for voting absentee is 5 
p.m. Friday. The regidar election will 
take pla<x, from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m., 
Tues^y, at two pdllihg~places in thr' 
dty.

Voters from Precinct 1 will cast 
ballots at the Northside F ire Station, 
while thoae from all other precincts 
will vote at the Dorothy Garrett 
Oiliseum

Salvation Anriy commended

Bentsen tours city facilities

affecting doctors and nurses, hut said 
he feels there will be reductions in 
these areas.

Concerning the windfall profits tax. 
Sen. Bentaen said he hopes that there 
will be a permanent solution for the 
snudl royalty owner, and is hoping for 
legislation r a t  will favor the m a ll 
royalty owner.

He added that be was instrumental 
in getting a temporary bill passed into 
law givtog small royalty owners a 

ik in their I' taxm, and is confident 
that a variation of it will becooM law.

Sen. Bentsen also diacuased the s'* 
called “ marriam penalty,”  which he 
u ys  be would like to see abolished.
. The marriage penalty concerns 
taxation on married couples wUch 
can be higher than couples living 
apart or toother by comnoon-law.

“ I want all of you to continue to live 
together, married, tlmt is,” Sea 
Bentaen Hid during the luncheon.

Sea Bentsen also said that he saw 
no chance of a youth d f  ferential wage 
bill being passed by the government

ByCAROLHART
Sen. Lloyd Bentaen, D-Tex., spent 

several hours in Big Spring ’Tuesday 
meeting the public, taUdng with the 
news mecKa, and touring d ty  facilities 
such u  the Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Onter.

His visit b m  w u  highlighted by a 
noon luncheon at the First Baptist 
Church Family Center, an evpnt 
which attracted a turnout of more 
than 250 people.

The Salvation Army Howard County 
Advisory Board hosted the luncheon, 
which fmtured Major John Mikles, 
Dallas, T e x u  Divisional Commander 
of the Salvation Army, and L t  Bill 
Thrasher, commander of the Big 
Spring Salvation Arm y, among 
speakers.

Sen. Beidsen commended the ef
forts of the Salvation Army nation
wide, u y ing that “ Solders in the 
Salvation Army are serving in the 
front lines of the battle to try and 
bring an end to misery. ”

“The Salvation Army is made up of 
4,1X10 members committed to ser- 
dee,”  Bentsen u id , adding that there 
are a half-million vcilunteers.

Bentsen also Hid that be w u  glad 
that a special day, Nov. 24, had been 
set aside each year to honor Salvation 
Army and its workers.

Sen. BentMn also add rased  
economic problems plaguing the

United States during the lumdieon. He 
u id  “ I think we’ll 1m  seeing a new era 
of stability . . . We’re on the road to 
recovery (economically.)”

Government “ spending within 
rm lity”  will bring about a more 
stable economic situation. Sen. 
Bentsen rusoned, adding that be 
thought that there would soon be 
mauive “ cutbacdcs in spending”  on 
the federal level.

“ (Federal) cuts have to be made,”  
Sen. Bentsen stressed. “ I believe they 
will be nude . . . It ’s time for a hard 
look, a reevaluation (of federal 
programs.) . . .  I will be voting for 
cuts.”

Rick Hamby, chairman of the 
Salvation Army advisory board, 
served u  emcee during the program. 
Hamby also congratulated the 
Salvation Army on its efforts during 
the past century, saying “ the 
Salvation Army serves the needs of 
the whole political spectrum. It is 
composed of people helping other 
people.”

School students from thr«H)''’ .-ou' * 
community were recognizeu at Ji 
luncheon for bringing the largest 
number of cans to Oie recent canned 
food drive.

Dr. Charles Hays and Ron Medley 
were recognized t o  their efforts with 
the United Way campaign. Hays 
served u  UW president. Medley u  
the campaign chairman.

In a s i^ ia l  presentation, J.D. Jones 
and his wife were honored by the 
Salvation Army board. Jones w u  
presented with a plague certifying 
lim  u  a lifetime member of the 
Salvation Army Advisory Board.

Congreasman Oiarles Stenholm, 
State Sen. Ray Farabee and State 
Rep. Larry Ito i Shaw were all unable 
to attend the luncheon. Joe Pickle 
introduced Sen. Bentaen.

Mrs. Johnnie Ixm Avery also gave a 
welcome. Ihree E a^e Scouts posted 
the colors. M iu  Felicia Ford and M iu  
Jackie Hancock provided music. ’The 
Rev. B ill Henning gave the 
benediction.

Focalpoint
A c tio n /re a c tio n : M o st deco ra ted

Q. Who were the two moot decorated soldl4s hi WWII?
A. We assume you m un  Americana. ’They wore Audie Murphy and 

Neville Brand. Bott later became movie actors.

C alendar: Dance C lub
• WEDNESDAY

Spring City Dance Qub meets at the Etegtes Lodge at $ p.m. Invited 
gumts are welcome.

’THURSDAY
’The National Association of Retlrsd k  Veteran Railway EmployeH 

Inc, will meet fora  potluck supper and busineH moating at the Kentwood 
Older Activity Center at 4:90 p.m. niursday.

’The First Christian Cluircb srill present “ The Weak ’That Shook the 
W orl^”  u  their Maundy-’Thursday service at ’Tenth and OoUad, 7:90 
p.m.

’The Volunteer ServicH Council of Big Spring State Hospital will hold its 
Spring Luncheon and Volunteer Orientation beginning at 4:44 a.m.

FRIDAY
’The Howvd County Library will have Story Hour t o  preschool aged 

children from 10 a.m. until 11 a.m.

Tops on TV: ‘DearUar’
A small group of New York youths taka on tdg d ty  crime by banding 

togethu toform a patrol in “ We’re Fighting Back,”  at 8 p.m. on (X S . At 4 
p.m. on PBS, channel I, Edward Hornnaan and Jane Alexander star In 
the Hallmark HaU of Fame preaentatlon “ Dear l ia r .”  about the 
correapondence betw en  George Bernard Shaw and Mrs. n tr ic k  Camp
bell.

Outside: Rah

P U M D i NOLO CONTRNDBUE — U J . Sen. Uoyd 
(center) w m  ‘hauled’ before Oentsanial CWrtureaentaHm were Barbara Gray and BenteM (center) w m  ‘hauled’ hafore Oentsanial Owrt o f f e ^  M  D a ^

Hlldrwd F rM , repru en tln g  the JUdM Fraifel lardsaty  (lefU elwrt|y after Me an tva l here Juhllaaf BurdHty,

(sweeaev H ast m um  
^  and th e ‘arreating 

o fO c e r .'D M  D a v la , aglad f i r  hiqdaga ahavlag p a rm u TA 
“  '  ■ *■ the

O M ls r  Ja dle e ,* w h a te ver

reent chaaee far asare rain 
la the aewa today, faMag te44 
a n l^  nah today iheaH 

toe lew 44s, fcepptog Into the 
I 44b tanlght, ead reaching the 
144s Ihursday. Wtods today wM 
kartr at M to U mph. chaaglBg to 

r at 14 to 14 mph Tteneday.
Ida htoa while anvylBg toa Mfenta

i
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Police Beati--------
Neighbor prevents burglary

An alert neighbor saved a 
friend’s home from being 
burglarised, Tuesday.

Pauline Porch, 1215 Lloyd, 
became suspicious when she 
saw that the back door to the 
home of a friend, Lucille 
Patton, 1514 Stadium, was 
standing open, Tuesday 
morning. Ms. Patton was out 
of town, and Ms. Porch had 
volunteered to look after the 
home.

Police were called, and the 
officers discovered two boys 
inside. The W ys  were 
arrested, but it is unkpown 
whetheM 
slplen. ^

While a tank truck driven 
by James Scogin, Car- 
tersville, Ga., was parked at 
the Motel Six, Monday night, 
thieves stole 225 gaUons of 
diesel fuel from the tank. 
Loss was estimated at $250. '

Burglars broke into the 
home of Johnnie Curtis, 1601- 
A Lincoln, sometime 
Monday night. After ran
sacking the residence and 
spreading numerous items 
across the floor, the in
truders made off with a 
black-and-white television 
set, an AM-PM dock radio 
and a Mickey Mouse and a 
Trimline tdephone. Loss 
was estimated a $402.

A vandal tossed a large 
rock through the front 
window of the home of

D arrell Jackson, 1$06
Pennsylvania, Tuesday 
night. Damage was
estimated at $300.

A passenger in a car in
v o lv e  in a major acddent 
was arrested by police, 6:56 
p.m. Tuesday.. Vehicles 
driven by Sherrie Sundy, 
1601 Sunset, and Ben Benitez 
Jr., 503 Donley, collided at 
West Sixth and Runnds.

Faith Benitez, 5, 503 
Donley, one of four 
passengers in the Benitez 
car, was treated dt Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and 

. Gwynne Kay 
Route, a

passenger in the Sundy 
vehicle, was arrested by 
investi^ting officers who 
discovered a coin purse 
allegedly belonging to the 
suspect which contained 25 
black capsules.

The suspect may face 
charges of possession of a 
controlled suostance.

treated and released.
Seven other accidents 

were reported on slippery
dty streets, Tuesday.

A ' .....................vehicle driven by Mark 
Stroud, Coahoma, struck a 
truck belonging to the 
Southland Corporation at the 
Seven-Eleven store at 11th 
and Settles, 9:19 a.m.

A vehicle driven by Isabel 
J. Luna Jr., 1612 Cardinal, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Todd Gilbert, 
Gail Route.in the parking lot 
of die Big Spring H i^  
School, 11:15 a.m.
.-A 
Debra
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene at 11th and Bird- 
well, 12; 11 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Rosa 
M. Herrera, 1500 Kentucky, 
and Tonia L. Moore, 1900 
Aylford, collided in the
parking lot of the Big Spring 
Poet Office, 5; 16 p.m.

(PtlOTO BY ANDSBA OOMBN)
SIMULATED EMERGENCY — Members of the Industrial P a rt Fire .Ststinn. 
composed of staff and inmates at the Big Spring Federal Prison Camp, held a two-day 
Are fighting techniques course tUs weak. Here, flremen battle an oil pit fire, an 
exercise which gave them background in fighting fires caused from fuel «p<ii« or 
possible aircraft fires.

Margaret Wise, 2204 Carl, 
was admitted to Hall- 
Beanett Hospital for ob
servation following a two- 
vetscle collision at South 
Gregg and 15th, 6:16 p.m. 
Tuesday. Mrs. Wise was a 
passenger in a car driven by 
Marvin Wise, same address, 
which collided with a vehicle 
driven by James W. Leffler, 
1209 Douglas.

Le ffle r was taken to 
Malone-Hogan where he was

and
iven by l 

Bomar, 2006 Merrily,
Roy W. LaUns, S te r li^  City 
Route, coU i(M  at South 
Gregg and 22nd, 6:16 p.m.

Vm cles driven by Linda 
S. Barfield, 1811 Morrison,
and Tony D. Fierro, 406 N.W. 
5th, collided near the G <^d
School, 3:35 p.m.

(frivsn by ChakieVehicles <
Butler, 406 N.E. 11th, and 
Linda Mitchell, 3206 Auburn, 
collided at East 12th and 
Donley, 4:49 p.m.

Psychologist says Vickie 
Daniel ’absolutely normal’

U B ERTY , Texas (A P ) -  
Vickie Daniel is “ absolutely 
normal”  and only an “ ex
treme degree of terror” 
would provoke ho* to shoot 
someone, says a 
psycholo^st who examined 
the widow of slairf fcrmer 
Texas House Speaker Price 
Daniel Jr.

Dr. Grady Browning of 
Tyler testified Tuesday he 
conducted personality tests 
on Mrs Daniel “ on two dif
ferent days for a total erf 11 or 
12 hours.”

“ She was very open in her 
responses and showed no 
evidence of being ,tense. I 
saw nothing but a healthy 
individual,”  Browning said.

Mrs. Daniel, charged with 
murder in the Jan. 19 
shooting death of her 
husband, is battling her 
sister-in-law, Jean Daniel 
Murph, for custody of the 
Daniels’ two young sons. 
Mrs. Murph claims her slain 
brother’s wife is an unfit 

. mother.
H o w e v e r , B ro w n in g  

precUcted the Daniels’ two 
children — Franklin Baldwin 
Daniel, 3, and Marion Price 
Daniel IV, 1 — would suffer 
“ devastating emotional

problems”  if taken from 
their mother.

Two psychiatrists called 
by the plaintiff testified 
earlier that Mrs. Daniel 
suffered “ histrionic per
sonality disorders.”  

Browning disputed the 
diagnoses, saying Mrs. 
Daniel “ tried to do 
everything she could to 
please (D an iel) ... she 
wanted to show a great deal 
of love and tenderness and 
she wanted to be No. 1 to the 
person she loved.”

The doctor said he con
sidered Mrs. Daniel’s 
aggression to be “ quite low/' 

“ It wouM take an extreme 
degree of stress to make her 
show agressioo^”  h§ sa|d.

Oufside the prinence of the 
iury. Browning said he 
believed it would take “ an 
extreme degree of terror and 
that she felt honestly that her 
life was about to te  taken”  
before she would shoot
anyone.

E arlier Tuesday, the 
owner of a Houston con
struction company testified 
Daniel once fondled his 
“ private parts”  and offered 
him free legal services in 
May of 1977 for unspecified

sexual favors.
“ He (Daniel) put his hand 

on my private parts. I told 
him to take his hands off or I 
would knock the ‘umph’ out 
of him,”  Joe Liles, 43, said.

“ He said for sexual favors, 
he would represent me in 
divorce proceedings and see 
that my reconciliation with 
my wife would be all right,”  
Liles said.

Liles said he was disturbed 
by the advance and asked 
one of Daniel’s law partners 
to handle his divorce.

After Mrs. Daniel’s at
torneys had introduced into 
evidsnee a browp pkpdr bag 
a l le g e ly  “ ‘‘ 'froirtatm 'Ag 
martjiBina, Liles tsstlfted he 
once saw Daniel smoke the 
illegal weed.

Outside the ju ry ’s 
presence Tuesday, Liles said 
he pleaded no contest to an 
attempted murder of his 
estrat^ed wife, Sharon. He 
rece iv^  a 19-year probated 
sentence and a $1,000 fine 
last November.

He also served 70 days of a 
90-day jail sentence lasf year 
after he disobeyed a court 
order to stay away from his 
wife, Liles said.

(SNOTO BY ANDSBA CONBNI

WATCHFUL EYE  — Through his mask, this member of the Industrial P a rt Fire
Stetion squsd watches as other firemen battle an oil pit blaze. Tlie blase was set up to

1 practice in fighting fires at the Industrial P a rt site.give the men I

Coahom a school trustees
Masons to meet

nix recount of ballots
at 7 p.m. Friday

COAHOMA -  The 
Coahoma school board has 
voted unanimously not to 
order a recount of ballots 
cast in the last trustee 
election after receiving $ 
statement from Ken C^t>, 
one of the defeated can
didates, that he did not seek 
a recount at this time.

Cobb was defeated by one 
vote by Govis Phinney Jr., 
in the contest for second 
place on the board. Bruce 
Griffith led the ticket. Cobb 
was present for the school 
board meeting, held Monday 
night.

It was determined by the 
board that the request made 
for a recount of the votes was 
not properly filed.

Phinnev was el

the office of board president 
after he and Griffith had

elevated to

been sworn in. He succeeds 
Stanley Phillips as 
president. Phillips becomes 
secretary while Wayne 
Davis will serve as vice- 
president.

After the decision on the 
vote recount was finalized, 
the board meeting was 
adjourned.

Present for the meeting 
were Harold Aberegg, 
Griffith , Donnie Reid, 
Wayne Davis, Phillips 
Phinney and Kirby Brown, 
all board members; Richard, 
Souter, school superin. 
tendent; and BiUy J. Dar
den, Ken Cobb, Siirley Cobb, 
Guy White Jr., Jerry 
Robertson and John Ezzsl.

Verlon Knous, president of 
the Howard Coimty Scottish 
Rite Association, ^ s  called 
a Friday meeting of Scottish 
Rite Masons at Big Spring 
Lodge 1340 AM and FM, 
located at 21st and Lancaster 
Streets. The meeting gets 
underway at 7 p.m.

The session is obligatory 
(or all Masons who have 
ittained the 18th Degree in 
Masonry. Knights of the 
Rose Croix assemble for the 
purpose of observing the 
M au n dry  T h u rsd a y  
ceremony. All Scottish Rite 
Masons in the area are bring 
urged to attend.

For the record

Local taxpayers get time break
Frank Hardesty, Big 

Spring postmaster, advises 
local residents that if they 
get their tax returns in the 
mail by 4 a.m. Thursday, • 
the forms will be given an 
April 15 postmark.

Hardesty explained that

S t office personnri who 
in work at 4 a.m. will 
ect the mail from both 

the outside and inside mail 
boxes at that time, and any 
tax returns mailed before 
that time will receive the 
April 15th cancellation 
postmark.

The Herald incorrectly 
reported in Monday’s paper 
that a vehicle ow n^ by 
Kenneth P latte, 1203 
Mulberry, struck a stop sign 
and 8 street sign pole and 
then left the scene early 
Monday morning. The 
vehicle natte claims, is not 
Ms. The Herald regrets the 
mistake.
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By C A R O L  H A R T
Despite rain and chilly 

temptf atures, the Industrial 
Park Fire Station workers 
held a two day refresher 
course in fire  fighting 
techniques Monday and 
Tuesday.

Six employees of the Big 
Spring Federal Prison 
Camp, and six inmates were 
involved in the training, 
according to Rick Johnson, 
safety manager.

The inmates, according to 
an agreement with the 
Industrial Steering com
mittee, provide daytime fire 
coverage for the industrial 
park area, supplementing 
the d ty  fire foreds. They are 
also on ctfll in the evening to 
assist as needed. The group 
has attended fire  con
ferences in Lubbock and 
Abilene, and they drill 
locally at the old airbase fira 
trainiiig area.

The staff volunteers train 
with the inmate firemen 
frequently, said Johnson, 
and have scheduled sessions 
every three months.

Monday, the inmates and 
staff practiced driving and 
pumping drills, and

proper use of extension 
ladders. ’Tuesday’s session 
involved hot-drills (fires) at 
the fire training site. A block 
constructed house was 
utilized to combat house fire 
situations and personnri 
evacuation.

The inmate firemen built a 
fuel pit with the assistance of 
the (^ty and a contribution of 
heavy oil from Cosden. The 
pit provided simulated fuel 
fires which could occur from 
a furi spfll~ or possible air

craft fire. It also provided 
training in the use of a 
variety of fire  fighting 
agents, said Johnson.

Staff members involved in 
the training included Tom 
Tucker, Don Taylor, Rick 
Riddell, Dan Laws, Charles 
Johnson and Rick Johnson.

Inmates serving as 
firemen are Armando 
Escobar, Juan De Los 
Santos, Joe Saenz, William 
E. Clair, Robert G. Con
treras and Gary Greer.

Felon theft guilt admitted
Carlene Coleman, X , of 

Plainview, entered a guilty 
plea in 118th District Court 
Thesday to a charge of 
felony theft.

Ms. Coleman had been

Windsh ield is sm ashed
Jimmy Hector, Gail 

Route, Box XB, reiMrtod to 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department that someone 
had broken a windshield out 
of his car whfle It was parted 
at his residence.'

Hector owns a 1979 Hue 
’Trans Am. The incident

allegedly occurred between 8 
p.m. Monday and 6 : »  a.m. 
^esday.

Ms probation.

Deaths
Stella Kennedy

Stallal
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April brings showers, 
flowers in l(x;al area

Nixoi

There’s an old rhyme tryslde is alive with wUd 
about the weather which Moesoms of all cofors, and 
says “ April’s showers bring sogfflrfrOTSuateinadraim. 
Mky flowers.”  In the case The 
Howard County, both the been falling in the Big Springboth the
showers and the flowers 
have arrived. The coun

area the past two days have 
been general. Since 8 a.m., 
Tuesday, .46 of an Inch was 

a gauge at the 
Experiment Station, 

the two-day total to 
i . x i

, That boosts the year’s
f r 6 6  6 n i 6 r p r i S 6  aggregate to 3.K inches.

Normal for the period

‘Growth Day’ 
to celebrate

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  A 
celebration honoring free 
enterprise may g ive a 
respite to some Americans 
from the frustrations of

through April 15 is 2.M ineb-

Mayor Joe Swinney of 
Chahoma said Ms u u ge  
showed an addlfionar half 

tb had . fallen^..

their economic fruits 
Uncle Sam.

The focUs of today’s 
second annual observance of 
“ Growth Day”  is a breakfast 
in the nation’s capital 
featuring Louisiana Gov. 
David C. Treen, a 
Republican, and Mas
sachusetts Gov. Edward J. 
King;aDemocrat.

They and governors of 30 
.other states — 15
Republicans and 15 
Democrats — have issued 
“ Growth Day”  procla
mations in response to the 
event coordinated by an 
organization called the 
National Coalition for 
Growth.

“ The establishment of a 
national day of celebration of 
our economic system is long 
overdue,”  Treen told the 
Capitol breakfast. “ The 
communists, after all, have 
had May Day for a long time 
— though one woiglers how 
enthusiastically it will be 
observed in Poland this year.

“ We should be far more 
eager to celebrate the 
system of free enterprise 
wMch has brought in ac
tuality all the bmefits that 
Marxist thinkers promise in 
mere theory,”  Treen said.

King said “ Growth Day”  
hopes to bring about a 
realization ‘that we have 
been on the defensive long 
enough and that it is time 
now to talk about the positive 
benefits of growth in a free 
society.”

Th e  M assa ch u se tts  
governor ticked off a series 
ot accomplishments in 
health, education, science 
an^PRcetechnolqgy 

“ Think .8>bat.Hwoiii

f-AML jneb had . taiie 
n c ^ -™ »d a iy  
I to two-day total to 1.2

At EJbow, Bill Cregar said 
the two-day total there 
amounted to 1.4 inches, 
including the .7 of an inch 
that had fallen since early 
Tuesday. He said the far
mers and ranchers in the 
Elbow area (six miles south
west of Big Spring) were 
ecstatic over the slow rains, 
most of whidi went into the 
gKxmd.

At Luther in the northeast 
section of Howard County, 
John Couch said the fall at 
hte {riace totaled .7 of aa iaeh 
for the 24-hour period ending 
at 8 a.m., today, bringing the 
aggregate for the tw o ^ y  
wet siege to 1.3 inches. A 
light rain continued well Into 
the morning around Luther.

At Radio Stetion KVMC, 
located on the western edge 
of Colorado Gty, a total of 
2.68 inches of moisture has 
fallen in two days, bringing 
the year’s total to 6.22 in
ches.

At Westbrook, the steady 
rains had produced 
measurements totaling 2.X 
inches for two days w ^ e  at 
Loraine an estimated four 
inches of rain had fallen 
during the wet spell.

r<̂  1 iMi /■
;.HWouk$.havs 

happened if the American 
people had^gid in. 1970 or in 
I860 or in 19M it is time to 
stop our economic growth,”  
he told the group of about 
100.
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Dozen at prison camp gain 
fire fighting techniques

charged with a theft in
dictment, and had been 
placed under a $15,000 bond.

She was given a three year 
probated sentence and 
rrieaa^.

Marquez posts 
M S,000 bail

Juan Burrola Marquez, 18, 
of the 1500 block of 
Sycamore, was rrieased 
from county jail on a $1,500 
bond Tuesday.

Marquez was being held on 
an assault charge wMch 
resulted in a revocation of

la Kannedy. M, died at 
2;W p.m., ’Tuesdav In a local 
hosnitel. She resided at 3403 
Alabama.

Services are pending at 
Sheppard Funeral Homa.

Mntrm not saving my 
cash for a rainy day 
anymore.a.thanks to the 
high interest income 
from Passport.**
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Nixon attorney general 
indicted for perjury

Big  Bering qaxas ) Hnrold, Wad., Acrii IS. W e i 3-A

PHOENIX, Aril. (A P ) -  
Form er U S . Attorney 
General Richard Kleln- 
denst, who resigned amid 
the Watergate scandal and 
later pleaded guilty to 
testifying falsely to the 
Senate, has been Indktsd on
14 counts of perjury, state 
offidhlssay.

Kleindtenst was named 
Tuesday in an indictment 
handed down by a Maricopa 
County grand Jia^ stlegtng 
be lied to Arixona Bar 
Association panels in
vestigating his role in an 
alleged Teamsters Union 
pension-milking scheme.

Kleindienst, who main
tained Ms innocence before 
the indictments were handed 
down, reacted to them by

-rWlhaAa
The three-time state GOP 

chairman said he bad not 
seen the charges and 
referred questions to Us 
attorney, G w g e  Carlock.

Carlock said the case “ will 
be defended as vigorously as 
we can.”

K le in d ie n s t  fa c e s  
arraignment April 22.
; Pfaa~tbEDonnell of the

gsoaraTs office said pre-trial 
motions could last six 
months and tte  trial I t s ^  
could last a month or more.

The indictment capped a 
six-month investigation that 
started when Bar 
Association officials told 
prosecutors that Kleindtenst 
allegedly Ued to their ad
m inistrative .and dis
ciplinary committees during 
their 1976 and I960 inquiries.

The bar is recommending 
that the Arixona Supreme 
Court suspend Klein^enst 
from practicing law for one 
year because ^  his alleged 
perjury and unethical 
conduct during in
vestigations of the alleged 
milking of 97 million in 
Teamster Union health and 
welfare funds.'

The charges* s tem m ed^ } 
from hearings by the state 
Insurance Department after 
the department agreed to 
settle a suit arising from the 
alleged fraud. The bar 
a s s o c ia t io n  a ccu sed  
Kleindienst, who re 
presented an Insurance 
vendor in the 1976 hearing, of 
keeping sUmt when he hMrd 
testimony he knew was false.

Soviet-Polish ‘D-Day’ looms 
this Friday, warn CIA analysts

Members of Past Matrons Club 
to attend Spring Orientation

D en is e  C re n w e lg e , 
assistant coordinator of 
Volunteer Services at BiaSpring State Hospita! 
Tuesday, invited members 
of the Past Matrons Club of 
^  Spring Chapter 99, Order 
of the Eastern Star, to attend 
niursday’s Spring Orien
tation.

H ie meeting will take 
place in R o ^  C, Staff 
Development, at the 
hospital. Members of 
Chapter 39 met in the La 
Macerena Room of Alberto’s 
R e s ta u ra n t T u esd a y  
evening.

Bob Abbott will return 
Thursday for a second talk 
on dru^  and drug problenu. 
There will also be talks on 
alcoholism, mental health 
and the token system used on 
the Multiple Disabilities 
Unit. In addition, the slide 
show about volunteer 
councils throughout the state 
will be shown for the flrst 
time. A speech concerning 
vidiaitecrs delivered by Dr. 
John Kavanaghm State MH- 
MR conunissioner, will be 
heard.  ̂ -

.Cqffed^md doughnuts will 
be served throigihoat the 
p i^om vuar*|k i^^ sriU 
be from • : «  a.m. to 9 a.m. 
The noon luncheon will be 
held in the Allred Building, 
with entertainment to be 
provided by a barber shop 
quartet. Johnnie Lou Avery 
will be the emcee.

A walking tour of the BSSH 
campus will conclude the 
orientation. Babysitting 
service will be provided at 
the First Bapdrt Church, 
courtesy of the BSSH 
Volunteer Council.

Hostesses at the ‘Dutch 
Treat’ dinner were Virgie 
Dyer and Sue Stripling.

Pearl Ulrey gave a pre- 
Easter program.

Elva Biffar introduced 
Mary Anne Hartin, Worthy 
Matron o f B ig Spring 
Chapter No. 67, Order of the 
Eastern Star, and OUie 
Laynun.

Pyrle  Bradshaw an
nounced the Grand Officers 
Tea honoring Mrs. Frances 
Reedy, Distri(;t Deputy^ 
Grand Matron; Mrs. Nina 
Truitt, Deputy Grand 
Blatron and o t t o  Grand 
Officers of District 2 Section 
6, Grand Chapter of Texas, 
Order of the Eastern Star. 
They Include Margie Baker, 
Time and Talent; Mary 
Anne Hartin, C irde of Love; 
Doris Mason, Music; Candy 
A n d rew s ,. B u t t e r f ly  
Visitatisn ^  Steve Baker, 
MMonic U t o .  The Grand 
Offloers Tea will be held 
Sunday, April 96 from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 
1600 West WaU in Midland.

Hostesses for the next 
meeting May 12, will be 
Grace Kinney and Margie 
Baker.

«AavASsaeMOTO>
BORIS AND JULIA — OR BEWARE OF THE 
WAGGING TA IL — Some one should have relayed that 
advice to Uttle Julia as she took big Dane Boris for a 
walk in Vienna recently.

W  eather
Rainy day forecast 
for much of Texas

By JACK ANDERSON
WASHINGIDN -  Ever 

since the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan caught them by 
surprise, our Intdligence 
services have taken a 
pessimistic view of the 
Kremlin’s intenUons in any 
situation. Pew analysts want 
to be on record as having 
underestim ated  Soviet 
aggressiveness.

The current Polish crisis, 
for example, has been the 
subject of feverish study and 
interpretaU^on by e x p e ^  at 
the Def4Be In t i^ e n c e  
Agency, Central Intdligence 
Agency and State Depart
ment. A  series of special 
'̂ ^^klw.l’Wmorandums’ ’ has 
been sent to the president 
over the past several 
nuxiths.

The assessment of Soviet 
intentions is generally grim. 
The m ilitary analysts 
warned that the Russians 
might m ove to occupy 
Poland as early as the first oif 
this week. A top-secret CIA 
estimate Mid D-Day could 
be this coming Fri(tey, not 
before.

But what has been largely 
ignored in the spate of 
doomy predictioos of a 
Russian military move are 
the economic and political 
factors the old men in the 
Krem lin must consider 
before they make an 
irretrievable dedsion to use 
force against the 
recalcitrant Poles.

The economic con
sequences particularly have 
been given short shrift; yet 
they are important to the 
Sodet bloc. East Gennany,

for example, is heavily 
dependent on coal supplies 
from Pdand. Irregu lar 
deliveries in the recent 
months of strikes and 
disruption have caused a 4 
percent drop in production in 
some basic ElMt Geiman 
industries.

Furthermore, according to 
CIA estimates, a Soviet 
occupation of Poland would 
cost the Kremlin 910 billion a 
year, — a sum the Soviet 
economy could not absorb 
without serious disnq>tk>n.

Politically, the guarded 
optimists in our int^igence 
agencies point out, Soviet 
b w  Leonid 'J^ex lU er 
i^arded  as a "consensus 
guy.”  He would be reluctant 
to pursue a military solution 
to the Polish problem 
without support from the 
other Eastern European 
Mtdlites. “ Brezhnev doesn’t 
want to be alone,”  one 
analyst Hid.

East Germany and 
Cxechoslovakia, which, with 
Russia, coUMHute Poland’s 
Immediate neighbors, are 
believed to be supporting the 
Kremlin. But Romania is 
reported to be a reluctant 
ally.

Added to this is the certain 
hostility of the West and the 
almost-certain disapproval 
of Third World nationas. At a 
recent closed-door meeting 
with top Reagan ad
ministration officials, 10 
Republican senators got a 
promise from  the ad- 
ministratian that “ the 
strongest economic sanc
tions”  against the Soviet 
Union would follow any

Prague includes mostly low- 
level Politburo func
tionaries. Only the Czech 
hosts sent top officials, 
leading some analysts to 
believe that nothing sub
stantive will result from the 
meeting.

Some experts point out, 
too, that there is still a 
possibility that Poland can 
somehow solve its own 
problems, given enough 
time. And ttive  is a feeling i 
that the Kremlin may be 
leery of occupying Poland 

' and having to cope with the 
country’s huge economic
prohWmslt»e*P’ .̂“ ^17

Balanced
factors, however, is the 
concern that may prove 
decisive to the Kremlin: To 
allow the Poles the kind of 
personal freedom and in
dependence from Soviet 
authority that they seem 
determined to achieve would 
be simply too threatening to 
the entire Soviet system i f  
the Poles can get away with 
it, why not the Romanaians. 
Hungarians, Czechs and 
East Germans? Why not 
even the Russians?

ly l>t» M f  c itx  ̂ rwtt
A rainy day was 

forecast for much of 
'Texas today after a cold 
front combined with an 
upper level disturbance.

Th e  d is tu rb a n c e  
produced widespread 
rain and light rain over 
West Texas during the 
night and into the early 
morning hours.

Forecasts called for 
showers and thun
dershowers for most of 
the state with some 
scattered thunderstorms 
expected for Southwest 
Texas and South Texas.

Highs were to range 
from the 50s in Northwest

Texas to the 80s along the 
gulf coast. Most areas 
w «%  to have readings in 
the 60s.
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Marker event to commemorate 
arrival of train 100 years ago

COLORADO Q ’TY (SC) -  
A Texas Historical marker 
will be unveiled at 3 p.m., 
‘niursday in Colorado City on 
the south side of First Street, 
between Oak and Walnut 
streets.

The market svill com
memorate the arrival 100 
years ago of a Texas and 
Pacific Train which belpikl 
to start the permanent 
construction of Colorado 
a ty .

An addreM srill be given 
by Mrs. Witt Hines, who has

provided research for the 
market. Presiding will be 
longtime Colorado City 
resident J. Lee Jones, with 
greetings to be given by 
County Judge Bin fhirter. 
The invocation will be of
fered by Virgil Fox, minister 
of the F irst (Christian 
(Zhurch.

Following the ceremony, 
an open house will be held in 
the Civic Onter, with en
tertainment to be provided 
by form er Big Spring 
residents Mrs. Jim Baum 
andpdugBaum.

military takeover of Poland.

ntere is also, of course, a 
purely m ilitary con
sideration that may give the 
Russians pause. The Poles 
hsve the best army among 
the satellite nations, and the 
rank-and-file may resist.
Though their officers have 
been pretty thoroughly 
S o v ie t !^  purges and 
indoctrination , P o lish  
generals have warned Soviet 
colleagues that the lower 
ranks w ill not subnjit 
peacefully to a Russian 
invasion.

rvAh.<l«r-^*dle such a: 
resistance might be un- 
coorcBnated a i^  ultiinately 
unsuccessful, that doesn’t 
mean the Poles won’t try.
Unlike the Czechs, who 
submitted without a fight in 
1938 to the Nazis and 90 years 
later to the Russians, the 
Poles did not let the 
hopeleHness of their 
situation stop them in 1999, 
when they were attaclned 
simulanteously by Germany 
and Russia.

With some relief. State 
Department intelligence 
ex|Krts have noted privately 
that Brezhnevas highly 
publicized meeting in

Musical revival to be directed 
by Ranne in Westbrook church

A musical revival directed 
by Eddie Ranne of Lewis
ville, Tex., will be held at the 
First Baptist diurch in 
Westbrook Friday and 
Saturday, 7:30 p.m., each 
evening, and at 11 a.m.,
Sunday.

The gospel w ill be 
presented in song by the 
church choir, congregational 
singing and through special 
music. Ranne will offer a 30- 
mimite concert each evening 
and will sing special music 
during the Sunday morning 
service.

Eddie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ranne of Westbrook, 
is choral director at Lewis
ville  High School. He 
received his Bachelor of 
Music and Master of Music 
Education from North Texas 
State University at Denton.

At NTSU, Ranne n n g  with 
the Grand (?hona. Chapel 
Cheir, and A CapeUa Choir.

CtFvrIglit, IMI, UnltM 
FMtur* SyMIcaM. IK.

EDDIE RANNE
He also performed in the 
School of Music Operas. 
Eddie has recorded an 
album of gospel songs, which 
was released last fall.

Everyone is extended an 
invitation to attend the 
revival services, according 
to the Rev. Bob Manning, 
paalsr of the duveh.

Welding short course 
will be held May 4-7

liitt t

H O L I D A Y  I N NJiniNGNOiNit
T h N r i .  9 ■ .H I. .  7 p .m .  -

F r i .  9 o .m .  - 7 p .m .  ROOM 105*
Sat. 9 a.m. - 7 p .m .  Big Spring, Tx. See Rost 263-7621

ACKERLY — An Oxy- 
Acetylaoe Welding Short 
CouTM for adult fanners will 
be held May 4-7 here under 
the sponsorship of Sands 
Hugh School’s Vocational 
A ^ c n ltu r e  Department, 
acconUng to Semol Supt 
Dave Smith and Lon 
McDonald, teacher of 
Vocational Agriculture.

Charles Yeates, Welding 
Specialist with the 
V ocationa l A g r icu ltu re  
Division of the Texas 
Educatkm Agency and the 
DeparUnant of Agricultural 
Englnearlng at Texas AAM 
Unlveraltv, sriU be the in
structor for tbs course. He 
headquarters at AAM .

Farm ers Interested in 
attencUng the short couth 
should call or write Smith or 
McDonald at the high school. 
An entry f n  of $19 will be 
charged. Oxy-Acetylene 
WekUng short couth car- 
tificatH will be presented to 
each enrollH who attends all 
the training sesaiona.

YHtaa stotad that the 
short COUTH will be adjusted 
to wiahH and interests of 
farmers enrolled but that he 
expects to cover such sub- 
jKts H  Hfoty in handling 
and using oxygen and 
acetylene, pro^r flame

Sea, cutting arid ereldlng 
Id steel, brazing and 

welding cast iron, hard- 
facing, and welding 
alumlman.

Shart coursH In welding, 
H  well H  in other areas, are 
now avallablo to farmers 
throoghout ths stats under a 
cooparatho p r e m w  bo- 
tweaa the Tan s  Educalloo 
Aganey and Tsaas AAM 
Unlveralty.

IhlB ceoporativo program 
to dasignad to make ths 
H rv leoa  o f apedallsta 
availabla to eanduet short

vtolan o f ths pubUc aohoola.
Such a program will anabto
taachars of vocational 
Mrioiltare to provide im- 
provad adncatlow sarvicH 
totarm psopls.

Spoclallata are now 
tnUAM s In ths Balds of M  

Farm Wiring

CHARLES YEATES 
and Safety, Swine 
P ro d u c t io n , T r a c t o r  
Maintenance, Farm  Arc 
Welding, Oxy-Acetylene 
W e ld in g , P a s tu r e  
Improvement and Hor
ticulture.

MIDDAY WEA'IHER FORECAST — The Nattonal 
WHther Service Foiacmt for Thursday predicts 
mild temperaturM for the southwnt with cooler air 
moving into the Northeast.

E A S Y -T O  W E A R , U L T R A  T H IN  I

BAUBOI C 
S l O M B  >SOFLENS
C o n t a c t  I jo n s e s

CONVB4TIONAL CONTAO LENSES $2900

206
MAM STREET' 

263-4325

We Pay CA$H for 
Class Rings & Wedding Bands
Wt dso pay ip to 12 ffcMt fm  for SRvor M m 1964 & Moro

Continsntal SmaWng is the torgsat 
:QoM Hsclemation company wWi 
protosslonal buyara in sawntoan 

dSea We ahsays pay the prlcH

buy aM hinds of gold riiws and 
•gold lawsby...fsgsrdiiss of wear or 

on...lt dooH l how to ba 
{morbad wWi ttu Karat Numbar..4Mr 

nad buyan can tost and buy N 
I pay you lspwaM<gtoasal

1 O P T IC A L  I

i

I

I
I

1 4 4 .^

14K lO II
Mini-Mng (S grams)..................................gSS-4(i
SmsN ring (12 grama)...............................agy.M
Medium R i^  ( I g  wonts)........................... ggg*
Largs Ring (24 grama)...............................H I
Ex. Iga  Ring (30 grams).......................... I 4 4 .g
Jumbo Ring 0 6  grams)............................i v s f f -
Supsr Ring (48 warns)............................. SS8.4S2|

IM  14
|bni-Ring (2H r a m s )................................ g iy j
ImaN Ring (4H ra m s ).............................. g g l
Madium Rtog (6M jram a)..................

R ln g (S H g « ^ .........................................
to. Rtog (lOH ram s) .......................$ 7 X ^ 3 3 1
o Rtog (12W gram s)................................... as m  Aa I

OFEN toONOAT - SATUSDAT VKA/MASTMCAEO ACCmO

'SsxasElectric*s business 
c0 ice wilt he t^osed

G oodtriday
A p rill?

Emargency repair craws wdl remain on  duty just In caw  you need them.



The rat wants to co-exist with us Less is better
Rfte

H ie rat is aometliiMB cest In a 
benign image in folk lore but 
dviliatlofiB wMch have to eorndat 
with him view him in an ontirdy 
dfterent light.

Man’s lot generally wouldn’t be as 
hard were it not for tbs (act that be
has to share his provisions with the 
rodent The rat always sees to that
H ie rat’s appetite is prodigious. Like 
the great shark, he aosms to stay
hungry all the tlmo.

The Rodent and Predatory Animal 
Control Service rooenthr put out a (act 
sheet on the rat, wfateh should reen
force man’s pledge to contnd the 
rodent’s numbers, event to the point ot 
eHmineMng him (Tom the (kce of the

earth.
DID VOU KNOW, (or instance, that 

rats carry more diseases trans- 
missable to man and animals than 
any'bther creature — 37 to man, 18 to 
pets, livestock and poultry?

Rats can chew through almost 
anything except steel and glass. That 
includes poorly mixed concrete, 
certain bricks, asphalt, aluminum 
siding, lead pipe, wood, plastic and 
sometimes thin gauge galvanized 
metal.

Rats have the highest productive 
rate of any animal. They have a biotic 
potential of one litter every 23 days, 
eight to 20 per litter.

Rats can and do eat meat, other

animals, Jdrds and even each other. 
Rats-are excellent swimmers and 
have been known to swim from ship to 
shore.

Rats are found in virtually every 
neighborhood in great cities. The 
rodoits are the most wasteful and 
destructive animal known.

We pay for rat dam age and 
spoilage with everything we eat, 
wear, buy, rent or lease — in short 
they demand a piece of the action, no 
matter what it is.

ARSONISTS CATCH A lot of beat 
for starting fires, and rightfully so, 
but rats in urban areas keep flremen 
awake at nights, too, battling the

_ _ _

Domestic rats are the most 
numerous land M itM if |b 
far exceeding the human ruridnttiffn.
RaU, if the truth ware knoiro, bsileve
in retaining  the balance in n a tm  only 
because man not only works ao hard to 
feed himself but to see that the rat 
gets enough, too.

Not nearly enough e ffo rt is 
dedicated toward eHmtneHng the 
creature. The W ild life  Dam age 
Control Speclallat strongly suggests 
that we all do something about the 
problem. The agency, ediooe area 
address is the C o i^ y  Extension 
Agent, Old County Courthouse, 
Abilene, Tex. 79602, offers to b ^  in

A f o u n d  th e  rim
T in a  M il le r

UTTl
Taking
from 0

[Republicrat 

debate

lyywov^^

Take it off, take it off, take it all off. 
TV oom m ei^ ls , fashion deslmers 
and doctors — everyone is bom
barding the American public with the 
philosophy "thin is in’ ’ .

Commendals wage an eternal 
battle with one another for the con
sumer’s food dollar. Quite often, a 
popular diet drink’s advertisement 
"tastes fattening but it’s not’ ’ is im
m ediately followed by another 
commercial that depicts a mouth
watering pizza or a three layer 
cboodateciAe.

bulge. These poor soids m wt choose 
between having a heat •trokSL «r  
w earii« the s k l ^  things ragardlaaa 
of how embarrassing they may be.

Though the aforem entleiied 
problem is primarily aasodatsd with 
women, men also have their 
problems. They are often victims o f s  
condition known in some cirolss as 
"Dunlops Disesse’ ’ . This condition 
was named after the first man who
donned shorte and a T-shirt onhr to

BEING

_4 ^

l̂ seph 'Kiafi

THUS TORN between good^' 
not wishing

i '  - - t o  IMBNT any drastic decisions, the

WASHINGTON — The agenda ol 
domestic politics for the next two 
years took shape last week when the 
congressional Democrats surfaced 
their response to President Reagan’s 
programs. Ahead lies a Hght over 
f e d « ^  spending and taxes that will 
be exceedinglv sharp. ,

But also exceedingly narrow. The 
truly fundamental problems of the 
country — the problems that underlie 
chronic iitflation, slow growth, h i^  
unemployment, decliniiig cities and 
growing social discontent — are off 
the agenda.

consumer finds what be perceives to 
be the oidy logical solution; com
promise. He has a diet drink with his 
pizza and chocolate cake.

Summer is a particularly 
frustrating season for those of us who 
cannot dedde which “ inch to pinch’ ’ . 
Warm weather fashions such as short- 
shorts and string bikinis are 
welcomed by everyone when the 
mercury climbs into the lOO’s. 
Everyone, that is, except those 
fighting the never-ending battle of the

find that his stomach 
lopped’ ’ over his belt.

I^ gu ed  by oU these 
Anmnsanr begin fo do 
do^rSM ve MW 
^  along; exercise and diM:

had

was a \
county 
until f( 
got wine

It’s b 
the Ju 
began 
servant 
So far, 1 
county 
indicted 
have ph 
oonvicU 
Juries.

Three
businesi

IT ’S ,A  TOSS-UP as to whldi Is 
worse; eating like a rabbit, or J 
to nowhere, only to turn 
Jog back. Surely there must be a 
better way, we cry. But, no, are are 
told— sacrifices must be made.

So, I will continue to drink a dlst 
soda with my pizza, and someday, 
when I really get serious about 
dieting, I may even leave  the 
chocolate syrup off of my ice cream. 
Maybe.

THE DEMOCRATIC RESPONSE is 
a barely concealed effort to stefl 
Republican clothing. A virtual 
declaration of larcenous intent came 
in a Statement of Economic P rifr 
doles drafted for the party by 
Richard Gephardt, a young 
congressman from St. Louis. Tlie 
statement said; -  

" A  national consensus has

Better treatment
V

J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,

Lowiniyj

develop^ behind slowing the growth
lu ^ th e

M

rate of federal spending, reduc 
size of government, including its maze
of regulations, and providing tax 
re lie f.. .  Democrats will support each
of these goals, and will woik with the 
new Administration to achieve them.’ ’

A spending program in line with 
that approach was announced by 
Chairman James Jones of the House 
Budget Committee. It induded a 
moderation of cuts favored by the 
Administration in wdfare, Medicaid, 
Job training, child nutrition and 
support for local educatloa But the 
fun^ for the increased spending will 
be made available by cutting waste in 
the Defense budget. C om p u ^  to the 
Reagan program, accordingly, the 
Democratic program envisages lower 
spending for fisral 1962, and a much 
smaller budget deficit - r  a ider 625 
bUlion, as against 150 billion for the 
Aihnlnlstration.

The tax plank in the Democratic 
platform was laid out Thursday in a 
speech in Chicago by Chairman Dan 
Rostenkowski of the House Ways and 
Means Committee. It centered around 
a one-year tax cut, instead of the 
three-year Kemp-Roth proposal 
favored by the Administration. The 
bulk of the benefits would go to tax
payers in the 120,000 to 6M,000 tax 
Iracket. The high levy on unearned 
income would be cut from a 70 percent 
Id a 50 percent ceiling. The ranking 
Republiran on Ways and Means, 
Barber Conable of New York, called 
the Rosetenkowski proposal a 
“ conaervaUvebill.’ ’

The four Ps

D r. P a ’u T G r D o n o T iu e ,  M . D .

WASHINGTON -  Uncle Sam has 
an imprmsive arsenal of weapons to 
Use against taxpayers who in
tentionally or accidentally skimp on 
what they owe the government.

Without warning or court order, the 
federal apparatus can seize all or part 
of your bank account, confiscate your 
paychecks or slap a lien on your 
outness or personal property.

But for some reason, while the feds 
are sometimes overzealous in their 
pursuit of small-time chiselers and 
befuddled citizens, they have been 
■trugM y negligent in tte ir pursuR of 
drug traffickers and big-time 
racketeers.

Harlem and the South Bronx.

BARNES HIMSELF HAD five 
Mercedes Benzes, a Cadillac, a 
Corvette and a Citroen Mascratl. Hie 
1974 and 1975 tax returns Ustad a total 
of $527,000 in "miscellaneous’ ’ to- 
come. He had $1.5 million invested to 
Michigan real estate.

The Gmen put Barnes away for life 
and fined him — are you ready? — 
$125,000. There were no criminal 
forfeitures.

H IE  BLURRING OF party lines 
thus attempted by the Democrats 
naturally excited an Ackninistration 
sffort to sharpen the divisions. 
’Treasury Secretary Donald Regan 
and Budget Director David Stockman 
called the Democratic proposal 
“ unacceptable" and charged it would 
mean “ substantially h i^ e r  taxes.’ ’ 
Congressman Jones sh^ back that 
Messrs. Regan and Stockman were 
men with a “ bunker mentality 
stemming from a gargantuan sense of 
egotism."

Despite the harsh tone of those 
exchanges, a compromise is sure to 
emerge when the Congress, much 
later this year, finally approves the 
1962 budget. The Democrats will 
probably have their way on the one- 
vear tax cut. The Republicans are 
IRcely to enact the reductions in

K rnment spending proposed by the 
ident. As the two parties Mdtle 

far competitive advantage, the heat in 
toe debate is almost certain to in-

Dear Dr. Donohue; I gave birth to a 
baby boy by an unplanned cesarean 
section. I have never been given an 
explanation about why and hope you 
can shine some light. I had no com
plications during pregnancy. My 
prenatal examinations showed no 
small pelvic structure. I was in labor 
29 houn and was given medicine to' 
induce labor. 1 never dilated properly. 
My question is what could some 
possible reasons be why I didn’t 
dilate? Did I lack hormones? Would 
this carry through to my second 
pregnancy? What are your fe^ngs 
about r e ^ a r  delivery after a C- 
section? — Mrs. M.O.S.

Generally, there are four reasons 
why labor does not progress beyond 
the point of dialation — power, pelvis 
(or passage), passenger andpysche.

Power refers to the contractions of 
the uterus. When uterine contractions 
weaken, labor stops. The hormone you 
speak of, Pitocin (another P ) is 
needed for good contractions. But 
even when you were given that, your 
labor did not progress.

Pelvis means the bony part of the 
birth canal. It can be too small for the 
baby.

T te  passenger, of course, is the 
baby. It may be too large or it may be 
turned in such a way that normal 
delivery is not possible.

Lastly, the psyche. The mind does 
play a role in labor as it does in all 
aspects of life.

Why labor did not progress in you, I 
cannot answer. Obviously it was not 
because your pelvis was too small. 
That is good, b ^ u s e  it means there 
is no permanent problem to preclude 
a future vaginal delivery.

I suppose no one can really put a 
finger on exactly why this occurred tr 

LI. However, it does not mean it will

me. — Mrs. S.W.
Because your boy had head lice does 

not mean you are not a fastidious 
housekeeper. Lice are easily trans
ferred from head to head, often 
through sharing of hats or scarfs. H ie 
bite of thq ĥ ead louse is quite itchy. 
The femat^k egip become attached to 
hair shafts, making the peculiar 
sound when hair is combed.

I don’t think you need to be con
cerned about the hair preparation you 
mention (by name) elsewhere in your 
letter. It d oa  contain gamma benzene 
hydrochloride, which can be 
troublesome if the material is not used 
properly. It can be absorbed through 
the skin. Either it is left on too long or 
used too frequently. Read the in
structions carefully, and you won’t 
have trouble.

In a child of 12, it is safe to use. I 
would not hesitate to use it. Its use 
should be even more carefuUv wat
ched in infants. In fact, some doctors 
would not advise it for infants. Boil, 
steam or heavily iron apy garments 
that might be infested with lice.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Has cancer 
become more common in the U.S. or is 
all we read just scarce talk?—H.P.

much of the lung cancer and the fact 
that more women smoke than before 
nuiy account for a rise in that 
c a lo r y .  (Xher factors, such as more 
efficient diagnosis of cancer, often lie 
behind reports of increased cases.

TWO S P E a A L  ACTS of Coi«re8S, 
passed in 1970, empower the Justice 
Department to seize mobsters’ assets 
in addition to civil fines. Yet the 
number of forfeitures under these 
provisionB can fairly be described as

A convicted associate of Barnaa, 
Joseph “ Jazz”  Hayden, listed $204,166 
in miscellaneouB income on his 197^76 
tax returns. He drew a IS-year saD- 
tence, a $25,000 fine — and forfeitod 
not a nennv.

— Jaime Araujo headed a heroin
In !

For a comprehensive dtscuaston 6f^ 
how to cope with the chanfe o f life, . 
write to Dr. Donohue, in care 
Big Spnng Herald, for his invaluable 
bo^let, “ Make MenopauM Easier.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen-

In short, radietaars are
er treatment than run-df- 

I tax evaders.

douB volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.
Readers’ questions are incorporated 

ssibfe.

Through March 1900, assets for
faited and potential forfeitures in 
aarcotics cases prosecuted under the 
two statues amounted to a piddling 
$3.5 million. Yet law enforcement 
officials figure that the illicit drug 
trade generates about $54 billion a 
year.

syndicate based In Los Angetoa and 
Mexico before federal agOtotoreoAt 
Mm in. He wax sontfenceino 16 years 
ia prison and fined a wbopping $1J 
million. But he had to 'fa m t  only 
$260,000 in vehicles and real astato, 
though it was established that Us dope 
ring had earned $33 millioo and had 
invested $1.5 million in real estato to 
the United States.

in his column whenever possibli

O r e g o n  s e e k in g  
t o  s e ttle  c la im

SALEM, Ore. (A P ) — The state of 
Oregon, figuring that 100 years is

My associate Tony Capaccio has 
searched through the records and 
found some of the most flagrant 
examples of mobsters b e ii«  let off the 
hook by federal bloodluiunds who 
track petty tax cheaters to their 
finandal graves. Here they are;

enough of a grace period, is dunning
tofCivUthe United States for payment of 

War clainu totaling $1.3 million

happen again in another pregnancy. 
Wmther or not you will be able to

I wouldn’t call it scare talk, but a lot 
of it may be misinformed. There is no 
cancer “ epidemic.”  In fact a recent 
report of the American Council on 
Science and Health notes that 
“ scientific evidence does not support 
this view”  (that cancer is on the in
crease in the U.S.). With the exception 
of lung cancer, the Council report 
states that proper analysis of cancer 
death statistics shows that most other 
forms of cancer have decreased or 
remained constant for the past 50 
years.

Cigarette smoking accounts for

The dtate Senate voted unanimously 
Tuesday for a measure urging 
Congress to reimburse Oregon for 
“ sutotantial expenses incunred in 
furnishing troops and aiding the 
United States in maintaining the 
common defense of the Oregon Trail, 
miners and settlers in the C l̂vil War 
period.”

— Jose Valenzuela’s organization 
raked in $10 million to $16 million a 
year from its heroin operations, which 
extended from laboratories in Mexico 
to the sidewalks of New York. 
Valenzuela lived high off the hog; he 
spent $63,000 in ca&  on luxury cars 
during one three-year period, and put 
down $396,000 — mostly in cash — to 
buy and redecorate a mansion in San 
Bfarino, Calif. Valenzuela and 69 
m em bm  of Us dope ring were con
victed, but only $55,000 was assessed 
in fines. No assets were seized.

UNDER THE DOME: Evidently 
remembering the Gulf of Ttnkto 
“ atUck”  that got the United Statoi 
involved in the Vietnam conflict, Sana. 
Charles Percy, R-Ill., ClaibonM 
D-R.I.. and Patrick Leahy, D-VL, 
have oomanded docuraeotatioo for 
the State Department's assertkn that 
El Salvador is a “ textbook case”  of 
communist aggression. Among the 
documentation requested in a con
fidential letter are hard evidence of 
direct Soviet aid to Salvadoran left
ists, the “ adequacy of Intelligenee 

■icaand” ancollection”  in Latin America i 
assessment of the nature and depth of 
corruption in El Salvador’s govern
ment.”

— Veteran TV actor and dog-food 
Ml A p ito l

State historian Cedi Edwards said 
Oregon ran up the bill when it 
mustered local residents to man 
garrisons against Indian attacks after 
federal troops pulled out to help fight 
the Confederacy.

Not, however, the light. For left out 
of the narrow range of argument are 
toe subjects wUch cMefly ought to be
engaging the country. Strady rises in 

s, forwages and prices, for example, are 
central to almost a ll national 
economic troubles.

8o the upward pressure eonttonee. 
si Motors, after a year of recordQeneral

loMSB, has Just decreed an increase in 
into prices.

deliver normally, next time depends 
on many factors. For example, if the 
lower part of the uterus was entered 
to remove the baby, a subsequent 
vaginal ddivery would be easier.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Many children 
in my son’s school are infected with 
head lice. He is 12. The health nurse 
found lice nits in his hair. She gave me 
a spedal shampoo, but I have been 
told it is dangerous to use. Can you 
explain? I keep my house and my 
children very clean. After I found out 
my son had head lice I vaccumed and 
washed everything in the house. I am 
very worried. Please comment for

My answer
B illy  G r a h a m

— The “ Black Tuna”  marijuana
smuggling ring headed by Robert 
Meinster and Robert Platshorn 
handled more than a million pounds of 
dope, earning gross receipU con
servatively estimated at $300 million. 
The gang spent thousands on yachts 
and executive Jets — and even ran up 
a $60,000 restaurant tab in a single 
Mght Yet when the feds attemptedto 
seize two residences worth $750,000, 
five yachts and an auction business 
that was used as a front, they wound 
up with $16,000 worth of assets.

huckster Lome Greene toured <
Hill the other day to promote Medic- 
Alert identity tags that warn of 
allergies and other sensitive coo- 
(tttions. He did OK with Sens. Strom 
Hiurmond, R-S.C., DanM Inouye, D- 
Hawaii, and Dennis Decoodni, D- 
Ariz. But then he dropped in on House 
Speaker Tip O’Neill, D-Mass., and 
was gffered a Boston stogie. Greene 
gave it his best shot, but had to give up 
when he began to turn, uh, greens.
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" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defmd to 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM : 
Recently a friend of mine took bis 
own life. I honestly am convinced 
he was a believer though he had 
been emotionally ill for some 
time. Do you think God will 
forgive this kind of action? — S.F. 
DEAR S.F.: Whenever I answer a 

question which deals with the subject 
of suicide, I am always aware of the 
fact that some people may read it who 
are (for one reason or another) deeply 
troubled and may even be considering 
taking their own lives. I want to 
stress, therefore, that it Js not God’s 
will for anyone to take bis own life, 
and my prayer for such a person is 
that they would be able to find help for 
the problems they face. Most of all, I 
n a y  that they w ^ d  experience in a 
n e ^  way this great truth of the Bible: 
God loves you with an everlasting 
love, and he wants to encourage you 
and help you. Furthermore, there are 
Christians who love you and want to 
help you, if you will only seek them. 
(Commit your way to Christ, and let 
lim  be your helper. “ In my alarm I 
said, " I  am cutt off from your sighti ’ 
Yet you heard my cry for mercy wten 
I called to you for help”  (Psalm 
31:22).

Having said that, let me answer 
your specific question. Yes, there are 
times when a person — even someone 
who is a sincere believer in Christ — 
may take Ms own life. We may not 
understand all the reasons for this, or 
whether or not it could 
have been [nevented. But God un
derstands, and the person who has 
trusted Christ will not be abandoned 
by Christ during such a time of straaa. 
“ For I am convinced that neitoer 
death nor life, neither angels nor 
demons, neither the present nor toe 
future, nor any powers, neither b e i^ t  
nor depth, nor anything else to all 
creation, will be able to separate us 
from the love of God that ie in Christ 
Jesus our Lord”  (Romans 6:16-66). It 
is God’s jpace that saves us, beeauee 
of what Oirist has done for us on toe 
crom. He died to take away our sins— 
all of them.

As a footnote, it may be that God 
would have things to teach. Von 
through this tragedy. Perhaps ̂ he 
would remind you of the brertty  of 
life, and also the importance of 
helping othns who may be facing 
dUtUMOm. Pray that be wlDholb you 
to live for Christ and be used of n m  to 
hslpothsrs.

— In his prime, Leroy “ Nicky”  
Barnes ran the biggest heroin 
operation in the U n iM  Statea, ac
cording to the Justice Department. He 
and his gang earned millions pushing 
Junk at the retoil level in the streets of

— Liberal Rep. Mike Barnm, D- 
Md., voiced Ms displeasure over toe 
Reagan administration’s hawkish 
foreign policy at a closed meeting of 
the Foreign Affairs Committee with 
Budget Director David Stockman. 
Military action, said BatiMS, is a 
short-term solution to foreign 
proUems; if people are fed propwiy  
they won’t pick up guns, so our gow 
sheiuld be to improve their living 
conditions. Stockman replied that he 
and Barnes “ view the wosM a little 
differently.”
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Fifteen guilty of taking bribes, kickbacks

Investigation of A rkansas county judges winding down
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LITTLE ROCK (A P ) — 
Taking bribea and Uckbacks 
from out-of-town aalaimen 
waa a way of Ufa for tome 
county Judgea in Arkansas 
until federal investigators 
got wind of the sebones.

It ’s been four years since 
the Justice Department 
began investigating public 
servant bribery in /Gkansas. 
So far, 18 former and ciurent 
county Judges have been 
indicted. Fifteen of them 
hgve pleaded guilty or been 
convicted by federal court 
Juries.

Three^aalesmen who did 
business with the Judges and 
agfeed to te(l invest 

■iabiNit-«heir. 
sentenced to 15 mont 
prison. At least one other 
salesman was given com
plete immunity from 
prosecution in exchange for 
his testimony.

Although investigators say 
the probe is whxtaig down, 
more indictments are ex
pected. “ I anticipate it will 
continue for at least nine 
months to a year,”  said 
WUliam E. K d l of U ttle 
Rock, who is in charge of the 
FBI in Arkansas.

“ It’s really ope, big single 
investigation,”  said former 
FBI Agent Howard Cecil of 
L ittle  Rock. ‘ ‘You ’ re 
working on a vendor, and a 
vendor becomes cooperative 
and names 20 other county 
judges. It’s Just one huge 
case.”

Investigators said tens of 
thousands of dollan were 
passed between vendors and 
Judges during the years that 
were invest i ^ ted.

'The ripple effect began in 
early 1977 when the Judge of 
CralghMd County asked the 
FBI to investigate records of 
his predecessor. Bill Gark. 
By the end of the year, the 
s e m  of the investigation 
had broadened to the point 
where the Legislative Joint 
Auditing Committee was 
asked to investigate records 
ot .alL -countlea -th a t-d id  
business with eight com
panies during 1974,1975 and 
1971

The list of Judges who

'Head shop'
i f e i t o s s e s

might be involved grew as 
vendors with the companies 
began talking.

One vendor, Louis “ Joe”  
Spilka of Germantown, 
T ^ . ,  told Invastlgators he 
had bribed 17 county Judges 
across the state. Another, 
Paul Baldwin of Hernando, 
Miss., agreed to testify 
against six county Judges.

The county Ju<^e is the 
chief administrator of a 
county. He approves all 
purchases for the county, 
from soap for the Jails to 
expensive pieces of road 
equipment.

Cecil, who recently retired 
from the FBI, described in a 
recent interview the way the 
investigations were con
ducted. An investigator first 
checked county records 
against the records of a 
supplier. In one instance, a 
county’s records showed 
purchases of grader blades 
from a company that diAi’t 
sell grader blada. The need 
for an investigation into 
those records was evident.

An investigator also looks 
for cases where a county 
Judge is authorizing 
payments to an out-of-town

supplier that are four, five or 
10 times higher than the 
price he could get in fats 
hometown. “ The tremen
dous profit allows the vendor 
to give a substantial Uck- 
badi to the county Judge,”  
Cecil said.

George Proctor of Little 
Rock t ^  over prosecution 
of the cases in the Eastern 
District of Arkansas when he 
became U.S. attorney about 
two years after the in- 
vesti^tion had begun. U.S. 
Attorney Larry McCord has 
investl^ted cases in the 
Western D istrict of

Arkansas.
Proctor said some vendors 

had a technique to determine 
whether to try and bribe a 
county Judge.

The salesman would visit 
the shop where the county’s 
equipment was kept to check 
for extravagant supplies of 
gear hibricatioo, diesel fuel 
and other products from out- 
of-town vendors. “ That 
meant that this Judge might 
be bribeable,”  Proctor said.

Sometimes a vendor would 
nuuquerade as a bona fide 
salesman. Other times he 
would be more outspoken.

detailing to the Judge what 
he could expect if he bought 
a certain amount of supplies.

Kickbacks generally were 
offered for 10 percent of the 
purchase price for materials 
delivered, and 40 percent for 
bogus invoices, F*roctor said. 
In some cases, an Invoice 
was padded, and the dif
ference between the actual 
price and the inflated price 
was split between the vendor 
and the Judge.

A bribery investigation is 
complicated by the fact that 
bribes are often made in 
cash, and no records are

kept of the transaction. “ So 
you have to rely on 
somebody telling you 
something,”  Proctor said.

The sentences drawn by 
judges who have been 
convicted or who have 

’’pleaded guilty to taking 
bribes and ki^backs have 
ranged from six months to 
three years. Fines, when 
imposed, range from $5,000 
to $10,000. When restitution 
to the county was ordered as 
punishment, the amount 
went as high as $80,000.

Proctor said he did not 
consider the sentences too

' light.
“ Generally, on a white 

collar crime, a sentence is 
not for the purpose of 
rehabilitation,”  Proctor 
said. A white collar criminal 
normally is not a repeat 
offender, he said. ‘ “The 
purpose is to discourage 
othffs from doing the same 
thing.”

Kell said the investigation 
has made county quorum 
courts more active in 
supervising elected officials.
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Legislation designed to 
stamp out “ head shops”  that 
sell ^dgets  and accessories 
for use with illegal drugs has 
cleared the 'Texas House.

Members of the Texas War 
on Drugs Committee were in 
the gallery when the bill 
passed, 135-9, on Tuesday 
and broke into applauM.

H ie committee, created by 
Gov. B ill Gem ents and 
headed by H. Ross Perot of 
Dallas, recommended the 
bill, which imposes Jail time 
and fines for possessing, 
selling or delivering drug 
paraphernalia.

D m te  on the measure 
Mon<kiy night was emotional 
and Induded an eyeball-to- 
eyeball confrontation over 
what Rep. C raig 
Washington, D-Houston, 
called an insult to his family.

Rep. FYank Eikenburg, R- 
Plano, said no insult was 
in ten^d  and sent 
Washington a letter that 
Washington took as an 
apology.

‘T accept your apology,”  
Washington wrote back.

The dispute arose after 
Washington tried to knock 
the bill off the calendar with 
a parliamentary point o f ' 
ordW.

Washington said he 
“ probably ttu’eatened”  to bit 
Eikenburg, but the two did 
not make physical contact.

Washington said Eiken
burg told mm “ he hoped my 
kidk would get hooked on 
dope and be Ju lies  for life.”

Eikenburg said he had told 
Washington, “ Let’s get off 
this point of order and get 
this bill passed because if we 
don’t, your ddldren may get 
bookM and become Junkies 
for life.”

By "you r children,”  

“ everybody's children.”

lopping Center

in

20 pr. 
girls'

DRESS SHOES
asst, styles and sizes 
only 15 to sell at this price

30 pr.
men's sport end dress

SHOIS By Roberts  ̂^

Snop early fbrHt>est seiedNofUr

* 1 0 ~

60 pr.
ladies' sport and dress

SHOES
asst, styles and sizes.
Reg. Val. to 29.99 

they won't last long, at this price 
Hurry for beataelection

280 pc. of asst, girls'

sizes 9 mo. to 14.. 
Reg. volues to 10.00 

while supply last

$ 4 0 0
^  EACH

m ens' short sleeve  pull-over

SPORT SHIRTS

h<..

1051 mens' long sloovo
DRESS SHIRTS

asst, styles and colors si$es 14Vi to 17. 
Val. to 16.00

No kiw-o-way or roin checks please

2ro«^®®

BUnONS, BUnONS
Wo've got the buttons

asst, group of buttons.
Reg. Val. to 1.00 card 
Now while supply lost

a R D $

100

LADIES' RINGS
out. stylet and tetti ngs 
sizes4 thru9 Val. to U .00

BATH TOWELS
asst, colors 
Reg. 2.49 ea. ‘
Hurry for best selection

sizes S, M , L, XL 
Values to 20.00

N ow  only$roo
EACH

m ens' v-neck, short sleeve

TERRY PULLOVERS
Rttg. 6.99 ib . twMiiid 'It

Hurry fo r  best selection.

$ 4 0 0
A  EACH

50 ladies' and jrs.'

TOPS AND BLOUSES
ossf. styles and colors.

R eg. Val. to 30.00 

W h ile  supply lost

4S pr. |rs.' A.T.B.

FASHION JEANS
asst, size and styles. Val. to 20.00 
Shop early fo r  liMst selection

We will be open till 8:00 
for tbo rost of tbo yonr.

X

X
X
Xi

i

lid
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limit QUANT1T1IS 
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COfYRIOHT 1*i0 ■
WINN.DIXII STORfS

W E LL GLADLY 
REDEEM  YOUR
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PRICES GOOD THURS., APRIL 16 THRU SAT., APRIL 18, 1981

SUGAR
' i j ' '

h ii'M ' 1.̂ Sugar Barrel
SUGAR

V J ttV i 1

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

I
WITH ONE FILLED CASH OlVIOEND CERTIFICATE ■ WITH TWO FlUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

REYNOLDS
S h EA V ¥ DUTY.

FOIL
Reynolds Wrap h e a v y

'  D U T Y

2S' X 18"
Wide
Roll

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIRCATE

sy-
i f j a c n

Tisci
' O I L

CRISCO
OIL

4 i

12-Oz.
Pkg.

WITH ONE RLLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE ,WITH ONE RL

FROZEN FOODS
t h r ift y  MAID 1

MILK̂
or SUPCRBRAND
SHERBET

Half
Gal.

t * * i •A Y> * »—
U PE R B R A N D  SU PERB RAN D

W HIPPED f  O R A N G E  
TO PPIN G  i  JU IC E

12-O Z. 8 -O Z .

69° 2-1
Pet Rftt Multi Pock

Pie Shells
Forth Groin

Garlic Bread
Gorton's Ciunchy Fish

Sticks or Fillets
Chun King Chkkon 4 Shrimp

Chow Mein
Sto u ffo r's

Lasagna
Jeno's Pitio

Snack Tray
Morton Minco or

Pumpkin Pies
A»tor (4 4 4 tors)

Corn-On-Cob
ToHno's

Comb. Pizza
El Chorrito ioof

Ench. & Beans
El Chorrito Toco-ioom

Enchiladas
Kold Kevntry

Tater Rounds
Aster

Cl.

Ot.

«<t
Oi.

I ̂ s a l a d  ,I Dr e s s i n g  I

DEEP SOUTH
SALAD

DRESSING
32-Oz. Jar KOUNTRY FRESH 

BROWN 4  SERVE
ROLLS

2-<t. Rl

THRIFTY A^ID
SPICED

PEACHES

8J

THRIFTY MAID
GOLDEN

CORN

w / D  e

USDA O

YOL
TURI

 ̂ f .J-1 Lb.

P a lm e t t o  F a rm s

PIM ENTO
C H EESE

SUPERBRAND
CREA M
C H EESE

(Except Avocado)
Farm fie ld

DIPS

0/ oz. oz.

USDA Choice keel'iz Boneless Cl
USDA Choice teef

Chuck Cub<
. UtOA Choice

Boneless Be

A v a ila b le  at Stores w ith  Beer and  W ine  
licenses only:

12-Oz. Cans M ICHELOB
SCHLITZ Prem ium

BEER BEER

P A R K A Y  (Q T R S .)

MARGARINE

Pk. 6-pk.
12-

Artdro Cold Duck or

Champagne
Oollo Premium

Table Wines

Ixfro Dry 750 $ 0 4 9
or Pink Ml.

14-OufKo Siio

Kraft Velveeta
Supsrbrond Crescent

Dinner Rolls
Polmotte forms

Pimento Cheese
PUIcbury luttertlake

Dinner Rolls

Thrifty Maid Cut

GREEN
BEANS
16-Oz. Cans

o>.

Oi. For

'IwCXXOAUt 
H A M  ^

. untioHg

Halvss

Lb.^ 1

LB.

O i.

SU PERBRAND

SOUR CREAM

34 Mb ^
^ o r o c c o i i  o p e a r s  o i.  ̂ ^
^  DIXIE H O M E

TEA BAGS
A R R O W  TRASH  C A N  .

LINERS
, «  $ 1 7 9

t
t t

.  q 3 9

LILAC ASSO RTED  PAPER

NAPKINS
K O Z Y  K IH E N

CAT FOOD

^ : * 1 3 ^ 8 9 °

?.ms<k
-*CLXtOO

IM B E M T S ^

STEAKHOUSE
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

THRIFTY MAM
Cranberry

SAUCE

10
Lbs.

ieW ed or W hole jm

Ocean Spray 4 3

Pr Loundry Deteigent

DASH
T O O

OZ.

24 EXCITING (

M c G

R e d ^
^  Collci

*r

3 9 ^
Liquid Detergent
DAWN A THE so

H M S A U
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W/D Brand
MEAT

FRANKS

nncATE

l2-O z.
Pkg.

^ T H  ONE RUED CASH p tV ID »ID  CiUTlWCATE WITH ONE RLLED CASH DIVIDEND CEITINCATE

W/D BRAND
U S D A Q i a d f t ^ '

YOUNG
TURKEYS

W heU  or H alf
b o s t o k ^ u t t

PORK
ROAST

USOA C k a k *  t M f

Boneless Chuck Steak th
USOA Ottitm Bm I

R4 EX CIT IN G  C A T EG O R IES

 ̂ M c O U P i

R e d ^ C a n l  
Colicctlon

BONELESS
CKUCK ROAST

Oenulns

Lean Ground Chuck
USOA C lw iM  Bm m U mW W A O M tM B M t e # % A O  USOA O w iM  Bm m U m

Chuck Cubed Steaks u Bottom Round Steak
USOA ChaiM ^  A  USOA Chatca New Yw«. - -

Boneless Beef Tips Boneless Strip Steaks

Butt Pork Steak
S '  Cwt Rib ar la in  In U

Pork Loin Roast
USOA Cbaiaa MRiala ar Swtt HaN

Leg-O-Lamb

BUCKBOARD
WHOLE

Boneless
HAMS

W/D BRAND

M EAT B O L O G N A

W/D Siw tU  Hag .  T O  ‘S O

Sausage
Janwia O '* (4 M 7>Um .)  ^  •  A M

Turkey Breast ib   ̂ I ®
Ralb |Mlaa« Finh » 1S>aa. Ob') ^  ^  ^

Smoky Maple Bacon 1  ̂
ro 'n 'H am ,

TOP BEE in CRY-O-VAC

B A K IN G  H ENS
4 to 7 
Pounds

( •  la  I4^ ba . A « | .)

Butterball Turkeys 
Rath Pork Sausage
l anSaif Naaaa (A la  S-lba.)

Smoked Turkeys
^ - -- • •-----

Fried Fish Cakes

> CHEK 
(12-O x.)

CANNED
DRINKS

BAYER
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

100-Count

SAVE
90‘

h C - ll» 4 4 9 9

1 ,n :K . * 6 * ’

SfiMnIa n
Mogicubo
!>>aawla IR^
Plosh Bar

29

THE SOUTHWEST

HH SALE NOW!

P O lO tR 'S

INSTANT
COFFEE

LUVS

LARGE
DIAPERS

S U R I

JELL
PECTIN

W H ITE  a O U D

BATH
TISSUE

Block, W h it* ,

or RED  
G R A PES

Hatvart Fraab C alllacn ia

Asparagus
Hetaart Fraib U .S. Na. 1

Celery Stalk
Harvaat Fraib SraccaN ar

Cauliflower
Pineapples
Marvaal Fraab C a *la m ia

Avocados
HaraaM Fraab Saraal

Tex. Carrots
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services
scheduled

A Gigolo Does
More Than Tango

D E A R  A B B Y : I ’m curious. H ow  m any hundreds o f  letters 
have you received from gigolos protesting your hurting their 
business by telling folks that gigo los do not provide sexual

FR E D  M. IN  H O N O L U L U

The First Christian 
Church, Tenth and Goiiad, 
wilt be celebrating the 
Easter Season with two 
speciai services in addition 
to their reguiar 10; 45 Sunday 
morning Church Service.

A Maundy Thursday 
Service, at 7:30 p.m. will 
present the Chancel Choir in 
the musical worship service, 
“ The Week That Shook The 
World”  by Marion Pairman. 
Featured soloists are Jeane 
Carney, Wally Slate, Dub 
Martin, Bronwyn All^n, June

a o
p le n ty  o f  re a d e rs  w h o  h psten dd  .to  a d v is e  m e th a t  1

.*■ '• 7 *'

The program d^icts

D E A R  MS. V A N  B U RE N : I was am azed to read jwdii' 
rep ly  to J U S T  W O N D E R IN G , the 15-year-old g ir l who 
a s k ^  w hy a g igo lo  wasn ’t considered the same as a hooker.

In  fa c t, th ey  are qu ite  s im ila r . T h e  R an dom  House 
D ictionary o f  the English Language describes a g igo lo  as 
follows:

“ 1) a man liv in g  o ff  the earnings or g ifts  o f  a woman, esp. 
a younger man supported by an older wom an in return for 
h is  sexual attention  and com panionsh ip ; 2) a m ale pro
fessional dancing partner or escort.”

W hile a g igo lo  m ight be defined as the latter, as you 
in form ed JU S T  W O N D E R IN G , the former defin ition is far 

.m ore  prevalent. I feel that a j&.yeat'TJld should be told the . 
entire definition, as I believe that a g igq io  is’ just another 
nam e for a male ift’oetitute."

IN F O R M E D  IN  HOUS'TON

eath Of me cross. It is a 
beautiful, uplifting presenta
tion in narration and song.

Sunday, an Easter Morn
ing Sunrise Service will be 
held on the lawn beside the 
church. The service begins 
at 6 a.m. and will progress as 
the sun rises in view of the 
participants.

The church family invites 
.everyone to _com e to 
celei^ate the Easter Season 
together at these services:"

D E A R  A B B Y : You missed it with IR K E D , who is irked 
when a child answers the phone and keeps saying, “ Who is 
this?”

Peop le  w ho p lace ca lls  and do not h ave  the sense or 
courtesy to say "T h is  is so-and-so c a ll in f ' the ones who 
irk me!

IR K E D  IN  P A L O  AL'TO

Potpourri Club 
elects new 
officers

D E A R  IR K E D : L e t 's  h ea r  it fro m  th e  E as t C oas t:

D E A R  A B B Y : IR K E D  IN  ED EN. N.C.. complained about 
people who let their youngsters answer the phone when all 
they say is. "W ho is this?”

When that happens to me, I always say, “Th is  is Santa 
C laus!”

That a lw ays brings a grownup to the phone quickly with 
p lenty o f  commotion.

O TTO  IN  C L IF T O N . N.J.

D E A R  A B B Y : W hat is your opinion o f  a person who helps 
a man cheat on his w ife by carry ing messages and acting as 
a go-between for a  couple o f back street lovers?

D ISG U STED

D E A R  D IS G U S T E D : H e  (o r  sh e ) p r o b a b ly  lo o k s  
u p on  it  as  d o in g  a  fr ie n d  a fa v o r .  I ’ m rem in d ed  o f  
s o m e th in g  m y fa th e r  used to  say : " N e v e r  lo o k  fo r  an 
h o n e s t p erso n  to  h e lp  you  w ith  a c ro o k e d  d e a l.”

D o  yo u  h a v e  q u es tio n s  ab ou t sex , lo v e ,  d ru gs  and
p a in  o f  g r o w in g  up? G e t  A b b y ’ s n e w  b o o k le t :  

E ve ry t 'T e ^ - g g is r  O u g h t to  K n o w .”  Send  $2
long, staimwt QS cents), self-addressed en- 

[fvelope to: Abby” Teen Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

(P ro b le m s ?  Y o u ’ ll fe e l  b e t te r  i f  you  g e t th em  o f f  
y o u r  chest. F o r  a p erso n a l r e p ly , w r it e  to  A b b y , 132 
L a s k y  D r iv e ,  B e v e r ly  H i l ls ,  C a l i f .  9 0 2 1 2 . P le a s e  
e n c lo s e  a s tam ped , s e lf-a d d res sed  e n v e lo p e .)

The Potpourri Club met in 
the home of Mary Caton 
Monday at 8 p.m. Twelve 
members were present.

New officers for the 
coming year were elected as 
follows;

Judy Smith, president; 
Patty Horton, vice 
president; Doris Lowry, 
secretary and Mary Caton, 
treasurer.

Kathy Davis, art teacher 
at Big Spring High School, 
presented a program en
titled “ A Potpourri of Art” . 
She displayed various art 
objects done in tole painting, 
pen and ink on glass, 
wood burning, liquid featl, 
stained glass and glass 
mirror etchings. She ex
plained the intricacies of 
each medium and how it is 
handled.

Ruth (Durrie encouraged 
each member to participate 
in the Centennial Celebration 
and reported that par
ticipants were needed for the 
pageant. The current new 
officers elected will serve as 
the officers for “ The Pot
pourri Belles” .

A gift was presented to 
Sarah Tipton and Martha 
Tucker as outgoing 
presidents.

 ̂Educators 
^elect new 
 ̂officers

E<.

I

1̂

Members of the local Asso
ciation of Texas Professional 
Ekiucators met in the high 
school library April 2 to elect 
officers for the 1981-1982 
school year.

Jean Wilder was elected 
president, Bobby Grant, 
vice-president, Joyce Ellis, 
secretary, and Trumanell 
Maples, treasurer.

Invited guests were candi
dates for the school board. 
E^ch candidate spoke on Ms 
qualifications and his views 
on certain educational 
issues. A p p rox im a te ly  
seventy educators were 
present to hear them.

Door prizes were won by 
Bill Irwin and Mrs. John 
Smith. Cleo Carlisle 
presided.

SALE
SPECIALS 

a  CONTINUE! I

1̂1 - *  D R A S a  0 K O P R K
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Final M arkd o w n  
C losing

Blouses & Shells..
Jackets...............
Skirts.. .... ........ $700

IDresses....................
Vests —.
Pants..........M

C a sh  and  C arry  O n ly

267-7861 106 E 3rd

Tole Painting is
Forum's program

such as 
other

cutting
small

Waters, and Jerry Avery.
■ the

t.>o«y|bfiChnst from the feast

The GFWC Modern articles 
Woman’s Forum met in the boards, 
home of Mrs. B.F. YandeU household articles, and on 
for a program on “ Creative furniture.
Arts and Crafts." A display She 
of handmade articles were brushes used, 
brought by dub members. the 

M n T c iu  HUl, president, and tten s ^ e d  ̂  
presided, and reminded the be d e v e lo p  
meilibers of the upcoming pictures and even larger 

State Convention to pamtings. 
be held at the Kiva Inn in (yM  of art does not
Abilene May 5-7. A thank you squire the ability to draw, 
note was read from the Big gg the articles to paint are 
Spring SUte Hospital for a traced and then painted. The 
cash donation for the patient jj^auty in the art ia  the 
>“ Buck-A4fIoath”  project, ^hility of working witA the 
and ah invitation to a tea paints until proper shadmg is 
honoring volunteers (tfiSH S Squired to produce a very

(AS
NEWLYWEDS — New York Gov. Hugh Carey and his bride, Evangeline Gouletas of 
Chicago, wave to the crowd assembled outside of New York's Holy Trinity Greek 
Archdiocesan Cathedral, where the two were married Saturday.

0)‘

Local girl is finalist in Texas 
National Te_en-Ager Pageant

*^ 5 3 ^ 3 9 .
”  Mrs.'Larry (Pennyl^oUer

I and other 
artlclM showfu the art of 

'tole p a in t in g .^  is an in
structor in this type of art. 
She said, ‘To le  painting was 
first produced with oil

natural

Mrs. Hill ^ e d  the Fonim 
to publicize CARE and make 
a display showing tte CARE 
program, celebrating the 
35th anniversary of 

“ 'hirty-organization. T1
the 

irty -flve

A  finalist in the 1981 Miss 
Southern Texas National 
Teen-Ager Pageant is 
Teresa ~ Washington, 17, —  
daughter of Mr. ancLMrs; 
Donald Conner, Big ^ring. 
Ih e  annual pageant is to be 
held at the St. Anthony Hotel, 
San Antonio, May 8,9 and 10.

The pageant is the Official 
Regional Finals of the Miss 
Texas National Teen-Ager 
Pageant to be held in June.

■The new 1981 Miss Texas 
National Teen-Ager will be 
crowned by Karen Heldon, 
Austin, the 1981 Miss Texas 
National Teen-Ager. The 
reigning Miss National Teen
i e r  is Danelle Black, Hast
ings, Neb.

Each pageant contestant 
accepted will be required to 
participate in the Volunteer 
C om m u n ity  S e r v ic e  
Program of the National 
T^n-Ager Pageant. This 
leacTies teen-agen to share 
and to participate in school 
and civic affairs.

A Mini-Modeling Charm 
Course will be given to 
participants the weekend of 
the Pa^ant.

Miss Southern Texas 
National Teen-Ager will 
receive a cash scholarship in 
addition to other prizes and 
will be sponsored to compete 
in the Miss Texas National 
Teen-Ager Pageant at Texas 
(Kristian University in Fort 
Worth.

Contestants will be judged 
on scholastic achievement- 
leadership, poise-personality

y

I

TERESA WASHINGTON

and appearance.
Contestants will recite a 

100-word "E ssay ”  on
“ What’s Right About
America.”

Tailoring to
I

todays shirt 
fashions

Today’s shirt fashions 
feature single-needle or 
double-needle tailoring.

Double-needle tailoring 
means that seams are sewn 
once with a double row of 
stitching, Beverly Rhoades, 
a clothing specialist ex
plains.

seams first on
the inside, then on the out
side, resulting in a flatter, 
reinforced seam that makes 
a shirt conform more 
naturaiiy to the body for a 
better fit.

D a rlin g  B ed ro o m  Fu rn itu re  For 
Little  G ir ls .

N o w  A va ilab le  At

Carter s Furniture
2 02  Scurry

R d a M  
T u r n

Turn to the 
C L A S S IF IE D  P A G E S  

OF
the

Big Spring Herald

i i

'/

when you are house hunting, 
car shopping or ready to sell 
unneedcKi items. You'll save 
gas. time and money with tbit

IS wards M lahaeM

SPECIAL 
3 DAYS

$ J 0 0

CALL TODAY 
263-7331

OUR CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WILL 
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU P U C E  

YOUR AD

Miss Washington is spon
sored by Webb Sraing Lions 
Club, Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church, Nu-Wa Janitor 
Service and Carpet 
Cleaning, and Diandra 
Domino, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Jones.

Teresa’s hobbies include 
sewing, sports and meeting 
new people.

paints, mostly on tinware, years ago, in May 1946, the 
This art is also known as first CARE package wm 
Pennsylvania Dutch type delivered in Europe. The 
painting. General Federation of

Techniques were deve- Women’s Qubs has b e ^  
l o ^  and tola painting j s  . closely .associated with the 
now produced on -wooden projectsince Uiea. ,—  —  

!=— ---------- - -----------

Hamflation- 
fightingtips 
for Easter

If you’re determined to 
serve the traditional ham 
dinn«' for Easter, even 
though ham prices will be at 
least 15 percent higher now 
than last year, take a tip 
from the current Family 
Circle magazine's "Cartiiiig 
In”  column.

(kinsider buying bone-in 
smoked hams. They’ re 
cheaper than canned, 
especially when bought 
whole. To turn a whole ham 
into a super bargain, have 
the butcher cut it in h ^ f and 
cut two V4”  ham steaks off 
the shank (pointed) half.

t9:0«LS‘ 00
Coahoma's NaWtat AcMition 
Intarstata Sarvka Rd. 
Look for O'Ooniol Parm 
Ranch Supply

394-4399

Cl. I tsash • isr;-'. 
en igsm l" m

AAodwl: Jamie Falkner

IN SEC T
a n d

TERM ITE C O .

What could be more perfect for the Easter 
pa rode than our ruffled full skirted dresses in 
Sizes 2T to 6X1

Every eye will be upon Jamie in this Betty 
Marie original. Beautiful Easter egg colors.

CALL: “Wi twp Udi u aUklwi*

'THE KID’S SHOP

267-8190
2 0 0s Birdwell Lone

201 E.3R0

Early Spring Clearance

s m Storts Now

Great group 4 Seosoni
Denim \/^

Save - Save
X

Now Off

Melon & White Linen 
®f«“p 1 / ^
N o w .............................../  W Off
Khoki & Novy .  . 
Group
N o w ................................. /  W Off
300 Blouses & Tops

» 70% Off
Many Tops !00

Sale
Citeqiyû

Hamby, li 
RunnNa J 
Revue” w 
theoppert

Buffol
monij
p lanr

300 Blouses
s70% Off

ia HifhlnNl Mall
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B a ip n s
IGIBSON^

2309 Sevrry St. 
Big Spring, Tnxnt

Filled

•y™. Aa ttisM ftlur win agree, being in die “ non Horse 
Revue wiU not only allow you to catdi up on old fiiendshipa, but win also allow you 
ttie opportunity to make new friends in your community.

Buffalo On Track
rnonurnent C en ten n ia l B elles  
S S  ; : .  ca ll m eet for ttfday■'H09TALO GAP,' Texas 
( A P ) « ^  Wealthy Texas 
oilman Jack Grimm, 

to salvage the 
sen liner “Titanic," has 

taken ~Btne off troni ^ ^ t  
project to start another one 
— an 80,000 square-foot 
limestone mural paying 
homage to the American 
buffalo.

G r im m  an n ou n ced  
Tuesday that be plans to 
create his mountain-sized 
mural on the side of a 
limerione mesa he owns 
near this tiny West Texas 
town 10 miles south of 
Abilene.

The millionaire, who last 
summer backed an ex
pedition to locate the “ un- 
sinkabie”  cruise sMp, is 
calling the bison project “ the 
largest stone carving in the 
world.”

He says it will measure 
8,000 feet wide by 40 feet high 
aisd will be viuble from 10 
miles away.

Robert Berks, the Orient, 
N.Y., artist comimissioned to 
create the mwal, compared 
the project to the Egyptian 
pyraiaiids.

“ Barring a major earth
quake, this chronicle 
should last another 80 million 
years,”  be said.

“ Im agine the * ' an
thropologist of tbs future. By 
looking at this chronicle, 
they can know what the 
oosttanes were, who were 
the Indians, the pioneers. We 
will be leaving our historical 
statement in the rock,”  
Berks said.

Grimm predicted that the 
huge work of art “ will 
become one of the greatest 
tourist attractioas in Texas 
and even the United States.”

Grimm announced his 
plans for the carving 88 
ysors to the day when the 
Titanic sank off the coast of 
Newfoundland on April 14, 
18U, kilUng 1,SU people.

“Ob Track”  is aa official cohnaa prepared by 
the Big 8p rh « Ceateaidal. lac., and lists the 
varioos eveats aad meetings belag held hi 

wtth the-apeasBlBg~Btr'Sprtaf- 
Howard Coeaty Ceateaalal to be held May 81-18. 
ladhrldaab wiBh|i« to Ust their acthrlUes aad 
events la this celama are upked to call Mel 
Prather at 887-8173. er h rlH  theta- hems by 
attseas Federal credit Uslea.
CENTENNIAL BELLES AND BROTHERS OF

win be a meetingTHE BRUSH MEETINGS: There 
of repreeentatives of the numerous Cenb
Belles and Brothers of the Brush chapters todayat 
the Centennial Store-Headquarters atlOO Main. The 
Centennial Bdles win have their meeting at 5 p.m. 
and the Brothers of the Brush will M d  tnrir 
meeting at 7:80 p.m. Staice the cast auction to be 
held Thursday wUl be diacusaed at theae meetingB, 
representativeB of the area chapters are en
couraged to attend.

CAST AUCTION: The cast auction for the “ Iron 
Horae Revue”  will be held at 7 p.m., instead of 7:80 
p.m., Thursday at the Runnels Junior High School 
gym. Between 400 and 800 people wUl be needed for 
the large stage show and all interested individuals 
areenoowagedtoattaad the auetiaa.

P A ^ W E N T R Y  ra iAD LIN E : Individuals, 
groups, orgsnisations, and husinsaaes wiU have 
until 8 p.m  today to submit their entries for the 
C o n ten d  Parade to be held Monday. An persons 
and proups Interested in entering a float, nuurchlng 
band or musical grmq>, walking group, horsss 

auto-motorised 'ramcle, or otherstock.
items, are asked to contact either Lynn Hise at Big 

I School or Dr. Charies Hays at HowardSpring 1
rtoOpjn. today.

looncessionc I one of the cantannial events 
I to contact efthsT Harold Davis or Hayes 

Stripling by 6 p jn. today. The concession rights win 
be awarded to the variouB groups and organisatioiiB 
wishing to participata once tna concesalon com
mittee has had a chance to review the requests 
foUowlng the deadline. Those groups purchasing 
conesasions at either the arts and crafts fair or ths 
flea market need to gat in touch with the individuals 
in charge of thsee events to reesrvs their con
cessions.

F IR ST  LA D Y  CANDIDATES TO SE LL 
TICKBTS: Candldatss for First Lady honors wlU be 
seUlng tteketo to ths “ Iron Horse Rsvus”  beginntam 
today. Individuals and businesses are rsmindsd 
that these prsaalea provide dtscounts over ths 
regslar gate aifenlsslon charge, as weU as providing 
vote privllegos fOr the First Lady candidate of your 
choice.

A n  E a s t e r  M u s k E i  b y  l o d | ^  S t n & ?  

A i r a n g e d & O i r i i e s t n r t e d b y B o b K r i i g r t t i l

ToBePrseenSedbylhiMoelcAAInlefry 0#. i
Rrst Baptist Church ' ^  ^

Easter Sunday April 19th in
D o r o t h y  G a r r e t t  C o l i s e g t n .

BmokfosMo bu servud dt SKX) o.m. FoHowed hy ihw AAualcflil.
Tickets may be purchoaed at Big Spring AIBtletib. Plrat BaptM Church or 
coliseum box offlM  AAonday April 13th thru Friday the I7lh.
TheCollseum Box office win be open fsem IKI0pJn< III 500 p.m. only. •
1300 Full Breakfast |1.00 Conllnentel

REG. 3** WITH 
TOY AND 6 3/4 OZ. 

CANDY -

-yy... RIG. 5̂ ’ WITH . 
BUNNY BANK AND ~ 
8 OZ. CANDY

EMPTY WOVEN BASKETS
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REG. 99* IV
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0 1 9REG. 2"
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REG. 3*

CHOCOLATE COVERED
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EGGS
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' A
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12
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BoxBd 6 Of.
BEG. 1”
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BUNNY

t  0 2 .  t ( G .  1 ”

i
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I Shuttle to become workhorse' 
I  of future space exploration

EDWARDS AIR  FORCE 
BASE.CaUf. (A P ) — The era 
of the space shuttle has 
begun.

Tuesday’s near-perfect 
landing after a "100 percent

successful flight”  by the 
Columbia is testimony to the 
potential of the boxy, stubby
w in g ed , s p a c e -g o in g  
freighter, says Donald K. 
Slayton, shuttle flight test

manager and a form er 
astronaut Mmaelf.

It will, he said, become the 
workhorse of an era in which 
Americans will not only 
explore but exploit the

Astronauts awed by successes

vk-V

SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P ) -  
Astronauts John Young and Robert 
Crippen, awed by the success of their 
historic space adventure, were back in 
Texas today for several days of intense 
debriefing.

Young told a rousing, flag-waving crowd 
waiting to greet the astronauts at nearby.

ana un;
precedented landing by the Space Shuttle 
Columbia was “ something just short of a 
miracle.”

piece of m achinery,”  said Youns
“ Anytime you can take something that big

; it rack andand putit into space and bring I 
land it, you have accomplish^ something 
just short of a miracle.”

Young, SO, a veteran of four previous 
tripe into space and one of the handful of 
men to walk on the moon, suggested there 

. might tl^ve 4>een some p ^ o u s  qiomenta.
dunnfr the nmiden'
went Unnoticed ^  a iP fm io e r i  
mission.

unique propcrtias of space 
for Industrial, scientific and 
military gains that were 
impoanble without low-cost 
rouixl trips.

The shuttle’s OPfoot cargo 
bay can ferry up to 06,000 
pounds of Instruments and 
components that could be 
orbited as high-flying 
laboratories or factories to 
produce superior metal 
alloys, phamiaceuticals and 
other products that benefit 
from the weightlessness
beyond Earth’s gravity.

’The military foresees a

“ Robert and I spent the most exciting 
2>/2 days probably that we ever spent in our 
lives or ever will spend again,”  said the 
flight commander, wearing a blue flight 
suit and standing on a platform decked 
with red. white and blue banners.

About 1,5(X) onlookers whistled, clapped 
and let loose with yelps of 
always ̂ e a t  to be back in Houston,"said 

-Young with a wide grin.

He and shuttle pilot Crippen flew into 
Ellington just before nightfall, barely six 
hours after the pinpoint landing of their 80- 
ton spaceship in a California desert.

“ The spaceship Columbia is 
phenomenal. It is an incredibly amazing

“ There were some moments up there 
where we had some very exciting ... and 
complex tasks, and Robert did all those 
thin^ ... ignoring some potential personal 
risk,”  he said without elararating.

He said Crippen, 43, who made his flrst 
space trip, “ is a very smart man”  who 
“ kept me out of a lot of trouble on that 
flight.”

„  . he spQlsgJSdpi)^ stood "behind
TWnsi grinning and shaking his head from 
side, la  side as his boss in space praised
Mm.

low-cost way to place ever-

‘ hiUnKaubas '^ tc b lte e  '  in 
orbit, and talks of space- 
borne weapons such as 
satellite killers and anti
missile laser beanu.

In addition, the spacecraR 
has reestablished America 
as a space-going nation. For 
nearly six years, the high 
frontier was the exclusive 
domain „  of j^oviet 
cosmonauts,. ^  

Slayton, test manager at 
the Johnson Space Center, in

(AP LASeaPHOTO)

HAPPY RETURN — Columbia Aatronauts Robert L. 
Crippen and 'Jobo Young, right, poae with their wives, 

^^ ri^ iia  CHppen,' left, and Susy Young In Houston

Tuesday evening after their return from Edwards Air 
FiuroeBase. _

“ For me it was the damdest time I ’ve 
ever ha<l in my entire hfe,”  Crippen said. 
“ I was just hansiiur on hnniiur h<> urnnIH

Houston, said at a post- 
ing.nere

was just hanging on hoping he would 
point me in the right direction. I want to go 
back as soon as I can.”

landing, news briefing, here 
the historic voyage en
countered no major 
problems and only a few 
minor aggravations.

“ We’ ve developed a 
transportation system that’s 
going ... to carry us out 
through the next 20 years,”  
he said.

The Columbia, meanwhile, 
was being readied for its 
next flight; a two-day trip to 
Florida on the b a ^  of a 
Boeing 747 jumbo jet.

(A P LA S B K P H O T O I

INTACT — The Space Shuttle Columbia has tiles intact Tuesday after landing at 
Edwards Air Force Base in California following her maiden voyage.

At F lorida ’s Kennedy 
Space Center, the Columbia 
will be chedted and re
outfitted for yet another test 
flight tMs fall. That one, with 
astronauts Joe Engle and 
Richard Truly aboard, is to 
last four days.

“ The schedule is op- 
Umistic,”  Slayton said, “ but 
we hope to turn it around 
(and he ready to go) in the 
next six months.”

And while the nation 
celebrated, the sister ships 
for the world’s first space 
fleet were taking shape in a 
desert hanger at nearby 
Palmdale. T ^  Challenger so 
far is just wings and pert of a 
fuselage. Construction of the 
Discovery and the Atlantis 
should b^ in  in a year or so.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT O F CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)
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r
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Getting up, getting down meyor 
objective of Coiumbia mission

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) — ’They were hoping 
for juBt two thingB here when they kundied the space
shuttle. Getting up and getting down.

EverytUngetaewu, well, out of this world.
All that mattered was to prove that thia ungainly thing, 

thia atub-winged BatmobUa clinging to the back of a 
blimp-like t a ^  could be rocketed to die heavena like 
Apollo and brought down like ’TWA Flight 531 from Kanaaa 
City.

Bealdes going and coming aafely, what elae went r l^ t?
A  lot of people at emergency landing aitea had nothing to 

do. H ie cijei^on aeats, the aUde wire, and the range 
deatnictayatem were ju^  u  idle.

The solid rocket boosters did their share in lifting the 
shuttle and did noUurn it into an out-of-cootrol cartwhed. 
’They dropped off where they were expected to and did not
sink. T im  were easily recovered to lift yet another and 

lier after ttiat.
Space Shuttle Columbia had more than its share of 

growing pains and doubters. It grew to flight status 
ignored 1^ the public, shortchanged by Congress and 
jinxed by technology.

Ita engines blew up on the test stand; its protective tiles 
blew as It was f « r le d  from Callfoniia to the Kennedy 
Space Center; its development fell two years and biUiona 
of doUara behind.

Even at $10 bilUon, the shuttle was a bargain basement 
spacecraft The National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration had to scrap plana to design a sUp able to 
go into apace under its own power and to come back like 
the Columbia did on ’Tuesday.

But who remembered all that after the ship rolled to a 
Btop, the American flag praninent on its left side?

“ We consider it 100 percent successful,”  said Donald K. 
Slayton one of the top shuttle program officials. “ It went 
exactly as predicted all the way through.”

anotherI
The carra doora opened and closed. They did not warp 

in the SOOdegree s w i^  of temperatures.
Almost all of tboae worrisome tiles stayed on. So did the 

wings. The ship did not bum up in the atmosphere, and it 
did not spiral to a crash lanting In the Pacific.

Rogers Dry Lake, the landing site, stayed dry.
And the computers which stopped the launch last 

Friday because they weren’t fBiMiig to each other were
p r a<»H«»»Hy t in L t in g  h « i« 4» H u t ■ wHiui  H w m i

The favorite word on this flight, from Shuttle Control to 
astronauts, was “ beautiful”  and “ super.”

“ Nominal”  was popular too. Everything was nominal — 
all righL fine, within the limits, w o r l ^  the way It should.

“ You can’t believe what a fbrlng machine this lal”  
Young exulted. “ It’s really stmietning special.”

Engineers wiU q>end months looking at data to find 
what went wrong.

It was easy to tell what went right
The flight
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Former hostages gather 
for their ‘lasV reunion

Mg. 1^1 n-A

W H IT E  S U L P H U R  
SPRINGS, W.Va. -  While SI 
of the form er hoetages 
relaxed today at what one 
predicted would be their laat 
reunion, a forei^i aervioe 
officer who spent 444 days in 
Iranian captivity r e v v e d  
the ordeal sent him to a 
hospital for six weeks’ 
treatment of physical and 
emotional protriems.

Phillip Ward, who like Ms 
former colleagues arrived at 
this luxurious mountain 
resort for a vacation mixed 
with a battery medcal

j-n itfrtffc” ’

And like the others, be was 
looking forward to aojoylng 
Mmaeu with family aM  
friends during his stay at 
The Greenbriar, w l ^  is 
picking up the tab.

“ I ’m b m  for a nice time 
and a rest,’ ’ said Moorhead 
Kennedy Jr., whtt' was ac
companied by his w ife, 
Louisa. “ This prdbably will 
be the last time we’ll be 
together as a group.’ ’

Guests at the 700-rootn 
hotel applauded as the 
former hostages arrived 
Tuesday in limousines and a 
txui. The returnees weret 

'iMStled by State Depsirtmsnt 
(rfficials past flocks of

AT&T looks fo future 
at meeting in Houston

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co. enters its 
104th year proclaiming its 
plans to enter the “ in-, 
formation age”  but facing 
new challenges from com
petitors and the federal 
government.

“ No longer do we perceive 
that our Dusiness will be 
limited to telephony or, for 
that matter, telecom 
munications. Ours is the 
business of information 
handling, the know le^e 
business,”  AT&T Chairman 
Charles L. Brown said in the 
report calling today’s annual 
meeting.

Reaching Brown’s goals is 
not proving easy for ATAT, 
due both to competition and 
to legal challenges that could 
keep it out of some 
businesses or even cause the 
world’s largest company to 
be cut into several parts. 
This week a federal judge in 
Newark, N.J., heard AT&T’s 
plea to reinterpret a 1956 
antitrust settlement to let the 
telephone company get into 
the data processing market.

The granting of that 
request is essential if AT&T 
is to get into all aspects of the 
“ information age.”  It says 
the separation between 
communications and data 
processing was reasonable 
25 years ago, but that 
tecimological advances have 
made it obsolete.

lent and some companies 
olved in communications 

and computers urged the 
judge not to grant the 
company’s request, citing 
the possibility that AT&T 
could use its immense 
rinandal strength to drive 
competitors out of business.

The Justice Department, 
in a separate case whose 
trial b e^ n  early tMs year 
and is expected to last two 
years, is asking that AT&T 
be broken up by selling ita 
Western E lectric  manu-

5 n e
mvi

facturing subsidiary and 
possibly other parts.

The hurdles AT&T faces in 
getting in broadening its 

. sayices come at the sam e'- the 
time some cisnpetitors are 
making progress in picking 
off significant parts of the 
tdepbone in du s^  wbaw the 
Bell System once reigned 
without challenge.

Several companies now 
offer long distance calls 
between major cities at 
prices below AT&Ts, taking 
advantage o f the Bell 
^ t e r n ’s practice of su^ 
sidizing local service with 
long-distance charges that 
are well above the phone 
company’s costs of providing 
the service.

In addition, many com
panies are selling tdepbone 
equipment at prices below 
what Bell charges, and are 
gaining increasing sales at 
Bell’s expense.

But AT&T has received 
two major pieces of good 
news in the last few weeks, 
both from the Federal 
Com m unications Com 
mission.

The FCC ruled that AT&T 
deserved to make a profit of 
12.75 percent on its in
vestment in interstate 
telephone service, up from 
the old rate of 10.75 percent.

AT&T promptly an
nounced plans to raise rates 
on long-mstance calls by 16 
percent, a na9ye.thgt wiU

$1.4 billion a year.

reporters and into an 
oriantatlon sasslon to outlina 
the three day program.

D epartm en t o ff ic ia ls  
declined to relaaaa namas of 
those in attendance or 
details of the medical 
program, which is being run 
oy the team of doctors who 
first examined the 52 
hostages following their Jaa 
20releaee.

“The medical team is 
holding firm on that," said 
departm en t spokesm an 
David Natl. “ They are 
making absolutely no

th en »e lv e s ' said today’s .- 
agenda included workshops 
on “ nuurital readjustment”  
and “ getting back to work.”

During his captivity. Ward 
said he was physically 
abused and lost 40 pounds. 
He said he was slapped 
around and kicked in the 
stomad). On several oc
casions, his captors placed 
Ms hands in the d|[||wer.of 

embassy’s ' com- 
mnnicatioiis safe and then 
slammed the drawer. Ward 
said.

While he did not cry once, 
during his ordeal. Ward 
found himself crying several 
times a day once he was 
freed.

“ I  was totally paranoid 
and totally exhaust^,”  said 
the residmt of Culpepper, 
Va. “ I  needed rest. I had 
blood clots in my l e a  and a 
hyperactive thyroid.”

Ward, a foreign service 
telecommunicatiaM officer, 
said be is awaiting Ms 
doctor’s dedsion on whether 
he can return to work.

“ Right now I  feel terrific, 
and I wouldn’t have missed 
this trip for the worid.”

As for the reunion, Ken
nedy said the hostages 
probably would discuss 
upects of their 444day 
ordeal but that be didn’t 
expect “ any. foxmal 
redtaticn of our memories.”

Former hostage Richard 
Queen, who was rdeased 
early because of iUneas, 
a g r ^ .

“ I  just want to relax this 
week,”  he n id , addbig that 
he’d like to see more such 
reunions. “ But it’s tough for 
us to organise it because of

spread around the globe.”
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ORIENTAnON SESSION A group (d farmer hoetages, some of 31 who 
are attendhig a four day medical re-evaluation and reunion, listen to an 
orientation session ’TusMlay after arriving at the Greenbrier Hotel in 
White Sulphur Springs, WV. Left to right in front row they are: Jerry

(AP LAMSPHOTO)
Miele, of Mt. Pleasant Pa.; Regis Regan, of Johnstown, Pa.; Donald 
Sharer, Chesapeake, Va.; Steven Lauterbach, Dayton, Ohio; Robert Ode, 
Sun City West Arizona. Back row, center, Paul Needham, Bellevue, 
Nebraska; and Richard Queen of Lincolnville, Maine.

Beware the ides of April: tax deadline
Oy Sm AiMclataS Prtu

The ides of April may pass 
virtually unnoticed for some 
Americans. But for 
thousands of pro
crastinators, today meant 
a panicky race 
against a midnight deadline 
for mailing income tax 
forms and settling the an
nual debt to the government.

With fil in g  of federal tax 
forms running behind 
schedule in many areas, 
according to the Internal 
Revenue Service, the 
scramMe may be worse than 
usual Missing the deadline 
could mean stiff penalties of 
5 percent for,each month the 
forms are overdue.

In Omaha, postal workers 
were expecting such a large 
rush by Nebraska taxpayers 
as the deadline approached 
that they planned to offer 
street service in front of the 
downtown post office.

. Carl Sehroeder, a  Postal 
Service nuinager, said fotr 
workers would collect 
returns from cars from 5 
p.m. until mi(feiight.

In Cincinnati, IRS pteblic 
affairs officer Linda Budai 
said: “ There’s going to be a

pretty heavy crunch. Our 
filings have been down at 
this point, and we are an
ticipating a Mg rush.”

Ms. Budai said major IRS 
offices in the southern half of 
Ohio, wMch includes Cin
cinnati, Dayton and 
Columbus, would stay open 
two hours late, until 6:30 
p.m.

Northern Ohio officials, 
however, said that unlike 
taxpayers in other areas, 
taxpayers there filed earlier 
than normal this year.

“As of April 3rd in4)bio’s 
northern 47 counties tax
payers had filed 2,010,000 
returns compared with 1.8 
million at the same time last 
year,”  said RoUie Woods of 
the Clevdand District IRS.

Income-tax preparers in 
Kentucky said Tuesday 
there was a steady increase 
in customers seeking 
assistance in completing 
their forms. They said they 
expected it to get worse 
hxlay.

“ It’s definitely been busier 
today,’ ’ said Arlene 
Wilmoth, a tax consultant in 
Elizabeth, Ky. “ We had to

call in extra help. It's been 
quite a rush.”

California IRS spokesman 
Larry Wright said the 
government already has 
returned more than 20,000 
unprocessed federal tax 
forms to northern Califor
nians who forgot to sign 
them.

He said about 10 percent of 
all forms contain errors, 
most of them forgotten 
signatures.

IRS offic ia ls in 
Washington expect about 94 
million returns this year, 
with almost 13 million of 
them being mailed during 
the past week.

Taxpayers can round figure 
to nearest dollar on returns

Taxpayers can round 
figwes to the nearest whole 
dollar when preparing their 
federal income tax returns. 
In rounding figures, amounts 
under 50 cents arelj 
eliminated, wMle amounts, 
from so to 99 cents are in- j 
creased to the next dollar. 
Generally, this computation I 
will have about the samej 
effect on the amount of a tax | 
MU or refund as if the figures j 
were not rounded.

Taxpayers who choose to I 
round off figures must do so 
through the entire return, 
including any accompanying] 
schedules. The IRS advises | 
taxpayers to double check

their returns for 
mathematical accuracy 
before filing.

Taxpayers who can’t meet 
the miclnight deadline can 
get a two-month extension 
until June 15, but their ap
plication for an extension 
must include a check for at 
least 90 percent of the 
estimated taxes due.

What if a taxpayer has 
finished a return but doesn’t 
have enough money to pay 
Ms taxes?

IRS spokeswoman Ellen 
Murphy advises the tax
payer to mail a return by 
midnight and pay as much as 
he can. She said the agency 
then wilt send a biU for the 
balance, including interest 
at a 12 percent annual rate. i
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Largest Carpet 
And Vinyl Sale 

Ever in Big Spring, Tx.
Rerun for those People 

who missed our Sale in March.
April 13 thru Saturday 18

15,000 yds of Girpet-5,000 yds Vinyl 
or gross Corpet for your Porch

With 0 Purchase 
of 50 yards of Carpet

or more, we will install New Vinyl in your kitchen FREE
up to 20 yards, (labor *50.00) 1st Quality Vinyl.

or Grass for your Porch (labor 25.00)
Your choice of brands

Mannington, G .A.F., Armstrong Congoleum.
50 yards egeal to Living Room, Holl, A Bodroom ovorogo sixo 

This Solo Applios to Corpot, Gross A Vinyl In Stock '

OPEN 9-9 Thursday & Friday
for your convenience

ARNOLD'S CARPETS C O .
1307-A Gregg St.

Ph. 267-6851
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12-A Big Spring q «xo ») H fd d , Wad, April >5.1981 People demand action on tax
cut, Rep. Kent Hance claim s

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
year ago, coogreasmen were 
getting letters from people 
who said, “ We dem ud a 
balanced budget.”  This 
year, the letters say, “ We 
denuuid a tax cut, like 
President Reagan is calling 
fo r.”  They ’re  the same 
people who wrote a year ago.

“ You want to vrrite them 
back and Mk, “ What do you 
want — a balanced budget or 
a tax cut? You can’t have 
both,”  said Rep. Kent

(AP UWaMPHOTO)

PAY l l lE IR  RESPECTS — RespecU are paid duringRespects a
the funeral of General Omar Bradley at Uw Washington 
Natippal Cathedral Tuesday in. Washington. From left.

Vice president George Bush and Ids wife Barbara; flrst
lady, Nancy Reagan; Secretary of State and Mrs. Haig; 
and Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger.

Hundreds honor G e n . Bradley 
in memorial at Fort Bliss

Kav^ a' 
major tax cut and increased 
spending for defense, all at 
the same time,”  said Hance, 
38, who is playing a major; 
role in the tax cuts 
legislation being hammered 
out in the House Ways and 
Means Committee.

Hance is one of 44 House 
Democrats who belong to the 
Consorvative Democratic 
Forum and is head of the 
organizatian’s tax cut group.

The organization, formed 
to strengthen the con
servative position in 
Congress, has lined  up

“ I ’m for something that 
would create a sm aller 
dendt then the president’s 
bill, with incentives that 
would encourage people to 
put their money into 
aavin0i,”  Hance said.

Hance has introduced a 
bill that would provide 92,000 
tax free for an individual and 
$4,000 tax free on a joint 
return on interest earned on 
savings accounts or 
( i v i ( l « ^ .

“ I'th ink  it’s imperative 
somethiiig lik». that be in 

•'’to o m i^ - to v e  
iiirsaldriiMt
to create inflation it will 
have to generate more

“ Msavings,”  Hance said, 
people just go out and spend 
their tax return, it’d be 
highly inflationary.”

While there is widespread 
support for the budget 
Shanes recommended by 
Reagan, Hance said he gets 
many calls from people 
interested in cutting all the 
programs except for the one 
they’re involved in.

“ I ’m wandering a year 
from now how many people 

be for .the 
fh t Lttbbodc al

said.
“ I ’ ve had hard-core

conservative businessmen 
who are for cutting spending, 
but who called me about cuts 
to the Small Business 
Assodatian, and they were 
mad. They said, ‘But that’s 
not waste and fraud.’ It ’s 
kind of like a beauty contest. 
If you’re judging it, the 
parents of tM  one who wins 
says why sure, she should 
have won it. The others are 
mad.”

Hance recalled a poem, 
author unknbwn, that 
another congressman passed 
along a few days a g o : ' ~

“ Don’t dut yott,'dof>^ iSut 
me. Cut the guy behind the 
tree, that we can’t see. ”

Senate votes to halt sneak filings

basically behind Reagan’s 
budget proposals.

T te  ^publican Party has 
a majority of the Smate, 
while the Democratic Party 
has a 26-member edge in the

Eouse. But with 44 members, 
le CDF has found itself the 

subject of a lot of interest.

E L  PASO, Texas (A P ) — 
Hundreds of mourners 
braved damp, blustery 
winds to pay homage to “ the 
soldier’s general,”  Omar N. 
Bradley, at a memorial 
service at Fort Bliss, the 
five-star general’s home 
since 1977.

Bradley, who died April 8 
in New York at the age of 88, 
was eulogized Tuesday as a 
“ g rea t protector of 
freedom,”  a "legend,”  and 
one of the “ greats”  during 
the service that drew a

crowd of 5(X) to the El Paso 
Army base.

'The services at Fort Bliss 
coincided with funeral 
services in Washington, 
D.C., where Bradley was 
buri^  in Arlington National 
Cemetery on a hillside 
overlooking the Pentagon.

From a bandstand 
wreathed by dozens of floral 
arrangements. Brig. Gen. 
Archie Cannon pnxdaimed 
the late World War II hero as 
“ the soldier's general,”  and 
recalled stories reflecting

Bradley’s modesty and soft- 
spoken nuumer.

“ Some of the stories may 
have been twisted in 
repeated telling, but seen as 
a group, they represent a 
man with a great heart and 
com passionate s p ir i t , ”  
Cannon said.

One of those legends 
concerned the D-Day in
vasion of Normandy. 
According to the story, 
Bradl^ spotted a drenched, 
shivering soldier on the 
beach. Bradley took off his

own field jacket and gave it 
to the young man.

“ Here son,”  he is said to 
have remarked, “ I can get 
another one of these. You 
can’t.”

Wiretapping biil sent to House
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Gov. Bill Gements says he is 
delighted a leg islative 
committee has approved his 
wiretapping and bugging bill 
and is “ optimistic”  the 
House will pass it.

But he didn’t bother to 
comment on a remark by the 
executive director of the 
Texas G vil Liberties Union 
that Gements’ push for 
wiretapping sprung from 
paranoia.

“ Oh, he didn’t pay any 
attention to that,”  said 
g u b e rn a to r ia l  p ress  
secretary Jon Ford.

The House Criminal 
Jurisprudence Committee 
approved the bill, 7-3, send
ing it to the floor for d ^ t e .

Nabers has been less than 
e n th u s ia s t ic  abou t 
wiretapixng, and observed 
after the. committee voted 
that the words of innocent 
people could be intercepted 
and recorded if the bill 
becomes law.

“ If a person called a 
person whose phone was 
tapped, they do run the risk 
of having that conversation 
recorded or subject to in
terception. ... H ie target can 
call you and you would be 
recorded,”  Nabers said.

PUC lawyer urges quick
end to Bell-TDNAdispute

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 
Ih e  lawyer for the Public 
Utility Commission says the 
dispute between South
western Bell and a
newspaper group should be 
handle<i q

in the case, with pre-trial 
proceedings set for May 10, 
but TDNA attorney Earnest 
C^sstevens said the 
newspapers need more time.

‘ “niis was no surprise. I 
had anticipated that this 
would happen. It was just a 
question of when,”  the 
^vem or said.

C lem en ts  m ade 
wire-tapping the biggest 
item in his anti-crime 
package, saying it would 
help state police convict 
Unjgpins in the illicit drug 
trade.
bugging or wiretapping only 
in drug cases.

quickly because 
PUC faces another rate 
request from the “ mammoth 
in Dallas.”

Allen King told PUC 
hearing examiner Rhonda 
Ryan that the Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association 
should not be given extra 
time to prepare its case 
against B ell’ s proposed 
experiment in electronic 
home infomnation service.

A July 6 hearing date is set

He said he doubted Bell 
would answer questions fully 
and quickly or provide 
needed (kxruments qnd in
formation without legal 
proddina.

“ This is a very complex 
case,”  Casstevens said. ” ... 
We think there is so much 
m isrepresen tation  and 
broad-brushing of facts that 
we need time to find out 
exactly what’s going on.”

“ He was firm, to the point 
of rigidity; modest, almost 
to the edge of humility, he 
was a reassuring symb<>l of 
placid confidence in those 
sorely troubled days,”  
Cannon said.

“ Beneath that calm ex
terior there was a passionate 
wish, an almost pious hope, 
that the young men of our 
nation will someday enjoy 
peace — the dream shared 
^  all military men.”

Post Chaplain George V. 
Reswick said Bradley was a 
man who had joined the 
ranks of other great leaders 
in history.

“ Death has conquered the 
greats,”  Reswick said. 
‘ ‘ A le x a n d e r ,  C a esa r , 
Napolean, W ashington, 
Roosevelt, Churchill, and 
now, Gen. Omar Bradley.”

The services opened with a 
19-gun salute and a fly-over 
by two jet fighters.

Brisk winds whipped flags 
held by a ccrior guard, while 
an organist played “ A 
Mighty Fortress Is Our 
God,”  and "Th e  Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.

The service was closed by 
a two buglers, who played 
“ Taps”  while the hundreds 
of soldiers stood at attention.

Bradley’s b<xly was taken 
to Washington Monday after 
lying in state at a Fort Bliss 

for four days.

With the Republicans 
likely to vote together bdiind 
Reagan’s proposal, the 
support of the CDF would 
give Reagan a victory in a 
situation that has become — 
to the chagrin o f the 
Democratic Party leader
ship — to be a battle between 
the Conservatives and the 
Liberals rather than the 
Republicaru and the 
Democrats.

The Democratic leader
ship has tried, with little 
success, (-> persuade the 
maverick Democrats to stay 
with the party position.

“ 1 think the key vote of the 
next two years will be the 
first budget vote”  on the 
floor of the House, Hance 
said.

But the support from the 
conservative Democrats for 
Reagan holds true only for 
his call for widespread 
budget cuts. The president 
isn’t faring as well in his call 
for extensive tax cuts.

“ The thing the general 
public doesn’t realize is that 
Reagan’s proposal for $54 
billion in tax cuts would 
result in a $45 billion deficit 
for 1982,”  Hance said.

“ I don’t know of five votes 
the president would get 
(from CDF members) for his 
tax cuts. I've  only had two 
tdl me they would vote for 
it.”

But Hance, head of the 
CDF's tax cut group, says he 
also opposes the D ^ ocra tic  
tax cut alternative offered 
by Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, 
EhOl., the Ways and Means 
chairman.

r
RepT Lynn Nabers, D- 

Brownwood, the committee 
chairman, said the House 
vote on the bill “ is going to 
be ciose,”  and Speaker Bill 
Clayton last week predicted 
“ rough siedding”  for it.

p o r U u n ^ N o n c e R e g a r d i n ^  

Montgomery W ard 
Advertisement 

in Wednesday’s Paper

San Antonio
hotel sold

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — The stately St. 
Anthony Hotel, the first hotd 
in the world to be air con
ditioned, has been sold to an 
international hotel chain.

Inter-Continental Hotels, 
which owns 80 properties 
throughout the world, of
ficially became the hotel’s 
owner at midnight Tuesday, 
former owner William OchM 
amuxinced.

Ochse purchased the 
multi-million dollar facility 
in 1971 from R.W. Morrison 
Trusts and began a $5 million 
refurbishing the hotel in 
1978.

The hotel was opened in 
1909 and establisheii itself as 
a leader in the industry by 
becomin the first completely 
air conditioned hotel in the 
world. In 1940, it also was the 
first in the world to install a 
(kive-in lobby and parking 
p rage .

Intar-Gontinental Hotels 
plans to change the hotel’s 
name to Hotel St. Anthony 
Inter-Continental, Ochse 
said.

We regret that the items below and which are ad
vertised elsewhere in this paper are not available as 
advertised. Montgomery WaM intends to have every 
item we advertise available (taring the tall period of 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a stated 
limited In-sfbck quantity, “ Clearance,”  or "Special 
Buy”  item) is not available, we will at our option offer 
y(w a substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a “ ralncheck”  order for the 
Item at the advertised sale price.

■ orr»̂*usn 8 i«r«ws v * -»w

Jelly Beans....................................................... 21bs. $1
Poppycock.............................................................. 1.9$
Time-Zero F ilm ....................  6.29
34-inch Vinyl Top Folding Table...................  19.88
Lightweight Compact D iners .................................7.97
Bonnet Itair D ry e r ................................................19.97
Electric Brush........................................................7.97
Rerion Color Box.....................................................7.50
DryHairaetter..................................... 19.97
L i f t e d  M irror...................................................... 19.97
Water-cooled IS HP M otor...............   798.97
Vivtar 38 nun Camera......................................... 319.98
11 pc. Golf S e t........................ ................. 179.97 ft99.97
Spanish Decanter Shelf................................19.97-38.97
32x80 la  Steel Door .....................  14.98
52”  Dta. Ceiling F a n . . . ...................................... $198
48”  Dia. Ceiling F an ...... ; .........................  $144.97

Soto China...............................................   .88.88
Jewelry

Easter Tteats...................................................1.00-7.98

These Item  may be customer ordered.
21-lb. Thrust TroUer.............................
12-ft Aluminum Boat..... ......................
11’6”  Aluminum Boat............................
18’x4B”  Pool package............................
Item No. 8302 Microwave.....................
No. 7231 D ryer.....................................
No. 7311 Dryer.......................................
No. 4088 Upright F reeze r ....................
Tub K i t .............................................
30’ Attic F a n .....................................>.
Water Softner.......................................

I I I P ^ ^ P A N E ? .
CALL
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save 30H on soft and sheer underaNs pantyhose 
and panties all in one for a smooth comfortable fit 
and save 20% on Slenderalls pantyhose and panties 
aH in one with added support for a smooth, 
comfortable fit
Slenderalls, Reg. 3.25 & 4.25

‘  2 « . 3 *
Underolls, Reg. 2.25
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The Senate has voted to halt 
what Sen. Dee Travis refers 
to as “ sneak filings”  by local 
political candidates.

Travis’ bill would prohibit 
single>county candidates- 
fnxn filing for office by mail.

It c l e a ^  the Senate on 
’Tues(lay by voice vote and 
waa sent to the House. The 
only oppeaition came from 
six Democrats, with Sen. 
Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas, 
claiming the bill represented 
an attempt to tell the 
Democratic Party who it 
could run for office.

Travis, R-Garland, said a 
“ sneak filing”  comes when a 
candidate waits until the last 
minute to get his application 
for office postmarked, after 
detmnining he or she would 
have little or no opposition.

“ I don’t think this serves 
either party well,”  said 
Travis.

The measure was in
troduced, according to a bill 
analysis, after a Dallas 
Gxmty residoit filed at the 
deadline and was put on the 
ballot although the county 
chairman thwght he was 
unqualified.

Travis was asked if the bill 
was in response to a GOP 
candidate being elected 
district judge, and he 
replied, “ I don’t intend to get 
involved talking per
sonalities.”

Mauzy said, “ I want my 
party to have every op

portunity to file for public 
office. I don’t want to deny 
anybody the rigM to file. I 
don’t want you to td l me who 
we can let run for office and

who we can’t.”
Statewide cancHdates or 

candidates for multi-county 
ofiices would be exempt 
from the bill.

Who Wm Help You 
Rent An Apartm ent?

Want
Apawmi P B o n

263^331.

In Today. 
S(^d Tomorrow!
PHONE 2637331.

- /

SANDWICH A ICE CREAM PARLOR

SPECIAL
OUR DELICIOUS

BAR-B-Q 
ON A BUN

with potato chips
Rog. $13«

Our "flxbis" bar 
hcMlattwco, 
tomotoos, onions, 
plcklos. poppors, 
mayonnsdso, oiustarrf, 
hoe*wra#$h‘ A _ 
$giidwlshss'"-»-llawd Dlppo4

14 flavors'
11:00 A.M. Ul 8:00 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Home Owned 4 Operated by Steve 4 Amy Lewis 
^ O L ^ O fP A R j^ im  PH. 263-3093
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STOCK REDUCTION

SALE

T -Shirts-Jerseys 
Caps-T ransfers

PRICES GOOD 
THRU EASTER
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Baylor signs Lyons]
Queen All-American was highly recruited

Archie M yersepeaker 
at HC Sports Banquet

B yN An iAN PO SS
I  pi rn  I WIir

When the came to Howard 
College, it teemed that Kelly 
Lorona waa about aa far from 
being an exceUent coDege 

aa her hometown of 
sanord, Aiiz., la from Big 
Sjprlng. But after two atar 
atudded aeaaooa, it won’t be 
an eaay chore by any meant 
to re i^ ce  the 6’S”  Junior 
college All-American.

But that’a the tadUhat ilea 
ahead for Hawk Queen 
Coach Don Stevena, aa Lyona 
inked a aignature the peat 
weekend with the Baylor 
Beara, ending the paat few 
montte which have aeen 
major college powera from 
througHout the nation 
requeat the aervicea of the 
dominant poet player that 
waa a Firat Team  All-, 
W ea te rn  C o n fe r e n c e  
aelecticn in both of her 
aeaaonahere.

Lyona inked with Baylor, 
but needleaa to aay, it waa 
not her only choice. She 
narrowed her liat of aenlor 
collegea down to Oregon 
State, Cal State-FuUerton 
and Kanaaa Univeraitv 
before inking with Coach 
Fam Davla* Biqrlor team.'

And that ia only ap- 
nropriate, aa the prognaa of 
Lyona aomewhat c^ddea 
with the progreaa of the 
B ^kr women.

‘Two yeara ago, Lyona 
‘ came to Howard without the 

inaide knowledge and AiUy 
devaioped body that it taken 
to become a coUetfale auc- 
ceaa. At the aame ttme, the 
Baylor wombn’a program 
waa auffering.

But both have made great 
atridea.

WMle Lyona progreaaed in 
her freahmen year to nuke 
the Firat Team All-WJC 
team, and Improved that the 
paat y ea r ‘ to make Firat 
I t e m  ’AB-Amecican bonora, 
Baylor waa mao diaplaying 
tremendoua proneaa.

ITnder Coadi n m  Davia, 
the Biqrkr wMnen improved 
an atrodoun record of 4-M in 
197M0 to aS-10 the paat 
aeaaon, tnduding a berth in 
theWonaen’aNIT.

“ One reason I  really liked 
Baylor is because Pam  
Davis is a very good coach,”  
Lyona said in explaining hw 
dMision. “ She is also very 
young and relates to the 
players and their problems 
wdl.”

Big Spring Herald
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Steer baseball gam e 
rescheduled again
Ib e  District S-AAAAA first half 

game between San Angelo and Big Spring, originally 
slated for Tuesday and tben moved to today, waa once 
again called off duB to the wot playing conditions.

It has tentatively been aet for iW a d a y  afternoon at 
4:00 pm. in Steer Park, but that could change if the 
weather doesn’t improve.

“ Aa of now we’re Just planning to play it the first 
available date,”  1 ^  Spring Athletic Director Ron 
Logback aaid this morning. “ I f  we don’t play It 
tomorrow, then we’ll schadule it for Friday.’ ’

Loghadt in t o t e d  that if the game. ta , iM ,b e e n  
play^ggHBriday, ibwill be  aaaead toU anJay. Itoould 
not be played on Saturday, aa the already planned 
second naK is aet to begin on that date. Big Spring ia 
scheduled to visit A b i lm  High on Saturday in the 
second half opener fer those schools.

Tha San Angelo-Big Spring game is potentially 
important in the final second ban atandnga. A  Steer 
win, coigiled with an Abilene victoty over Abilene 
Ooofier, would throw thoee teams into a three-way tie 
for the fliet half title with marks of b-L Midland Lee 
could put into a four-way tie, also, by defeating 
Midland.

But an of thoee games, originany set for T uesday, 
were canoelad dua to the rainy condltiooa.

“ Another thing I liked 
about Baylor is that they 
have a run and gun running 
program ,’ ’ the Howard 
C o lle g e  A l l - A m e r ic a n  
continued. ‘ They don’t play 
a slow down type game, and 
that’s another thing I liked.’ ’

One factor that could work 
both positively and 
negativdy in regards to 
Lyons’ personal career is 
that Baylor already has 
some excellent big people, 
but the humble, yet con
fident, performer feela it is a 
plua.

“Tliey’ve got some good 
big people, and that should 
helpme,“ LyonB8aid.

While many ^C o  AH- 
Americans undoubtedly feel 
that they’ll have a starting 
position handed to them at a 
four-year school, that’s not 
the way Lyons f e ^ .

“ I  don’t know,”  she said in 
reference to a question 
concerning making the 
starting line-iq> early next 
year. “ It ’s g o i^  to very 
tough. I ’m h o { ^ -  I ’ll be 
starting sometime next year, 
but I ’ll have to work my way 
up to it.”

~ Lyons statistics were 
impressive during her two 
year career here, as she set 
Hawk Queen Career 
rebounding records and a 
single season scoring record 
in IW l. Her passing game, 
especially on the outlets 
starting the fast break, were 
also a major factor in ther 
gaining the All-American 
honors here.

But still, a person gets the 
feeling from the polite 
collegian that she still feels 
she tas plenty of room to 
improve, just as she did 
when she came here.

“ I  came from a high school 
that was good, but our coach 
really cBdn’t know how to 
coach girls. My original 
plans coming out of high 
school werp to play 
vo lleyba ll,”  Lyons ex
plained. ___  ____________

But Lyons had a simple 
ex|danatian for coming to 
Howard College. “ It was the 
only school that offered me a 
sch^rship,”  she admitted.

“ But I learned so much 
here,”  she continued, no 
doubt re ferring to the 
coaching of Hawk Queens 
mentor Don Stevens and the 
rugged competition she 
faced in tha WastwD Con
ference. “ When I came hm̂ e, t 
I was more less just starting 
from scratch.”

And for those that watched 
her last year, that’s 
somewhat hard to believe, 
even though it’s true. But if 
she can improve that much 
in the next two years at 
Baylor, the next time many 
local fans may see her play 
could be in the increasingly 
popular Women’s B ask e tl^  
Association.

Former Howard College 
AU-Amarican Ardiic Myers 
w ill return to apeak

tomorrow night at his alma 
mater’s All-Sports Banquet, 
as the Hawk and Hawk 
I Queen

-r « -•
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NBA PLAYOFF ACTION — Mark Olberding, left, of the San Antonio Spurs puts a 
tight guard on Moaea Malone of the Houston Rocketa in this action from t b ^  western 

. conference NBA playoff m m e at San Antonio Tuesday night Houston won, 123-117, . 
with Bilalone scoring 35 polnta.

S a m  H o u s t o n  l e a d s ! f o r  their successful 

L S C  Q o l f  T o u r n e y

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Sam Houston State, the 
defending NAIA national 
champion, took a 5-stroke 
lead over Southwest Texas 
Tuesday in a bid for a third 
straight Lone Star Con
ference golf championship.

With 18 holes to play, the 
Bearkats have a 873 team 
total after 54 holes. South
west Texas is second with 
878.

, Other team totals are S.F.
Austin, 888; A q iu ^  State, ____
tlO; ;4bltehe
Texas AAl, 937; EUut Texas herein 1970 
State, 942 and Howard 
Payne, 1,039.

Southwest Texas’ Bucky 
Smith has a two-under 214 
over the 7,100-yard Jimmy 
Clay Municipal Golf course.
Sam Houston’s Phil Estep is 
next with a 217 while Kevin 
Kirk of Sam Houston and,
Mark Whitaker of Southwest 
Texas are tied for third

year.
Boys basketball, girls 

basketball and the rodeo 
team w ill be honored 
tomorrow night at the affair, 
wluclhis set to begin at 7:00 
p.m. m the Cactus Room in 
the Howard College SUB.

Myers, now an assistant 
coa(^ at Midland College, 
where he is also the Director 
of Intramurals, was an All- 
American for ^ e  Hawks in 
the early  70s. He 'Was 
Howard College Coach

87 • I ̂  A AHarold W ilder’s 
recruit after; Uw

initial

The banquet, which will 
serve a steak dinner, is open 
to the public. Tickets may be 
obtained tomorrow by 
calling Cheri Sparks, Dean 
of Students, or by going by 
her office in the HC 
Administration Building. 
Tidcefe are four dollars per 

■person. “ “

Can wrap up series w ith Spurs tonight

Malone, Murphy regain Rocket advantage
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

la te-b loom in g  Houston 
Rockets, who surprised the 
world champion Im  Angdes 
Lakers earlier in the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association playoffs, need 
just one more victory to deal 
the same fate to the Midwest 
Division champion San 
Antonio Spurs.

ITie Rockets, who powered 
to a 123-117 win over the 
Spurs in San Antonio to take 
a 3-2 series edge Tuesday 
night, can wrap up the 
Western Conference semi
final series with a win 
tonight.

“ IL all boils down to one 
game,”  San Antonio coach

Stan Albeck said after 
watching feisty Calvin 
Murphy bomb his team fm* 36 
poiids from the outside while 
super center Moses Malone 
hit 34 points and grabbed 13 
rebounds.

“ As I ’ve been saying, the 
home court means nothing in 
the series,”  Albeck said. 
“ It ’s vital now we ^  to 
Houston and return the 
favor.”

Tuesday night, Murphy 
came off the bench and 
connected on 16 of 23 shots, 
most of them long range, 
while Malone musded his 
way for 8 goals and hit 18 of 
70 f r x  throwi

Referees Darrdl Garetson

and Hugh Evans awarded 84 
free throws in the physical 
contest and the Rockets 
nude 37 of their 43 charity 
tosses. But the Spurs 
managed only 29 of 41 free 
throws, causing Albeck to 
remark, “ our free throw 
shooting was atrocious.”

Malone, who complained 
Sunday that he was taken out 
of the game for 8 minutes, 

a ll 48 minutes 
>y night and had the 

stamina to score 10 of 
Houston’s last 15 points to 
stave off a furious rally by 
the Spurs.

Houston led by 14 points 
early in tha final period, but 
San Antonio cut the margin

to 1 point twice in the last 
four minutes with George 
Gervin, who had only one 
basket in the first half, 
scoring IS of his 23 points.

San Antonio started fast 
behind a 14-point first 
quarter outburst from 
Reggie Johnson, Who led his 
team with 25 points, and 
twice led by 8 points.

But Murphy came off the 
bench -late in the period and 
canned Houston’s last two 
baskets to cap a Rockets 
rally that tied the score at 29- 
29 after one quarter.

The Rockets led 60-54 at 
halftime and 91-84 after 
threeperieds en route to the 
win, their second on San

Antonio’s homecourt during 
the series.

Murphy, at 5-10 the 
shortest and at 32 the oldest 
player on the court, drew 
praise from both the Spurs 
and Rockets for his brilliant 
shooting display.

“ When Calvin has a super 
game, you have to go with 
the flow,”  Houston coach Del 
Harris said. “ He has to be 
one o f the most un
derestimated piayers in the 
league.”

“ The key to our game was 
tempo,”  Murphy said. “ We 
stayed within the framework 
ci our offense. We stopped 
their fast break and George 
Gervin's not getting 30 points 
does not hurt atall.”

Tanner upset in Mavs make low-kev pitch for Sampson
Kramer Open

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Top-seeded John McEnroe 
begins play in the Jack 
Kram er Tennis Open 
tonight, hoping he lasts 
longer in the $75,000 event at 
the Los Angeles Tennis Club 
than second-seeded Roscoe 
Tanner did.

Unseeded Hank Pfiater 
eliminated Tanner 6-4,6-4 in 
a first-round match Tuesday 
night, ousting the left Junder 
by breaking his powerful 
service once in each set 
while holding his service 
throughout the 68-minute 
match.

C H ARLO TTESVILLE , Va. (A P )  -  DalUs 
Mavericks owner Donald J. Carter has met with 
University of Virginia basketball star Ralph Sampson 
and preaented a specially-produced video t im  on his 
National Basketball Aasociation team aadxthe DaDas

The two met in Cavalier Coadi'Yerry Holland’s of
fice Tueeday at University Hall. Also present were 
assistants Craig Llttlepage and Jim Larranaga.

The 7-foot-4 so j^m ore  center, who led the Cavaliers 
to the Atlantic Coast Ckmferenoe regular-season title 
this year and a final-four berth in the NCAA playoffs, 
could not be reached for comment after the matting.

“ I’ve asked Ralph several times, ‘ Is there a dollar 
figure that you would go for? ’,”  Holland aaid “ And 
every time, he’s told me, ‘No. ’

“ He’s curious about tte  money, but not obeos»«t. 
it. He knows he’s going to be wealthy. It ’s just a matter 
:of Whan be becoBBee wealthy. ”

The tape brought by Carter was shown on the video 
player Holland has in his office. It included a general 
look at the dty, a segment from Mavericks General 
Manager Norm S « ju , a coaching philosophy 
discusaion by Coadi Dick Motta, and comments from 

(Cea’to o P a g e  4-B)
“ VirglMs Coach”

T h e y  a re  o n e  o f  f e w  t e e m s  m a k in g  p r o f i t

Are lowly Blue Jays baseball best?
• r  Tlw AnacMtS VrM*

Good nunagem ent in 
baseball means a lot more 
than turning Mplayers into a 
winning umt. w itii inflation, 
the riidiiig costa of salaries, 
transportation and ballpark 
ntaintenance, basaball’s 
bottom line is not found only 
in tho standings. It ’s also the 
profit-loaoDtetura.

SoBM of the owners say 
free agency without 
significant cempansatlon 
could nMn them. Marvin 
IfiDar, eneeutive director of 
the Players AaeocUtion, 
warns that tha fraa agent 
system wHI place a greater 
premium on effective, in- 
tsUigent management in 
baseball. “ Tsams will have 
to be more conscientious 
about doing their 
bomawork,”  he said. 
“ Miatakao win be more 
costly.”

Two of the biggest frae- 
iggmt apendars in baseball 
bava baen San Diego and 
CeUfamla. Badi finished 
sixth in Its tfivision last year. 
Meanwhile, the New York 
Yankees have spent mllUons 
on Dree egents who helped 
them to four division titles in 
the paat five years.

It illa r  was talking 
specifically  about ( 
acquiriiM the rlM>t 
iMento. His call for bof 
savvy appliae off IlM flsM •• 
waO.

Com m issioner B ow ie  
KMni ie sajdng that about 
halMhe a  ^uba lest monay

■iNTAU
DaBydWMMyneiMiMv

last year, while several 
longtime owners. Including 
the respected Carpenter 
family in Pbiladehitaia, are 
try ing  to leave dm ganoe 
because of the financial 
drection it’s taking.

The financial publication 
Barrons surveyed the 
average annual increase of 
team expenses and revenues 
from 1970-78. Aocordag to 
the study, gate revenues 
wore up 7.7 percent; 
broadcast revenues up 7.5 
percent; attendance up 4.4 
percent, and ticket priew up 
4Aneroent.

iM m ^ l e ,  inflation has 
soared, and Barrona also 
found significant increases 
in expeneee over the sanse 

Sabvlea, the major 
up 20

percent, player developnMnt 
was up 8 percent and

up 14

rate than revenues, forcing 
teams to find new and better 
ways of making money. The 
t r e ^  continued through 
1980. “ You have to keep 
digging tor all sorts of new 
income centers,”  says Peter 
Bavssi, president of the 
Toronto Blue Jays, one of 
baseball’s biggest success 
stories.

Bavssi, 36, grew up in the 
Dodger organization. When 
the expansion Blue Jays 
tapped Bavaai as president, 
he tried to follow tlM lessons 
learned at the knee of bia 
father, Buzzie, and the 
visionary Dodger owner, 
Walter O’Malley.

The Blue Jays, who have

on a cash basis. They own 
Dodger Stadium, its con
cession facilities and 
parking. They also own their 
luxurious spring training 
complex in Vero Beach, Fla., 
and their own jet. They have 
averaged a record 3 million 
fans the past three seasons, 
yet still raised ticket prices 
ty  a dollar twice in the past 
five  years in order to 
nudntaln the same profit 
margin. The team does not 
say what that profit is, but it 
is believed to be the 
healthiest in baseball.

The Milwaukee Brewers 
don’t have the benefits of the 
Los Angeles market, second 
largest in the nation, nor do

finished in last place all four they tave the capital of the 
years of their existence, (CM *t m Page4-B )

For ths alght-yaar period, 
at a faster

made a “ reasonable profit 
last year,”  said Bavasi, who 
beUeves a ballclub should be 
run like a small corporation.

Under the influence of 
O’Malley and now Ms son 
Peter, the Dodgers operate

*Dod|m
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•y Nw AnadaM Pr««

Carlton Flak haa changed 
the colora of his Sox f i ^  
Red to White, but he’s still 
making the Milwaukee 
Brewers blue.

The veteran catcher, who 
became a free agent when 
the Boston Red Sox were late 
mailing him a contract and 
subeecmently signed a long
term deel with the Chicago 
WMte Sra, has hit 21 of his 
IM  career home runs against 
the Brewers.

The latest was a grand 
slam that highlighted a six- 
run fourth inning and 
powered the White Sox to a •- 
3 victory Tuesday before a 
record opening-day crowd of 
51,5M at Chicago’s Comiskey 
~  ~ It week, Fisk belted

former Boston 
teammates in the season 
opener.

“ I never try to top 
anythii«,”  Fisk said. “ All 
home runs are special, but

thl« one had to be extra 
n e d a l because it came in 
the home opener before a big 
crowd and put the game out 
o fread i.’ ’

E lsewhere in the

AL Roundup

American League, the un
beaten Oakland A ’s maoe it
six in a row by beating the 
California Angels 5-3, the 
Detroit Tigers edged the
Kansas City Royals 6-5, the 
Minnesota Twins alpinipped the 
Seattle Marinen 5-4 for their 
first victory of the season 
and the Cleveland Indians 
trimmed the Texas Rangers 
7-1. Baltimore and Boston 
were rained out, while New 
York and Toronto had the 
day off.

The benefl<^Wy of Fisk’s 
homer, as well as Ms ex
pertise with the^woask and 
mitt, was le fty  Ross 
Baumgarten, who Won only 
twice in 14 decisions last 
season as the White Sox 
scored only 25 runs while he

was on the mound.
Baumgarten was ecstatic, 

even tho«Mh he failed to 
finish when Gorman Thomas 
hit a two-run homer in the 
ninth inning a fter Don 
Money hit a solo shot in the 
fifth.

“ Getting a lead like that 
was great,”  he said. “ And 
Fisk is just great behind the

plate. He gets you to move 
the ball around and not get 
into a rut. He makes you 
change speeds, change 
pitches and concentrate. ”  

Fisk hit his grand slam off 
loser Pete Vuckovich just 
a fter the right-handor 
“ made me look silly on a 
breaking ball.”  Catcher Ted 
Simmons said he “ called for 
a fast ball on Fisk because I  - 
thought we could get Um 
out. But he hit a good pitch.

and when he hit it I knew it 
was gone.”

A ’s 5, Aagels 2 
Mike Norris hurled a four- 

hitter and Tony Armas 
delivered the key hit in a 
three-run sixth inning. The 
A ’s snapped a scoreless tie 
when Dwayne Murphy, Cliff 
Johnson and Armas opened 
the sixth with consecutive 
singles off Geoff Zahn. The 
other two runs scored on

fou n d ers  .and Johnson 
delivered a two-nm single In 
the ninth.

Norris rectnrded his second 
straight complete-gante 
victo^  although he was in 
constant dfficidty by issuing 

walks. But Norris also 
struck out six and the AngMs 
didn’t get a runner past 
second until the ninth, when. 

. they scored on sacrifice flies 
by Bobby Gtich and Rod 
Carew. ’

As he preps to defend tough MONY title

Watspn still high from Masters win
RANCHO LA  COSTA, 

Calif. (A P ) — Tom Watson is 
still riding a high from his 
M asters '
■comas in i 
what nuuiy players consider 
golfs “ Fifth Major,”  the 
$300,000 MONY-Toumament 
of Champions.

Oilers want Young back
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Houston Oiler Executive 
Vice President Ladd Herzeg 
said Tuesday the Oilers have 
matched a contract cdfer 
from another National 
Football League team for the 
services of free agent guard 
Bob Young.

(AP LAtaaPHOTO)
ROUGH NIGHT FOR LUIS T IANT — Veteran pitcher 
Luis Tiant now a Portland Beaver, sits in the dugout 
following the second inning of their game ^ th  
Edmonton of the Pacific Coast League hi Portland 
Tuesday night. Tiant gave up eight runs after two 
innings. A New York Yankee lu t  season, Tiant signed 
a contract with the Portland club which is the AAA 
farm club for the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Young, a key offensive 
lineman for the Oilers last 
season, played out his option 
and sou^t offers from other 
NFL teams. If no other team 
makes an offer for Young 
Wednesday, the 16-vear 
veteran will remain with the 
Oilers.

Young, a native of 
ftitiwiiwood, attended South
west .T exa s ' Statp and 
Howard Payne universities 
and participated in the Pro 
Bowl flo w in g  the 1978 and 
1979eeasons.

“The Oilers have exer
cised their right of first 
refusal in accordance with 
the terms of the collective 
bargaining agreement and 
have agreed to match the 
terms Of the other club’s 
offer,”  Herzeg said. “ Bob

“ The letdown hasn’t set 
in,”  Watson said before a 
practice round over the 
7,080-yard, par 72 La Costa 
Country Cli2b course, site of 
the unique event that begine 

.Thursday.. ________

better than I was at the first 
of the year. And when you’ve 
got it going, you want tokeep

..V.---- ’-—w..’.

IS m s I 
Watson, golfs outstanding 

pernrmer over the past four 
seasons and gunning for a 
fifth consecutive Player of 
the Year tiUe, used a victoiy 
in this event liwt year to kick 
off a string of three con
secutive victories.

“ It was important to me to 
win the Masters,”  he said, 
“ but that’s history. Now I ’m 
locriiing ahead to the Tour
nament of Cliampions.

“ Obviously, I ’m playing

And he’ll be seeking a third 
consecutive title in this 
wihners^inly tournament. 
Jack Nicklaus, back after a 
year’s absence, calls it g(dTs 
“ best format.”  -

And Lee Trevino and 
Johnny Miller have. For 
years, placed a high priority

on this tournament which 
brings together only the 
winners of regular PGA Tour Ol^ f̂rom -the past .H.-

“ You ’ v e /  rea lly  ac
complished something when 
you beat all the other 
champions from the past 
year,”  Trevino said. He said 
he was fully recovered from 
back pain that bothered him 
last week in Augusta, Ga.

Although thwe are nine 
multiple winners from the 
(]ualifying period — with 
Watson winning six events— 
a relatively large field of 29 
players will be chasing a 
$54,000 first |wize. . _

In addition to Watson, who 
Ikoldi the BMlhih Open and 
the Masters title, and

Nlckhnis, the current ^hg.- 
Open and PGA champion, 
the other multiple winners in 
the flejd are3YeiVfaio,Mffiei^^ 
R n i c e v i r ^ : : ^ '^ ^
Strange, Larry Nelson, Ray 
Floyd and David Graham.

Ten men are making their 
first appearance at the posh. 
Southern California resort 
They are Strange, Mark 
PfeU, Scott Simpson, Scott 
Hoch, Peter Jacobsen, Don 
Pooley, Phil Hancock, Mike 
Sullivan, John Cook and 
Canadian-Dan Halldorsen.

Portions of the ftaal two 
rounds Saturday and Sunday 
will be te levis^  nationally 
by NBC

The tournament is spon- 
s o i^  by Mutual of New 
York.

..J..
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As KC goes for final kill vs. Phoenix

Grunfield not typical guard, 
but Kings coach doesn’t care

a o o o f r c A R

a > R I N G S A L E
■y AsteclataS Prau

Ernie Grunfeld is 6-feet-6 
and a stocky 220 pounds, with 
large, thickly muscled legs. 
He hardly fits the mold of 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association guards, those 
cat-quick whippets who dart 
and dash about the court.

“ Ernie looks like the first 
Clydesdale pulling the 
Budweiser wagon,”  says his 
coach. Cotton FitzsimmonB 

: of the Kansas City Kings. 
But Fitzsimmons cciuldn’t be 
happier about the way this 
Gydesdale has pulled the 
Kings into a commanding 
position in their playoff 
series against the Phoenix 
Suns.

The Kings, who lead the 
best-o f-seven  W estern  
Conference semifinal 3-1, 
will try to finish off the Sung 
tonight in Phoenix. Also 

■ tonight, San Antonio is at 
Houston and Milwaukee at 
Philadelphia.

Grunfeld was drafted on 
the first round in 1977 by 
Milwaukee as a forward but 
proved too small to play a

frontcourt position in the 
NBA. He was traded to 
Kansas City in 1979 and 
converted into a guard, at 
which position he started 27 
games this season because of 
ju r ie s  to regulars Phil 
Ford and Otis Birdsong.

“ Sure there has ^ n  a 
trend around the league 
toward big guards,”  said 
Fitzsinunona, “ but when you 
look at guys like Magic 
Johnson, W ^ter Davis and 
George Gervin, E rn ie ’ s 
move seems improbable. 
Ernie is a plugger and those 
guys are finesse players, but 
you need the pluMcn> too.”

Grunfeld has been a 
starter since Ford collided 
with Golden State’s Ll(>yd 
Free in a late-season game 
and suffered a scratched eye 
which led to blurred visioa 
When Birdsong injured an 
ankle in the playoffs, small 
forward Scott Wedman was 
shifted to guard alongside 
Grunfeld.

In Sunday’s 102-95 Kansas 
City victory, Grunfeld. 
played the full 48 minutes

and sc()red 27 points.
“ At first all 1 did was bring 

the ball up and try to get 
everyone involved in the 
offense,”  he said. “ 110(1 was 
not too difficult. After awhile 
I started to penetrate some

tram, and that luis cause 1 
the Suns a lot of their 
problems. We took them out 
of their rhythm.” 

Fitzsimmons said the 
Kings had no ontions.

i^ R A L D fy L
and ^cked up a few tricks.
H ie big thing is the players 
and coach were w ill i^  to be 
patient with me and adjust 
their style. With PhU (Ford), 
we ran. With me we have 
become more of a set-up'

“ We can’ t run with 
Phoenix,”  he said. “ We have 
to gear it down. We don’t 
have as much talent as 
trams like Phoenix, but we 
have a lot of guts and we’re 
executing very well.”

|: -WEDNESDAY-

LADIES
NIGHT

BOfiAMS
i  W h H e s 1

Home & Aulo
A U T O M O T I V E  S E R V IC E  S P E C I A L S

Two MaePherson 
Stmts Installed

99.88
Hera's what wa do:
•Install two heavy duty replacement cartridges 
•Road test lor safety

Combination Drum/Disc 
Brake Overtiaul 89.88

Air Conditioner Check 
and Charge

Here’s what wa do:
•Install new front disc brake 
pads

•Install rear brake shoes 
•Rebuild front calipers 
•Rebuild rear wheel cylinders 
•New front arease seals 
•Resurface front rotors 
•Resurface rear brake drums 
•Repack front wheat bearing 
•Bleed and refill brake system 
•Inspect and adjust parking 
brake

•Inspect brake hoses/llnes 
•Road test for safety

9.88 plus Ireon 
Hera's what are do:
•Inspect belts and hoses 
•Check refrigerant level and 
add refrigerant if required 

•Check system lor leaks 
•Whites safety check 
•Road test vehicle lor air 
conditioner operation
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PrioM gflgotiv* thm April 1 1 ,1M1
1607 Gregg St. 267-5261

Big Spring

SIZE BLACKUMLL WHITEWALL PluaFET. 
no tradeSALE PRICE SALE PRICE

B78-13 $30.15 $31.70 $1.61
E78-14 $35.05 $36.85 $1.75
F78-14 $36.75 $38.75 $2.14
G78-14 $38.10 $40.05 $2.28
G78-15 $39.25 $41.30 $2.36
H78-15 $41.15 $43.15 $2.57

SAVEWTTH
CONFIDENCE!

P o w e r S tre a k  W

Other Sizes Sale Priced, Too!

A78-13 bUchwall.
phw $1.50 FEt. no 
tradr needed.

• The Strength and resil
ience of polyester cord

• Plenty of road-gripping 
edges for all-aroui^ 
traction

• The performarN:e 
dependability of bias 
ply construction
S a fe  E n d s  A o r ll 25

SAVE ON 
POLYGLAS!

Cushion B e lt Polyglas
• Choose the 
strength o f fiber
glass cord belts

■ Phis the cush
ioned ride of 
resilient polyester

■ Good road con
tact and long 
mileage, too

B78-13 whitewall, 
plus $1.80 FET. no 

trade needed.

Save Now Through A p r il 25

WhHewaH
Size

RcflMlar
P^c

SALE
PRICE

You
Sava

PkMFET. 
No trade— jneeooo.

D78-I4 $53.85 $44.00 $ 9.85 $2.04
E78-14 $55.95 $46.00 $ 9.95 $2.14
G78-14 $60.75 $49.75 $11.00 $2.44
H78-I4 $64.55 $53.05 $11.50 $2.62
G78-15 $62.15 $51.00 $11.15 $2.50
H78-I5 $67.00 $55.20 $11.80 $2.72

RAW CHECK— If we sell out olyour elie we wUl ieaue you 
a rain check, aeauring future deHvciy at the advenlaad prtca.

PROLONG TIRE UFE. BOOST MPG

F r o n t -E n d  A lig n m e n t

Pans and additional 
services extra H needed.

• Inspect all four tires • Correct air 
pressure • Set front wheel camber, 
caster, and toe to proper alignment
• Inspect suspension and steering sys
tems • U.S. cars and irriportt with 
adfiistable suspensions. Includes feront- 
wheel drive. Chevettes, trucks, and cars 
requiring MaePherson Strut correction 
extra.

MAINTAIN STOPHNC DISTANCE

B ra k e  S e r v ic e ^  Y o u r C h o ic e
2-WHEEL FRONT DISC; Install new 
front brake pads and m a s e  seals 
' Resurface front rotors - Repack front

Additional parts and 
wrvkcs extra If needed.

'Cepaci
wheel beatings • Inspect calipers and 
hydraulic system • Add fluid & iroad
lest car: (D o «  not Include rear wheels). 

OR
4-WHEEL DRUM: Install new brake lining, all 4 wheels • New 
front grease seals • Resurface dnims • Repack front wheel bearinra 
• Inspect hydraulic system • Add ^ id  & road test cat • Most U.s! 
cars, some imports.

For Pickups,

Tracker LT... A Light Tmck 
Favorite That’s A ll Muscle

• The strength of tempeted. 
long-wearing nylon cord 

' The draendabiUty of mggtd 
bias-ply construction 

' Flat tread radius promotes 
long, even wear

G78-1S 
Machwall. 
Tubdess. Load

SsirTirfte
trade needed.

8.7S-16A
MackwaB.

Raoia D.pkia 
$3.HFETNo 
trade needed.

Sale End* This 
Saturday April 18th

Ju s t Sou  
*Charge It* Use any of these other vways to buy; MasterCard • Visa 

A , ^  (Blanche “ItM  I Charac Account • American Express Card • (Tarte I Diners Club • Cash

G O O D Y E A R
' ■x-r.No.HTO.et.e roe

GOODTEAR SERVICE STORE
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By SM AtM daM  S r « «
Outside of throwing from 

the left side, Fernando 
Valenzuela bears little 
^ys ica l resemblance to 
SaiK)y Koufax.

But the Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ rookie is certainly 
pitching like him these days.

A diunky version of the 
great Dodger southpaw, 
Valenzuela has started out 
on the right foot this season 
with strong showings in Us 
first two starts — including 
Tuesday night’s 7-1 dedsion 
over the San Francisco 
Giants.

Valenzuela, who pitched a 
five-hit shutout' against
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start. The run be gave up 
against the Giants was the 
o^y  earned run againat Um 
in 363-3 im in a  of major- 
league pitching and 70 
stnUght iiMitnp a t in g  back 
to Class AA ball last sum- 
n>er.

" I ’m a UtUe surprised,”  
said Valenzuela about his 
seeming superiority Over the 
Utters. “ But I  have a little 
confidence in myself, too.”  

Noted Dodger catcher 
Steve Y a g e r :  “ The most 
amazing tUng is his com
posure. He stands out there 
like an old pro. ^ d  
everything be throws is 
improving, too.’

rookie^ahioi
Tuesday night wheli he

Cruz cool about cool bat
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Astros leftflelder Joae 

Crus u y s  he’s going to stay cool in hopes his frigid bat 
will warm ig> soon.

‘T m  go li«  to take it nice and easy and not worry,”  
said C n ^  who went Utless In 17 at bats before getting 
Us first Ut Tuesday Ught in an 8-3 victory over 
Atiaiita. “j ’m g o ia  to stay cool. There is nothing 
wrong, thehUa J u ^ v e n ’t bem falliim .’J

Astros Manager Bill Virdon and batfihg coach
Deason Jones aren’t worried Uther but they both agree 
Cruz is forcing at the pUte.

“ He still needs to watch the ball a little doaer, 
Virdon — “ Htehiwd U Qying out a little bit and he’s 
forc ii«. But it’s something that happens to the best 
hitters BO I ’m not worried at all.”

v.‘> struck out 10 in his second
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pitdied the Qndnnati Reds 
to a 44 victory over the San 
Diego Padres with a two- 
Uttar.

In the only other NL game,, 
the Houston Astros routed 
the Atlanta Braves 6-3. Two 
|p)eB were rained out — 
Chicago at Montreal and S t 
Louis at New York.

Valenzuela, a 30-year-old 
from Mexico; extended Us 
streak of acoreleaa inningslb 
32 before giving up the 
Giants’ run ^ th  two outs in 
the eighth on a double by 
Larry Herndon and a single 
by Enos Cabell.

Ron<" Cey drove in the 
Dodgers’ first run against:
in & e l^ v th  inUngTz eager 
opened the seventh with Us 
first homer of the year, and 
Cey delivered a two-run 
double in the eighth for the 
Dodgers, who are off to a 64 
start tUs season.

Reds 4, PadresS
Pitddng in bis first start of 

the season, Berenyi was in 
ogmmand throughout-while 
allowing Just one Padre to 
reach second base. Loser 
John Curtis lasted only three 
imings and was tau ed  for 
four runs on four Uts, in
cluding a two-run double by 
Dave Concepcion.
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ANY RESEMBLANCE . . .  The pictures above are more fi>an a pair of 
people queatkning the deciaiona of the arbitrators during athletic com
petition. In fact, the duo are brothers. In the picture at left. Tommy 
Collins vodferously lets out bis feelings to either a player or an official on 
Bie couK 'daobiffl Cisco baskekbafi game in Garrett OoUseura. Mean
while, brother Dave, who plays for the Cincinnati Reds, reacts to an

,  ____ (A P L A lS e e M O T O ) .^
umpires call after stealing second base during their game with the San 
Diesgo’Paefres last n i^ t. Collins was safe, but ori^>ally thought the 
umpire ruled him out. Tommy Collins is well known among local fans, as 
he coached the Big Spring Steers basketball and baseball teams for th m  
years during 1977-79.

A fte r losing four stra ight to open season

Astros explode for first win

1

H O U ^ N  (A P ) — Afianta’s Bob Walk should have 
been aware of Houston rightfielder Terry Puhl’s habit 
for early fireworka.

Before Walk could settle down in an attempt to 
stretch the Astros’ losing streak to five in a row, Puhl 
led off Houston’s first in^ng with a towering home run 
that started the Astroa toward a IS-hit, 6-2 victory.

It marked the 13tb time in his career that Puhl had 
led off a game with a home run, including three times 
against t e  Braves, and it couldn’t have come at a 
better thne for the Astroa, who went on to win their 
first game of the season in five starts behind the aeven- 
littpitdUngof JoeNiekro^ _____________

“ I usualfy loch for something I can really handle my 
first tUne IB,”  said Puhl, who drilled the ̂ tch far into 
the rUtlkfield stands. “ I ^ t  wanted to gat aome of- 
fenae going quickly and I happened to get a ball fiiat I 
could OTve.”

Puhi’s homer was contagious. Astros leftfielder Jose 
Ous, who had gone hitless through four games, 
clubbed a run-scoring single in the first inning to stake 
the Astros to a 34 lead they never lost.

Housten MBtiBgor Bill Virdon was even leas ex* 
pansivcman usual. ^

‘TMrBdkaB’ t happen to us^bry often,”  Vinton said, 
refwrlng,y> the Astros’ 13-bit attack. “ This is why

baseball is such a good game. You can’t predict it.”  
Few woidd have predteted the Astros would burst 

forth with 13 faita and eight runs. They have averaged 
only seven hits in their first four games and scored o^y 
seven runs.

“ The big thing tonight was the hitting came 
tbrough,”  said Niekro, who contributed a two-run 
single in the fifth Iniiing. “ It  always helps when the 
hitters can take some of me preasure off the pitchers. ”  

Houston ^  two runs in tte  fourtii inning when Walk 
walked Niekro and Puhl, vdio scored on back to back 
singles by O a ig  Reynolds and Cesar Cedeno, who each 

r for the fifth straight game.

3 DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
9:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

CORONADO PLAZA

to Niekro’s two-run single In the fifth, 
doubled home Danny Keep, who had

hitsaf(
In ai

Alan Ashby 
walked.

Niekro, 1-1 after a season opening loss at Los 
Angeles, lost bis shutout in the fifth inning when Rafael 
R am lra singled, pinchUtter Mike Lum walked with 
one out Oaudeil Waafaington’s double and Glenn 
Hubbard’s grounder scored both ruaners.

Atlanta Manager Bobby Cox would like to see his 
team start hitting.

“ It’s pretty hsird to win averaging about three hits a 
game, M  wd wiB,** Cox said. “ We Just need to start 
hitting the ball.”
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Sobortton Sady Shop ovor 
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CMcasa (Witchil s-l) at Momraal (No- 
SWISS)

StXoHlt IMantnw SS) at Maw Vwk 
(ZartryVsi

PPlBbuiWi (Seor SS) al Phkadtlphli
(MuSwan Iw , (n)
ASaMB (Sapgt SS) at Houaltn (Ryan 

SS), SI)
OncMMII ISsla SI) at San Olwa 

IMa-aSSI, (n)
Lat Anealat Olaaten IS) al San Pran- 

iSS), (n)

Kanaaa City ISl, Phaanhi SS, Kantaa 
City isadatarltsSl 

San Antanls 114, Hsvaton 111 
Tsaaday-t eama

llauaton lU, San Antonio 111, 
Hauatan laadt tsrita S i

San Anttnia at llouatan. (n) 
Kanaaa City at Phaanhi. (n)
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at Kanaaa City, (n), H

Aprs IS
Kanaaa City at Phtanlx, H ntctaaary

Racbata Ipart Saa
HOUSTON (III)

Maltna S IS-ft H  Raid 1 S-S H, 
PauHi 4 M s II, Handtratn 4 4-4 U, 
Dgntaayy I SS 1, Murphy M 4-4 SI, 
Jonas 11-11, OarrsH SSSS, LaavaN S 
SSS.Tstalt4S)l-4SllS.
IAN ANTONIO (111)

R. Jahnasn IS 1-1 ft, Otbardma I SS 
n, O. Jahnasn 1 1-14, Ulaa 1 I s  IX 
Oarvm sM ll, OrHHn I IS  *  Maara 4 
1-1II, Csnins 4 IS  II, Brswar I SS 1. 
TelaN44lS-4l 111.
Hauatan ft II ins-111  
Ian Antanls ft W ft a —III 

Psulad Out — Olbardins. Oarvin, 
Ormin. Total Paula — lliutlan 11, San 
Antanls ft. A—14,114.
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QM iM 6 •
OilCiOO t 1 3V%
CiNfomiE 3 3 jft 3
KmwOlv 1 t S I
Timn 1 3 .«s 4
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lEattli 1 4 .ftl
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TRANS

Ml. ac, md. sama — man Sd Sooth, 
US; hi. tc. md. sama — woman Lasts 
Raid, ft4; hi. ac. I(W. aarlaa — man 
Ricky Rabsrtaon, lit ; hi. ac. md. 
aarlsa — woman Brands McAdams, 
141; M. hdcp md. sama n w  " 2 “ -  
man Eddia Oarlapy, Ws and 1ft; M. 
hdcp md. sama and aarlaa — woman 
Laata Raid, W4 and l4l; M. ac. taam 
atmt and aarlat PaSord ChaurdtJ, 
SnandftlS; M . hdcp taam Sama TIE 
PraMaalanal Pharmacy A ^  W 
larvlcs, t4B; W. hdcp taam aarlaa Pool 
WallSarvlca.lllS.

STANDIHOS — Sand Sprm«a 
Radiator Shop, l^-tS; O Tha Staphana 
Co.. I4SSI; Orags St. Exiatn, IS4SS; 
Taam Ns. 14, lU-ISS; Pollard 
Chsvrolal, U l-lsl; Imapa Sulldmt, 
IftlS l; Bab Brock Conttnanlala, Ift- 
IW; SS4t Tils, Ill-Ill; Prank Hagan 
T.V., llt-IIS; Bab Brack Thun- 
darblrdt, IIS-114 ; PrstatalonsI 
Pharmacy, II4-II4; Crown 
Dscaratlng, I l l - I l l ;  Sab Brack 
Mustangs, II4-1 IS; O'OanW Farm A 
Ranch lupply, lU -lft; Van's Wall 
larvlcs. llV llf; Day A Day Sulldara. 
ISt-m; Robarlaan Body Shop, MS-114; 
NWrs. isa-lftr Bab Brack Coaoart, 
Malft; oraaasn OuN. MS-lft; PIbsr 
Olaai lytttma, ISI-ISI; Can't Ssst 
lhap, tt-ISI; Psal Wall Ssrvica, tS-ISO 
SHI Wllasn OH Co., tAISS.

TUSSOAYCOUPLSI 
WEEKLY RESULTS — Ssnic Driva 

In Unappoasd Baud-A-OrllL 
psnsd; Hardmg Wad Sarvks 
Prsisr't Hsatms A Air Csndititnms, 
SS; S ftn al..................

POOTSAU.

^̂ gÊ Eaft p̂ Ê»r M̂Ey
CMcasa t.MbwHkaaS 
Oavalandl.Twatl 
DatraSX Kanaaa Otyl 
Oakland A CNSNMal 
Mmniaift AStdHiaa 
OMyi

Texas League

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS — 
l ignad John Ravato, pincakickar.

MONTREAL ALOUETTES — 
AcRulrad Orsg Sarraw, aWanalva 
tadda, tram tha Tsronta Aipsnauta tar 
llrw and thbOfaund draN picha m 
MSI.

Saltimatg ID. Mtrtmai SW al I 
(TSmaSSI,

MHwaukia (Hna SSI at Odetsa 
(Traid SS w  Sums SS)

OavaMnd (Bartitr s «  at Tlwa IMiS
khSS), Si)

NSW Yark (May l - «  at Tsrania (Ttdl 
SSarlRtbSl), SI)

OMran (M ry SSI N  Kanaaa CNy 
lOurasi), SO a.

ONdand SanWard H I al CadNttdf  
IS l), (n)

-  SI) at 
i l « . S 0

BOWLING

4,- Arkanaaa 
Ian AnNnla at MHMnd apd ram 
Amaiiila 4  El Pass 
Jadean4,Tldaal

El
AmariHa

1 NEWCOMERS
I  WEEKLY RESULTS —

Paur auar OtrbaR EMchie,' sS;
. A wm6ammm aa — «---- ------sotVsVVW ÊMWEEE EEECsIIRBE

vs Midway Baauty Shap, sSt D im
M Oaadlaa auar Bam t asars, 44; Pgiap

1 Dstm auar Laanarda Phanwacy, 41; 
IftlmNhManiaaauarllpriliLMmbar,

1 41.
HI. a e . ^  pams — waman Nasal

I  Haidar, ns; m . k . bid, aarlas — 
hsman Barbara VMra, m ,  M. hdcp 
M . sama — woman Darana Hanks

Supply Co., SS; Chrana Baal 
A Markia ovar Big Sprang AVualc Cs., 4  
1; Pint Nahanal Bank Ltmaat auar 
Taam ft, 41; PaaMsn Claanari avar 
Pkat Padaral Saumga, 41; Csttanb 
Jaans auar Trico lad., 41; oibba A 
Wttka auar Caubla Baia ga, 41; Bm A 
Oar-a Cats auar Wbis Laws, 41; Bid 
SprmpLIuaatack Auction TIED Arrow 
Rstiiptransn Oa., 4-4; SMva'a om Co. 
TIED Ja Mar CanatruLlkm, 4-4; 
Brandmirsn IwiTIEDRabay'aOunA 
Pro Shap, 44.

HI, tc. kid. sama — man Das Ptattr 
A J AS. Rbiganar, 1H; M. tc. bid. gama 
— waman Janit Raid A PsulRis 
Pvtasday, ll4; M. sc. bid. aarlaa — 
man JJM. Rbiganar, 4M; M. sc. Md. 
ssriaa —waman Sun Pulsadsy, 114; M. 
Hdcp kid. gama — man QarrtN 
Csnaway, IM; M. hdea bid. gama — 
awmsn Jams RsW, ftl; M. hdcp bid. 
asrtsa — man (ftry SAsara, 1#; M. 
hdcp bid._ sarlaa ~~ warn
_______ay, IW; M. se. taam __ ______
aarlaa Oftbs A Wsaka, H i and Hit; M

OsbaRalTWwdsOi) 
OsasandalCaManda, (
omyi

NBA
B ox Sooresi

Pass ftli hL hdcp ftd. aarlaa — waman 
jam* M u m , 4M; M. ac. laam aarfta 
Oftw OsadNa, MSS; M. hdep taam

T A w S l i i e i - b w  Oaadlaa. IBS 
aauty l i a f t  H4I4; BW 
1̂  ISSIM ; Oarbpll

dbrbll
E ISlSPEN 
■ iSSSBIuan 

HSSOEiw 
S ta s  BEil 
I l l s

I M l  ft S t i f

5*,* Jttt
awwii ft 

El

abrhW
ft tsss

I E 4 I I S  
El 4SSS 

ft  4B|i 
B 4S1S

H s it s
ft 4B lS  
a IB IS

ift-lia; Bam'i'aainr^* 
-  IlS-llft HiealM

Harris L u m ^ ,  jS -IM ; 
suaiRaaa Mô b̂̂ haa, IP-I41.

.WEEKLY RESULTS — Oh 
1 suar Mblrg, s«i land I

m . s «  Bab kiEMi

hdcp taam gama iioba a  wttka. las;
M. A M  taam tarlta BW A ClaraM 
Cala.mi
STANDIHOS -  

E M a  ASMMa. H ^ M i ^  >>s'*anai
S S T La r^ lft- 'M i 
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SUIT SALE
GROUP I

One special group. Three 
piece vested suits. Sixes 
36-46 reguiars and 38-46 longs. 

Values to *135.00

MEN'S SUITS
Entire Stock Regular Price

2 0 % . «
ABBortftU colors, eI x o s . 3  ploco vostoU

MEN'S POLYESTER TIES T 5 0
AsEortoO cotora. perttomB. #
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Short eIooeoe. MoOo oxproEB- 1
ly for Thomtm's hy ArrobE. I  
SoIMb, pottoms. SI 34M>-S 10.00 vailuoE

Q 9 9

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
5 ”

Spodol oroaip. Short sIoovob 
SelMcolorBmly.tlmE 14%-17. 
S 10.00 Vsriuo. UmltoO quonflty.

FREE
LEISURE SHIRT
SKert ElooftOE. $114)0-030^30 V«Iim  

OyDOVIncI
ggith «ho  ourdwEO o f  m y  Eoort coftt

FREE NORMAL ALTERATIONS

E

SPOIT KNIT SHIRTS

A

$144)0-S17jOO
VB lIt

Knits, ferHoE 1 0 ”
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Virginia Coach Holland Dodgers success story fam iliar to Blue Jaysow ner Redii

says Sampson will stay
Cset. frsei 1-B

CseL fleet i-B 
Roger Steitecfa end Drew Peenoo  on buslnees op- 
portunitiei in the dty.

Holland said Certer’s iresealetkn was low-keyed.
“ I  have two sons in college, and I cannot recommend 

that you leave college. But if you dedde to leave, I 
want you to know that the Dallas Mavericks would be 
very interested in you,”  Holland quoted the Dallas 
owner as saying.

Sampson has until midnight April IS to declare his 
intention of being eligible for the IM l NBA draft. F ive 
days later, Dallas and the Detroit Pistons will flip a 
coin to decide who has the No. 1 pick in the June 9 d ra ft

Holland said Detroit nude a presentation to Sam
pson in the form of a letter from Pistons General 
M»nxg«r  Jsck McCloskey. Holland said the letter 
rwitxinwi “ s dollar figure that was conslderaUe,”  but 
be would not reveal i t  *

“ I think he's going to remain in school,”  Holland 
said. “ But I think he’s going to listen to what he’s heard 
fro b  Dallas and Patriot and make an eypluatioa.

“ 1 think ws know right "now what hU laeosioh is. -P 
think be prefers to stay in college. The key question is

- J rtfo i -
baeiGally knows B(

Dodgers. But the Brewers 
are writing a success story 
nonetheless.

The Braves left Milwaukee 
for Atlanta in 1966, and the 
dty was written off as a bad 
baseball town. “ They were 
wrong and I knew it,”  said 
Bud Selig, who spearheaded 
a local s y ^ c a te  that bought 
a floundering Seattle dub

and moved it to Milwaukee.
Selig runs his baUdub like 

the successful car dealership 
he owns in Milwaukee. SeUg 
will not u y  whether his team 
bss nude a profit, but other 
baseball sources u y  that it 
did well financially last year.

from better promotton, port 
of the reason for the in
creased attendance is a 
better team. •

Selig givM  Harry Dalton 
credit for the 
improvement.

inetadium beer sales hi the 
d ty that nude the beverage 
famous.

on-the-field

The Brewers’ attendance 
h u  riu n  from 1 million in 
1976 to 1.6 million in 1976 and 
1.8 million in 1960. Apart

One Brewer advantage is 
that Selig negotiated a 
favorab le stadium lease 
before bqylng b e  franefaiu. 
He also nukes money from

The conservative d ty  of 
Toronto is another matter 
entirely. Beer sales are 
forUddden in Exhibition 
Stadium, even though 
Labatt’s Breweriu is one of 
the owners of the Blue Jays. 
Toronto, in fact, is the only 
suds-free b a l lp ^ .  Bavasi

estimatM that the no-beer 
local law deprives the 
ballclub of $1.5 million in 

. groM revenues.
But Toronto has made up 

for the lack of bmr with a 
plethora of money-making 
Blue Jay products. “ We’re in 
the food licensing busineu, 
our own chain store,”  Bavasi 
said.

As Canadian teams, the

State champ star 
gets big honor

Longhorns can clinch title this weekend
Blue Jays and Expos do not 
operate under baseball’s

‘Is it right for nuT’ He

AMARILLO, T exu  (A P ) 
— Leonard Allen, who 
carried Port Arthur Lincoln 
to the state Class 5A 
schoolboy title with 10 paints 
in the last 45 secon^ of the 
championship game, has 
been is»B.ad The T e r n  High 
School BasketbaU P layv-b f 
the Y u r  by the Amarillo 
ChemhirofOomnurce.

By The Assodated Prew  
The Texas Longhorns, 

holding a four-game lu d  in 
what appurs to be their 47th 
Southwest C on ference 
cham pionship b a seb a ll 
season, travel to Waco this 
'utAead against the Baylor 
Bears and can clinch-tiie 
league title with a sweep 
against C u ch  M ickey 
Sulttvan’scrsw.

Texas leads Texas 
Christian and Houston by 
four games with an 11-1 
led^ r.

promotional arm, t o  Major 
0. Tnia

The only other winning 
record belongs to Arkanau 
at 6-7.

Houston is at Arkansu

The battle is for the 
second, third and fourth 
place podtions in the SWC„ 
tournament May 16-18 in"

twinning Friday in the key 
matchup/ this

TCU is 7-6 and Houston is 
•4-linlsagusplay.

u r ie s  
weekend.

Other three-game asrim 
which includes* '  n. 
doublebeader Satu rday 
shows T exu  ABM at T exu  
TsehandRkssntTCU.

Lmgue Baseball Corp. 
means the Blue Jays don’t 
have to split their Ucensing 
revenue with the 34 
American dubs. In t o  Blue 
Jays’ first two years, some 
$13 miiHnn in tcsm-labeled 
retail items were sold across 
Canada. -

spUt.
licensing revenues with a 
dstributor and t o  local

Bavasi eshnutes that 70 
percent of the team ’s 
revenues come from u t e  
receipts. The Bhie Jays on w  
1.4 million fans last y w  and 
Toronto’s four-year at
tendance is better than the 
first four years for aqy other 
expansion team. }

And in those four years,) 
the Blue Jays’ record was  ̂
233-413. Bavasi, however, * 
insists that “ the fact the club . 
has not performed well has 
not hindered our ability to i 
sell tickets. Ib e  fans i n : 
Canada have a history of 
expansian in hockey, and • 
th ^  know bow long it took I 
the Expos (the Montreal 
baseball team) to build a 
winotf.”

AUSTIN
once ran a 
attention. I 
on a file t 
“ We’d pn

; But being in. Canada bos 
jpreed  ’  Blue ,  ̂ Jinr 
mianag«nent'to be a Itttk 
sharper to overcome tbs

session 
The edit) 

ferenttime 
headline is 

A fa ir  pr< 
that our Tc 
faavebothi 

The riot, 
of one, w i

__weeks as tl
thenunMr 

, of minoB 
sideration 

" FInat de 
sesaion ne

h o s t  t h i n g s  

a i * ( ‘  ( * ! ( ) S ( ‘  
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Super M arkets
H o  t O l M

0 M l o r t ^

i

s
I'.a ■ «

Ws

W ilson’s W hole

Buffet Ham
5 to 8-lbs. 
Average

Borden’s Whipping

Cream
8-02. Ctn.

for

Open
8am*Hi

Etferyday!

Beer 
&Wine

Coors
S ix  P a c k  

1 2 - o z .  C a n s

Fruit Cocktail
Food Club

16-02. C an
2 . $ i 0 0

Marshmallows
K r a H
M i n i a t u r e  
1 0 1 6 - o z .  B a g

Oronge Juice
Krgft

64 oz.

Rolk
F r o s t
D i n n e r  R o l l s

Broccoli
G a y l o r d
S p e a r s

8 - o z . Pkg.

Leaf Lettuce
G r e e n  L e a f  R e d  o r  R o m a i n e  
F r e s h  B u n c h e s

3 ^ 9
Asparagus

F r e s h  
C a l i f o r n i a

F U rr^  P la n t D epartm ent

Easter Lillies
while LimHed Supply Lash

6 - i n c h
P o t

«  E a c h

Potatoes
F l o r i d a  R e d  
N e w  C r o p

L b .

G reen Beans
F o o d  C l u b  
C u t

17-ox. Can <

Pickles
F o o d  C l u b W h o l e  S w e e t

M um s
6 - l n c h  P o t  A s s o r t e d  C o l o n

Radishes
L a r g e  B u n c h e s  F r e s h  &  R e d
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Redistricting iike jigsaw puzzie made of jeiio
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wed., Aofll 15. 1961 5-B

Legislature to have riot and special session?
By JIM DAVIS

MarH lUl ig AmH w l uro ii ^
AUSTIN — A San Antonio paper 

once ran a headline that caught my 
attention. 1 clipped it out and taped it 
on a file box on my desk. It said: 
“ We’d prefer a riot to special 
session.’ *̂

The ethtorial was aimed at a dif
ferent tintc and circumstance, but the 
headline is as true today as ever.

A fair predetion right now might be 
that our Texas Legislature is going to 
have both a riot a i^  a special session.

The riot, or at least the appearance 
of one, will come in the next seven 
weeks as the lawmakers grapple with 
the nuinerous weighty issues and tons 
of m in ^  bills that, still await con
sideration. .

f in a l days of a Texas le i^ ia ove ' 
session never are pretty. This year.

they may be hideous.
BesidM the usual hurricane of bills 

flying through with scant attention, 
this year we're going to see the 
legislators nuneuveri^  to cover 
their political futures through 
redistricting.

This is the once-each-lO-years 
redrawing of Texas Seate, Texas 
House and '  congressional district 
boundaries. There is opportunity in 
this. There also is danger.

Redistricting is like a large J l^ w  
puzzle made out of Jello. I f  you bend 
one piece out of shape, you affect the 
shape of several othw surrounding 
pieces, wtrich affects the pieces 
around diose.

Before th e lN l session ends June 2,. 
aliJtKisa .are stgmoacd.'k:

m  another
d ^ d e .  The Job would be hard enough

if every incumbent was Just interested 
in protecting his or her own district 
It’s not that sim^e.

Politicians, being naturally am
bitious sorts, liked to plan for the 
fuhu%.

Some House members see their 
future in the more prestigious Texas 
Senate. Others, and some senators, 
are making plans to move on to 
Washington, D.C. Each wants a 
district with a population makeup that 
is most advantageous to his or her 
ambition.

Redistricting shouldn’t be as 
complex this year because the dif
ferences in population among the 
districts are net as great as they have 
been in previous efforts.

;.'<.*s5as Brown
testest and will gain Ibklnost from-." 
redistricting, but most Texas rural

areas have picked up population also.
The overall population growth will 

mean three new congressional seats 
for the state, and that simplifies the 
(kawing of those boundaries.

Everything about redistricting is 
computerized this year, and that 
should speed up the process.

But all of t l^  must be done at the 
same time the lawmakers are dealing 
with the usual hectic final days of a 
session.

If anything is to be left out, the most 
likely canmdate is congressianal 
redistricting. That’s because a quirk 
in the Texas Constitution allows this to 
be done in a sprcial session, while 
legislative redistricting would fall tna 
special fivp>member panel-of state 
offidalBifniAdonobyJuns2.
-If congrasional r e d is t^ t ij^  

doesn’t bring a special session, the

problems -with the Texas prison 
system may do the Job.

H ie state is under the gun — 
symbolically held by U.S. District 
Judw William Wayne Justice — to 
vasUy upgrade care of prison in
mates. Legislative leaders appear 
rea(fy to do only the minunum 
necessary, and it’s unclear right now 
what that minimum is.

If they misjudge, look for a special 
session later this year to correct the 
error.

Quote-of-the-Week Award goes to 
Sen. Bill Meier of Euless.

A cohort asked on the Senate flooK 
last week why a deadlock over the 
drinking-age bill could not be solved 
simply by changii^ the minimum age 
from 18 to 19 — instead of rewriting 
the law.

“ All I can tell you, senator,’ ’ Meier 
replied, “ is there comes a time in the 
legislative process when logic and 
reason don’t always prevail”

Shop With 
Y ^ r  Big Spring

y

 ̂ California

StrawbemesI
Quart 97c Sweet and Ripe

^ r a w b e r ^

Wilson’s Smoked

Sausage
Western Style

Savings 
You’ll Like

'• VW-J .

: t . - i..

V Y
Spill-M ate Paper

Towels
Prints or 
Assorted

Large Roll

Pint I Each

? d

Prime Rib T-Bone Steak
Roast

F u r r ’ s  P r o t e n
F u r r ’ s  P r o t e n

L b . L b .

Cheese Bacon
K r a f t  A m e r i c a n  
S l i c e d  S i n g l e s

s l i c e d
S U b

1 - L b .

\ \ v \ ]  I’V

F a r m  P a c  
L i n k

Sausage
F a r m  P a c  
S w e e t m H k  o r  
B u t t e r m i l k

1t<L Can

Biscuits

Suntan Lotion Deodorant
C o p p e r t o n e  
O i l  o r  L o t i o n

D r y  I d e a  
R o l l - O n  
R e g u l a r  a n d

U n s c e n t e d ' /

1 . 5 - o z .

ftiirtiMcV 
EFA For Dry 
Cdavr For Normal or Oily
^ 1 ':^

8 - o t .

Coloring Kit
F o r  E a s t e r  E g g s  B y  P a a s  
H o u r s  o f  
f u n  F o r  K i d s

E a c h ’

Easter Candy
I L a r g e  S e l e c t i o n  

I n c l u d i n g  C h o c o l a t e  A n i m a l s

Cosmetic Puffe
T o p c o Large Pkg. of 100 or 

SmaN Pkg. of 300

z i Y o u r  C h o k e

T o p c o  
M u l t i p l e

R e g u l a r  l o o ’ s  I

Mouthwash
T o p c o  R e d  o r  G r e e n

M u t r i p l e  W / l r o n ..........................

9oa
11th Place

J”
'J-. ' ■

.SAVE $100 r
PLAOTVKTrCMA

4 On The Rods Oases
O w l
C a ^o n im it^
“  r Coawwfccii^

t

.SAVE ¥l.00 r

4 On The RoHs dawes 
Ow Xcx rri»
CaupwSMlnii 
Tour CeAwac—*
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Special interest caucuses 
springing up like fungi

, *y  tTATI NSW* t lH  VICI
WASHINGTON -  The 

euiest way to deacribe it ia 
to aay congreaaional 
caucuaea are apringlng up 
like muahrooma.

But then there is a chance 
you might offend the 

' Muahroom Caucua, one of 
more than 50 special 
membership organizations 
of lawmakers in town.

Yes, it’s the Mushroom 
' Caucus, formed several 

years i^o  by members of 
Congress from states where 
the 1250 million-plus U.S. 
crop is grown each year.

' Native mushrooms needed 
p roU k :tiod^ 'l^u # t d w a t i t * ' .  
insist,'A^^.maiftty -hecause 
Taiwan had been increasing 
exports of their own golden- 
brown beauties.

In a world where publicity 
is power and the converse is 
Just as true, the 
congressional cauctis is like 
an imurance policy, keeping 
interests from the obscure to 
the ethnic horn withering in 
the forest of Capitoi Hilt

investment and productivity.
Members of the group said 

their formation shows no 
split with the Democratic 
leadership, but it does show 
a keen eye for publicity.

Asked during a packed 
Capitol Hill press conference 
Wednesday why the group 
decided to come out of the 
cloakroom, Hollings said 
simply, “ To get a little mm^ 
attenUon, to get a little 
visibility.”

A d d ed  Johnston , 
“ Initially, we planned it for 
^ r i l  1 but we fo u g h t the 

^irony of that would be too

differences and find some 
common ground, no matter 
how small a strip.

Several of the caucuses 
define tneir membership 
along demographic lines. 
The C ongressw om en ’s 
Caucus, organized in 1977, 
meets in a fourth-floor 
lounge in the Rayburn Office 
Building. But even the 
Oriental rugs could not lure 
Republican conservatives 
like M arjorie Holt of 
Maryland and M illicent 
Fenwick of New Jersey to 
become members.

1̂1 Mljr Ut unit WVUlU LM? tkW /
hea^. This nice spring The oldest group of its/tl 

itr^ould. is the Blaek Cauac:;, form 
healMiddidea.^! - \in I9fl9 bv Reo Chari

„ Ih is week witnessed the 
birth of two new caucuses, 
one each in the House and 
Senate, both in tune with the 
conservative times.

The Senate group became 
the unchallen^ winner of 
the bland name award, 
calling themselves the 
“ moderate to conservative 
Senate Democrats.”  The list 
of the group’s 12 generally 
low -pr^ile, economics- 
oriented members reads like 
a Who’s Who of the formerly 
powerful in the new 
R e p u b lic a n -c o n tro lle d  
Senate, including Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen of Texas, former 
chairman of the Joint 
Economic Committee.

Other members include 
Russell Long of Louisiana, 
form er Senate Finance 
Committee chairman and 
three Budget Committee 
members, Ernest Hotllnip of 
South Carolina, Lawton 
Chiles of Florida and Ben
nett Johnston of Louisia na.

The group has been 
meeting informally since 
February and the idea is to 
cheer President Reagan's 
economic program while 
calling for increased 
business tax breaks to spur

healffliddidea
The sun also had a part to 

play in caucus politics that 
same day in the House, 
where Rep. Charles Wilson, 
D-Lufkin, was elected 
Wednesday “ by ac
clamation”  to head the new 
80-m em ber “ Sunbelt 
Council.”

The group is seen as a 
counter- to the wipil- 
estab lish ed  Northeast^ 
Midwest Coalition, fwmed
several years a ^  to redress 
“ discrimination"’ in federal

W h ite
Democrat

policies favoring the South 
and West

Wilson said he had resisted 
splitting Congess along 
regional lines, “ But our 
Yankee colleagues have 
forced this confrontation 
upon us. Their organization 
has done a good snow job.

C a l i fo r n ia  
Pete Stark, 

representing a large black 
minority in his Oakland 
district, tried to join the 
black group at one ponit and 
was rebuffed.

“ This organization,”  said 
Wilson of ^  council, “ will 
be stricktly a regional effort 
to protect the rights and 
welfare of the people we 
represent against the 
regional efforts the other 
side is already using against 
us. At the very least, we 
want to counter their 
misinformation.”

Another exclusive group is 
the Blue Collar Caucus, 'hie 
group, which once included 
fo rm er warehousem an 
Raymond Lederer and 
fo rm e r  lo n gsh o rem a n  
Michael “ Ozzie”  Myers, 
both P e n n s y lv a n ia  
Democrats and convicted 
Abscam culprits, once 
turned down Indiana 
Democrat John Brademas 
because his sting as a tnick 
driver was so short.

The movement toward 
caucus politics has always 
been more restrained on the 
Senate side, where members 
are one of 100 and 
traditionally more in
dependent in pursuing 
legislative goals.

On the House side, the 
caucus is a popular tool for 
chunks of the membership 
of 435 to set aside broad

House Speaker Tip O’Neill 
and others have also had 
their bids for Blue Collar 
membership turned down by 
the group's housepainter 
chairman Rep. Ed Beard, D- 
R.I “ Their collars are more 
white than blue.”  he said.

There is even a “ Socialist 
Caucus,”  an informal and 
wry group led by California 
Democrat Ron Dellums, its 
only member.

Value-Priced
Eureka

Vacuums
OUT THEY

GO!!
«■/

Model 3210

1

ALL-STEEL
CANISTER

Model Ml? I

•  No-bend toe switch
•  Edge Kleener* cleans right 

to walls
•  Special attachments for 

easy above-floor cleaning
• Soft vinyl furniture guard

UPRIGHT
• Adjustable to deep clean 

shag to short nap (2 position)
• EdgeKleener’ cleans right

to walls, furniture 
• Heavy duty bar beats & shakes

carpet, brush combs and fluffs 
nap, plus strong suction jxtwer

UPRIGHT
J . \

Model 
1426 m

•  Adjustable to deep clean highest shag 
to lowest nap (4 position^

• Edge Kleener* cleans right to walls
• Low profile cleans under furniture
• Beats, shakes, combs and 

pulls dirt out of carpet

Complete teteef/on of Eureka diaposable bags 4 belts 
CHARGE IT

with youi convenient to use 
CAR CARO or buy with

GOOD/YEAR
SERVICE STORES

•  Goodyear s Instatlment Pay Plan
•  Cash •  Master Card •  Omers Club
•  VISA •American Express •  Carte Blanche

n x A s

MIKItANOm
m anaom

\Aggies gathering for M uster

0

The oldeat group of its/Und 
is the Blaek Gbuck:;, formed 
in 1909 by Rep. Charles 
Diggs, D-Mich. lik e  the His
panic Caucus, which in
cludes Texas Democrat! cs 
Kika de la Garza and Henry 
Gonzalez, the Black Caucus 
acts as a representative of 
specific minority interests. 
But unlike the Hispanics, the 
Black Caucus allows only 
black members and has no 
“ honorary”  membership.

(APWUaRPMOTO)
FORMER HOSTAGES HONORED — Formor hostage 
L. Bruce Laingen, the ranking U.S. Dlplonoat in Iran 
at the timVe of ^  embassy take over, right, watches os 
SecreUry^^tif i|i«wtbe ”

- s u t «^  Q B p a t t » «N * - »v .*A ~  fate lapeL In
center is Under Secretary Walter J. Stoessel. The State 
DepartnMnt presented the award to all the hostages 
held at the embassy in Iran.

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — From the 
jungles of Equador to the 
Statue of Liberty, Texas 
Aggies will gather In 306 
locations worldwide Tuesday 
for Aggie Muster.

The most solumn and 
unusual college traditions in 
the nation, &  Musto' will 
consist of a roll call of 
students and form er 
students who have died since 
the last muster. It has been 
conducted annually since 
1883 on San Jacinto Day, 
when Texas won its in
dependence from Mexico.

One of its most famous was 
held on Corregidor in World 
War II just before the island

Th« U.S. Geological Survey eetlmdtet ell reterve* In Wyomlng'il 
-^lOverthrutt Belt at over 500 'mtHlon bofreto. The effidol Wyoming Stott'
■4 ^ 1  Lottery, p ve ilo ^  to every .U .l  ciNietef-19 or older, give* you thejj 
j^opportun___unity to win the oil t  gos right* to lOOO'i of acre* In Ovorthrut^^
2 |Bolt. Your chance* are the *ome o* tho*o of the targo oil componle*.|^ 
^^|The*e right* could moke you very weollhv.

Informotion Sentry cord* ore ovoibble from Oeolli Associate*, Ltd.,
A^Publk OH Lease Division, 1405 Kromerio Street, Suite 42B, Denver,}^ 
-A^CotorodoSOMO. Send! iXXy for postage A honditng.

fell to the Japanese. Meet of 
these who celebrated it did 
not survive to leave the 
island.

Musters this year will 
range from Manama, 
Bai^ain; Tokyo; Jakarta, 
Indonesia; Honduras and 
Singapore to Spain, the 
Philippines and South 
A frica. Association of 
Former Students g Muster 
cerem on ies. E xecu tive  
director Randy Matson said 
aid has gone to Africa for the 
first time for Muster at 
Pretoria. Bahrain’s is the 
second In two years and 
Aggies in La Paz, Bolivia, 
hope to surpass attendance 
of 30 last year.

■ ■ ■ A  “

The annual tribute to the 
deceased will also be paid In
Sao PaidOj Brazil; Calgarv, 

~iomingo inCanada; Santo Domingo 
the Dominican Republic and 
Quito, Ecuador.

An oil boom area, the Quito 
Muster will be held at e 
ju i«Ie  site inacceerible to 
autos. An oil company will 
fly  the Aggies to a 
nromonotory overlooking the 
n d f i c  Ocean for the ob
servance, said Pam Behling 
Muster coerdinator for the 
Association o f Form er

IV  i

lid Wojit Ads
WIH

The Inflation Fighter
-'N. ,

J 2 0 0 j B r * t | _________________

2 Pc. lunch

Pc. Chicken 

1 Pint Potatoes

JUSTCMCKIN
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80
15 Pc. Bucket 7.95
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
4 Wings $1.00

if Pint Gravy

IndlvMnnl Petato
A Gravy 
Individual Slaw

■‘ ’ " ' ‘ " 3 5

1 Salad I
drolls

T
,on request I
free plates I
forks Anapklnat 

I— — — -WithCoigxai— Expires April 30, IM l

X O Sc College Pork Only
Items Avsilable In Family Centsrs April 15-18

Name brand winners
Comfort 
and style 
for le ss...

Ms

Men's Knit Shirts A shirt that offers you good looks and 
good fit! The cool comfort of 100% nylon in short sleeve 
styling A variety of colors in sizes S-XL Slightly 
irregular

Tme-Zero \ Supercotori
Polaroid 5.96

Polaroid* Time-Zero Su-

Sircolor 8X-70 Lend Rim
szzlirtg color, stunning 

sharpness In secondtl 10
exposures. Limit 2

ea.
Kodak* Kodacolor II* PNm Clear, quality color with 
every shotl Cl 10 or Cl 26-24 film. 24 expoeures. Limit 2

P« I I I .  t 'l  M> d>um  a  M< d tu m  l e  T >i

"N o
n o n s e n s e
p a n t y

h o s e ’

Pc t>t< l< k*. d«um a S4< dHirvx |o t

pkg.
No .npnaaaaet Moae- • 
Pantyhose in sizes Pe- 
tite/Medium, Medium/
Tall or Queen; or Knee 
Hi's. Limif 4 pkgs.

Oil mmmm

Enhance* InatanI Hair 
CondlHoiMr Normal or 
Dry formulas. 8 oz. Prica 
reflects 204 off label 
Limit 2

C o k a .M r .M h b , *

Sprit#
2 1 lira bottle

1.09

1.47 1.27
Cover Qlrl* UpBlush- 
Shapeaanddefinea. New 
Spring shades

Q-lipa* Cotton Swabs
300 count value pack
age. Limit 2

5 ^ *

3.77 1.62
Metamucll* Natural- 
fiber laxative. 14oz. Limit 
2

Maetox* Antacid Non- 
conetlpetlng. 12oz. Lindt 
2

Sweei«H#art* Pabrie
Sofitntr For a softer 
wash . One gallon. Limit

V

1.27
Carpel Freeh* Rug and

»f,14room deodorizer. 14 oz. 
Limit 3

1 5 7 20%
Ruftlea* Leaf and Trash 
Begs Six-buthel size. 12 
per package. Reg. 2.47

KllchenDeNghiecooklea 
Choose Lemon, Coconut, 
Butter or Ginger ftavors. 
14 oz. package.

TQt r *  AOVtkTltiD MikCHAMDISiPOLICV -TQgY't policy It to always hav# advertisad m#rchandl8# In adequate supply In our storae. In the 
event the advertlaed merchandlM Is not available due to unforeeaen reasona, TQgY will provide a Rain Check, upon requ^, In order that the 
merchandlee may b# purchasad at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchoM similar qualify merchandlea at a similar price 
f^uctlon. t i t ^  policy of TQSY to see that you art happy with your purchaaee. *lt la TQ4Y*i policy to be priced competlthrefy In the market. 
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale prica will always be as advertiaad. • Wa will be happy to refund your money If you are
not latlefled with your purchaw.WSA* and WeelerCeiV* accepted.____________________ YburbegtbwfbatTGian
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Cruise N ight a n e w  headache  
fo r H o llyw ood  p o lice  o ffice rs

BUNNY RIDE — Two Baton Rouge, La., youngrters arc 
wide-eyed aa a amall car with a large Eaiter bunny 
pessee in their neighhorhood. Underneath the large can

(AP  L A S lR e H O T O )
ia Mary Martin, a atudent nurse at Southeastern who 
works inahopfiing centers in the bunny costume.

F a r m - ^ — ;
D angerous gra in  d u st cou ld
b e  po ten tia l e n e rg y  so u rce

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Grain dust, often bUmed for 
lethal explosiona at grain elevators, has some potential aa 
an energy source, aa livestock feed or as a compost for 
home gardeners, says a new Agriculture Department 
study.

But not enough is known to make general recom- 
mendationa about the disposal of gram dust, wUch 
develops as com, wheat and other grains are moved from 
farms to country elevators and from there to terminal 
markets and then to export elevators.

The more grain kernels arc handed, broken and 
literally worn down, the more dust accumidates. And it 
can create economic problems as well as being an en
vironmental pollutant and a potential explosive hasard.

"The flour milling IndiaU7  has long collected dust and 
rfutvwiidnf it by integrating it into bran or other millfeed 
created in milUng,’ ’l t e  report said. “ However, (Uspoaing 
of large quaidities of grain dust by the grain-hendUng 
industry is a different situation.

“ CoUMded grain dust cannot legally be dumped at 
saniUry landfills. Open-air burning is generally 
prohibited. Spreading dust or 
insect problems."

on cropland poaea weed and

Tbe report, issued Monday by tbe department’s 
Economics and Statistics Service, was written by L.D. 
Schnake, who is stationed at the U.S. Grain Mariteting 
Research Laboratory in Manhattan, Kan.

"Grain dust may be sold as a bXBnB)**ct 
handliiM operation but it m iy  |8 Seraie only nmitetT 
revenue," me report mid.

When the dust is collected and returned to the grain in

the marketing^peline, it brings the same price as the 
grain itself. Tiius, many operators who collect dust 
“ return as much dust to tbe grain as possible," it mid.

One estimate is that up to 2.6 percent of the weight of 
grain is dtiat. But tbe number of elevators — other than 
export devators — that collect and retain grain dust is 
unknown, tbe rqxNTt mid.

“ Some engineers believe that at lemt 90 percent of dust 
in grain at export elevators is generated at the port by 
h l^epeed  h a ^ n g  fad lities ," it mid.'80 grain crops look good

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Although still far from being 
harvested, the world’s grain crops appear headed for 
bumper yields this ym r, m ys the Agriculture Depart
ment .................  .

“ Given the favorable progress of winter grains, 
gennrally good planting conditions for spring grains and 
Increases in grain area in exporting countries, world

S in production will likely reach a new record in IW l,”  
department’s F o re i^  Agricultural Service mid 

Monday.
“ Barring poor weather in the major producing coun

trim, production will exceed utiliution and result in some 
recovery in world (reserve) stocks in the lMl-82 season, 
particularty for wbmt.”

However, tbe monthly report cautioned that poor 
weatfam ooidd result in a further depletion of ahrmdy-low 
stodqpUm of grain and “ pomibly force some reduction" in 
the amount of grain fed to livmtock, particularly in the 
United States.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidlsriss)
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Cash and due from banks....................................................................................................................
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U.S. Treasury aecu rltlee ......................................................................................................................
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All other se cu ritie s ...............................................................................................................................
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“ Down on tbe boulevard they take U hard 
They look St life with auch dteragard”
—Jackson Brown, “ Boulevard’ ~

LOS ANC9ELES (A P ) — Cars and pickups crawl along 
bumper tobumner, neon splashing on their mirror-perfect 
shines. Radtea mare at top volume — a strain of ’60s soul 
here, a qilaah of salsa tbare.

The scenario Is famlUar — Cruise NlghL tbe nighttime 
ritual based on a generatlan’s love affair with tbs car — 
but tbe scene has changed. Banned from tbsir old haunts, 
Whittier Boulevard in East Los A iM tes and Van Nuys 
Boulevard in the San Fernando Valley, young rnctorists 
now converge on Hollywood Boulevard.

But in Hollywood, tbe relatively innocent frolicking 
portrayed in tbe movie “ American ChidllU" has been 
overshadowed by a new, more ooilnous elemieat — petty

'f?* are nothing new in HaOjlwdod,
porno movies, hustlers and runaways. But Ouise Night ia 
a new headache for local officials touting a Hollywood 
renaissance.

“ We feel visitors are even afraid to walk on tbe 
sidewalk. We want to restore Hollywood Boulevard’s 
excitement and glamour, to make it tbe street of dreams it 
once was,”  said Robert Sdig, vice president of Pacific 
Theaters.

On a recent weekend, a 60-ofOcer task force descended 
on tLa 12 blocks between La Brea and Gower and arrested 
so peo|3e fon. anything from (bug offenees to traffic 
violations. —  —

But even such visible fhsplays g{,authority could not 
prevent the first gang-related murder since cruising 
stepped up on the boulevard about three months ago. Eric 
Lucero, 16, was standhig on the famed Walk of Stars with 
several friends on March 26, when he was killed by a 
single bullet fired from a passing car, reportedly full of 
rival gang members.

Cruising has been a fixture of Southern California life 
for three decades. Since the 1660s, young p e o ^  have 
paraded tfaeir cars down Van Nuys Boulevard on Wed
nesday and sometimes Friday nights, with an occasional 
break when winter rains interfered.

Back in tbe early days — the era that inspired 
“ American Graffiti”  — many of the (kivers belong^ to 
car clubs sanctioned by tbe police.

“ They would meet, handle club business, cruiae tbe

boulevard and then leave. They had a purpose," recalled 
Sgt Charlie Hill, officer in cha^e of the Valley Division’s 
Motor Tssk Force.

“ Over the years, tbe car clubs dwindled down to nothing 
it was Jiut Uds showing off cars. We ended up

v«a wsawiav «6 sw
pletely bumper to bumper.

At tbe same time, Whittier Boulevard had become so 
notorious a hangout for street gangs that it too inspir^  a 
film, “ Boulevaid Nights.”

For a few years police tried to discourage traffic by 
such methods banning U-tums. But this winter, 
unusually balm^wreather brought out vast numbers o/L 
e n d ing tpens just as the poUce, faced with budget 
legMctiana and a rising crimp rate, grew reluctant to 

,-.-\'"..'*ta£eatrol.
tneetiu, police have simply dosed 

down Van Nuys and Whittier boulevards whenever there 
were siffis of a crowd developing. Their losses appear to 
be Hollywood Boulevard’s unwelcome gain.

“ You can tell the gang members by the way they dress 
— they like the zod  suit look,”  (xie f(x>t patrolman said on 
a recent Saturday night, pointing to a slight, skinny 
youngster clad in baggy pants, fedora and black shirt.

The yodh told a reporier he was 16, a member of tbe 
Rebels gang and that he had been shot twice several 
months ago. “ I  don’t like to f  ighL but smnetimes you have 
to," he said, adding that he comes to Hdlywood because 
“ there’s no place else to gp.”  '

Hollywood Division Capt. Jerry Feinberg said he thinta 
cruising on the boulevard has so far been more of. a 
nuisance than any real threat to safety. But he admitted 
that the Lucero killing may have been related to cruisiog 
In that gang members “ were up here driving along the 
boulevard."

“ What we would like to do is deter the people from 
coming  up here,”  he said. “ We are aggressively enforcing 
traffic violations or any kind of vi(3abom on Hollywood 
Boulevard."

Merchants won a campaign to ban night parking on the 
street, hoping to discourage cars of youths who sit on 
hoods and shout at passers-by or spark flstfights with 
gang members. But cars still clog the streets, and the 
young people return to the sidewalks no matter how many 
times the cope chase them off.
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T H E  F A M I L Y  C I R C U S .

G E N E R A L  TEN D E N C IES : Adopt e broeder point o f 
view in your reletionehip with neencistes end gein increne- 
ed hermony. Coroe to new egraementc. Tehe t in e  to  iro- 
prove your euiroundinge.

for advice you need. ConUrt clone eiliee in the evening 
who can be o f eaaiatance to you.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 ^  May 20) ■.:onfr..trala on how you 
can be more p i^ u c tie c  in ih*- <Ihv «'n> ul Take no ririu  
where flnancea are coocemwi 

G E M IN I (May 21 to June Make it a point to  aaa 
that today'e activitiee ar* »«i)^  .---.,vr:i*ed ,before you

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 2 li HnudW ii,attare of credit in
telligently in the momihg and lutvr you can Join eon- 
geniala for recreation. Ba buppy.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept Jt 0 .. after your pareonal 
airoa will aee you gaining then qn i Jc!;. T ry to meet the 
expectationa of family menitn - 

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. ' h'nmiuUtc a MW plan that 
will help you become mrrc au£C-~ iful Jo to the right 
aourcea for irtiportant dale ytu n <!

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov i  iooe frienda can be 
helpful in a new project you.have injxtiiuLObtaiainforma
tion you need from an e iq ^ t .

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 2'.’ i- I--i- : lj \ ■ can make a 
fine impreaaion on higher-Uiii ii- ‘'' ody a new outlet 
that looka promiaing. Haiat .

can be put in operation qoichly ”  :n ;’<x>d reaulta follow
ing. Lend a helping hand to f-’ i-- 

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to P e" 
promiaea you have made to ft- 
diture o f too much moiu-..

P ISCES (Feb 20 to Mar . ; 
with thoae you wish to he ass 
Seek the advice of an expert 
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K A ie T A T E

r«DRftO
D1WK&
p sc r

l±S.

HouMaForSal*
Ion Far Sal*
M«bl la Hem* Spoc* 
Formi S  RanchM 
Aaooga For Sola 
WonM  TeSuy

HegwToM ov#

io u fi^ Ssn rk MS l̂»9
S^wtngMpcNnt

l»dfoo>w> 
Koom tioafd  
Fwrnith»d ApH. 
UnKifnt»h«dApt>. 
Furnished Koviet 
M um d lw d  Hous«  
Mol>ile Homes 
Wanted To Kent 
iusinesi tuildingB 
moene nome apoce 
LoltForRara 
For Loom
OHioaSpaca ^ .......
SrorogoBuildinSrorog# Buikiinot
ANFjsuN^m
Special Noika* 
BacraqForwiI 
Io m B Found 
Bortonol 
FoliHcolAdv. 
M voM Inv.

FARMM^COUjMN 
Farm IquiptnoM 
Qroln, Hoy, Food 
UvoModi For Sol* 
Moriai For Solo 
FauhryFbrSal* 
Form Sorvic* - 
l^ riaT ialloa  
M dCH LA N tna  
iuilding Meteriols 
Portoble tuildings 
Dogs. Keti. Etc. 
KetOrooming 
Household Goods 
Plone Tuning 
Musicoi Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
Office Equipme nt 
GarrogeSole 
AMscelloneows 
Produce 
Antiques 
WentedToBuy 
Nurseries 
AuctionSole 
TVtModio 
Stereos

Help Wonted 
FppiiooWoniad
FINAFiaAl 
PersonoHo^s

W RowTOSuwr
Cosmetics 
Child Core

T O T O T O K R --------
Motorcycles 
Scooters A Bikes 
Heovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Trailers 
Boots 
Airpiones
Compers A Trov. Tris. 
Comper Shells 
RecreotionolVeh. 
Trucks For Sole 
Autos For Sole

RENTALS B Loat S Found
Bod rooms B«1
ROOMS FOR Rant: Colar, coM*. TV' 
wtth redle, phontp serimming pool, 
kitchenette, meld service, weekly 
rates. Thrifty Ledge, im -.
W eyh S tre e f. ______________

Fi^rniihod Apts. * B̂ 3
ONE SEDRO

LOST — SUNDAY on I1M Floe* blut 
CMoWon It  *  van. Call I t f - iw i_________
LOST — WHITE shaggy, medium 
sued, mixed breed dog In vknlty of 
AAcDoneld's. Kewerd I Flease, pleose 
celicoliectf1»3k»pTST._________________
FOUND SMALL to mdelum female 
Poodle near high echoel. Cell U7 .

C-4 Hsip Wsrtsd

Nl CE TWO bodroom lurnMwd dupltx, 
carpal, hoat, t ir , S17s menm, wilor 
paid. Coll SS7SS3S.____________

R E N T E D ^monts StV t f c l s  i  SS3.|iS«.
'AFARTMENTS, 3-EILLS paid, e l m  
and nka, *;SS to S:00 woakdayt, 2«- 

/ S ll.

Furniahsd Houbqe b-S
2&3BEDROdMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
WoUwr and dryor In wma, air con- 
ditlonina, haatkiB, carpal, •hoddVMt 
and Iwicad yard. All w ilt tiicapl 
tNcIrklty paW on lomt. From Slas.
- _______ »7-5646___________
Unfurnithsd Houbos B-S

a x x m  SER V ICE Slolion for toot#. 
Subtlantltl copllal roqulrod. Call U7- 5|7e._____________________
N EED FERSON Nmnty-on* yto n  or 
oldtr, or club-civic sraup lo oportla i  
family fireworks contra from June S4* 
July 5. Cell collect now; Tl4-57A-3S1>.

INSULATION
PIASTIC
FOAM

Company e  Big ^ring,' 
excellent '.‘tap^artunity 
for growUg Ow/i^ 
wants to sk ) immo^ 
diately.

267-8251
EMPLOYMENT F

REAL ESTATE A Acraago For Sal# A-6
Housss For Balo A-2.
MOOSE FOR Sola -  Largo I  btOratm. 
i  bom, monlcurad loom, nit laiKa, o«l 
butWlnt, clotatt icngglt . SSSSFpS.
EVER NEAR W 0 OfroF trowndT Only 
«my lobuy —loardaam, loor Inliraal. 4- 
bodraams, T-boHit, ancallanl or#a. 
l■t■â a>>̂ l̂>aaa.1H SW._______________
•Y  OWNER — in RtBbrt Loo. I 
bodroama, ono bbth, Ibrgt lol, clwbi 
link lonca wmi unonbclad t o r w  
opbrlmant In robr. flf-an-SSlF or tts-css-Vn. __________________
STOF BEFOM  yM bw ll Sot nw 
naPly rgmodalgd ipacloua Ibodraam, 
•ormol dlnm^ don wnn braoklaal 
aroo. All appllancat, Itoalor, 
rolrlgarala* air, turtoeo pkimWng. 
carpal, wallptpor, ole. Only Syogri 
old. OiNdran omlk lo Konltmod.

MM SFrt. SFIs Ann, CaH

MUST SEuikb—  ^bodnam, luUv 
corpMtd. «a«r kUchon b«M-ba, i-car 
tatagoi wndll aportmanl wltn 
Froparty,l»-BUl.Aflar«:SB,Sl7-St.
SPACIOUS THaaa bidraim, Vw*

flnancad, SsJIB doom; BoMnea Sisjm.y-tfst._____________________
LoM For Ssis_________ A-g
BXTRA NICE — Loyal M  iMSl 
uttimat b« HlfMand Soulb, S lljn .

Acrssgs For Salo A-g
FOR SALE — SVb tcrot ol 4l«S Can- 
nallyj FtMo loF m M — froo nrinaid.
Com r lS 4 4 H S a a r gM-a44-H71.

I St a# W V W r r mPwE ,
T o u t. U s  a c m  In cumvallan, houto. 
Sorlaca only. To «atf*4 oolola. Rebon 
J. Cook, Rbsitbr, SSF'SsM, N «  Scurry

Mobil# Horns# A-11
MOSILB HOME Iw  aoM, I4- k n ,  >■
I p j^ p i . T-BaSit, vy Krs Mnd. CaH

1W4 MOBILE HOME, I F  ■ 4 i‘, Nw 
bodraoma. t t j i s .  Call Sts-ssFc atlorMB______
FOR SA LE:

NOW LEASING
Spsirtillng — Ilk *  
Now — Complotoly 
RonovstoS 2 bmS  3 
Bodroom Housos 

FSOMi

*275 MONTH.

2301 Kolly  O re l*
. Big spring, Tokot 

Sam  OHke («li) Mt >7o3 
Rtntol OHICt I«15) M) 14fl

HsIp Wantsd
HAIRDRESSER W ANTED— Call »7. 
5374. Homo at3-»37t._____________________
MORNING W AITRESS wtnlod. Apply 
In ptnon, Fondtreoa Rtklaurant 37oo 
Gragg.____________________________________
RESIDENT C LER K  — "Girl Friday" 
(or coupM) lor buay amall AAA motal. 
Nood oigod lilapnonr panonallty and 
onlay moailng poopla. Altrocllva 
living quonart, good pay lor right 
poroon. Non tmokar p lo m l Apply 
Ban loss, Snydof, Tokoa 7fS4l.__________
GILL'S FR IED  chickan It now taking 
oppllcatlona lor lull or port tinw holp. 
p ^ y  m ponon only, 1101 Gragg.

TECHNICIAN TO porlarm book k-roy 
and laboratory procoduroa In amall 
rural heopltal. Salary and bonoflla 
naootiabla. Will moko otlracnva ollar 
•o qualHIod poroon. Coll coUact, 
AdmtnittraMr, (Sonoral Heopltal, F.O. 
Bok 4*5, Iroon, Tokoo 7*744. Fheno *)S  
43F3S71. "____________________
EX P ER IEN C ED  BO O KEEF^R 54- 
crotory. Koowlodgo In accownib 

payobM. apd;i...
ia d < g r .C « lr tg W
n u r s e r y /w o r k e r  noodod port 
lim a pooltlon. Hlllcroat Bopllati 
Church, call 3*7-(45*.____________________ |
EX C EL LEN T  OPPORTUNITY — 
mochanki, truck dr Ivor and part* 
man. Fklda Nowlen Intomallonal,

, Stanton, Takoa,1-*l5-75*-3373.

BIG SPRING' 
II EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
tronetto Ptexeas725Hp

BO O KEKFER — O d io us txper. 
neceteervy. Local firm E X C EL LEN T  
RECEPTION IST — experience, good
typing................*.................OPEH
lE O A L  SECRETARY — Shorthand,
typing, local firm ................. OPEN
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST — ex- 
perienct, good typing spesd. OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAIN EE — locei 
Co., delivery, benefits SM0+
COUNTER SALES — parts, ex- 
ptrience necessary, locei OPEN 
DRIVER — experience, good safety
record, locei firm ....................... OPENE ¥ ♦
WE c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  SEVERA L  
JOR OPENINGS AND N EED MORE 
Q UALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS A R E F E E  
PAID. TH ERE IS NO F E E  UNTIL 
WE FIN D YO UA JO B.

F-1 HgIp  Wantod
THE HOWARD-Glesscock Human 
Resource Center Is ecceptmg ap- 
pMceflone for the CSTA Rummer 
Youth Employmont Frogrem. Appll- 
cents must be 14-Si years eld end meet 
economte criterie  set forth by 
reguletlon from the Department of i 
Leber. Pertkipents will work sohours 
per week, June i through July 31. 
Applicents must report to th# CETA

F-t Holp Wsntod F - 1  M slp  W s m s d F-1

^ __________
or cWI 3*5-0373.

WANTED
People with oil field related 
backgrounds! W# have an 
unueuei opportunity for you in 
the selling Held. We offer 
company benofits- whon you 
qualify, incentive's, end 
unusually high commissions. 
For mors Information cell 

VONlisf;
,  J d h n S i n H T * ^
1-214-08-7400

P R E F E R  M ATURE Ftm alt to car* 
for 2-childrtn end do light 
housekeeping, approximately 2g hours 
w fc ly  . 363 2317._________________________

MCDONALD’S 
Now , a(;pepting ap
plications foE day and 
evening^ part

mperson

LVN
11-7 SHIFT

•  $48 Per Shift

•  Major Medicsd Health 
Insurance

•  R e t ir e m e n t  P r o g r a m  ~
•  O th e r  B e n e f iU

•  E xce llen t W ork ing 
Canditians

•  Opportunity For Salary 
Increase

Contacti 
Radi«l OaergD, D.OJ<. 

M«. Vtow Lo40* 
Inc.
V irg in^  4  FM-700

HOUSEHOLD H ELP must have 
experishce end references. 
Need two times e week.

SALARY EXCELURNT

1*7* Monmt. ir k 7 r , S i o f a g s  B u i ld in g t  B -1 4
wree eeereem, twe bath. Lew equity, 
take up peymenfs, w-geis.
FOR SALE 1# X IT  mebfie heme, 3- 
bedreems, 3-betfie. Cell 3s3-1H 4.

SALES Inc.
8 1  ^  A Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
5*1*W. Hwy.lS 3*7 554*

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, REFO  HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

F R E E  D EL IV ER Y  B SET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 3S3-M31

NEW STORAGE Unit* — S14J* and 
up, Commorclol — Hougghold, AAA 
Mmisiofaga. 3301 FM  7ss, 3*>«733.

Xnnounccments c
lodgss C-1

STA TED  M EET IN G  
Staked Plelm  Ledge Ne. 
i f f  everv 3nd-4th. 
Thur*., 7:3# p.m. 31* 
Main. <3rov*r Waylond 
WA*., T.R. Morrlo, Sac.

STATED M EETIN G . Big 
Sprint Ladg* 134S A .F. B 
A M ., let a  3rd Thun., 7:3# 
p.m., 31#1 LoiK****r, Varlht 
Knau*. W.M., Gordon 
Hugha*,Sac.

w
w m m m

Now taking ap- 
plicationB:

•Fu ll or Part Time 
•D ay  or Night 

Shift Available

Benefits Include:

•  Free Meals 
•F ree  Uniforms 
•Pro fit Sharing

Apply in Person 
1110 Gregg

w fOiMt o»»wirvwrv tm^orgmffm

NOW
HIRING

Nation’s fastest growing 
chain of female Figure 
Salons. Must be 
energetic, trim, good 
personality, willing to 
work some evenings.

Apply in Person:

KIM BABER
9 :00a.m.-5 :00p.m.

Magic Mirror 
Figure Solon

No. 10 Highland Center

HELP
WANTED

LVN 3-11 shift
Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits, good working 
conditions.

See Mrs, Bea Weaver
D.O.N.

United Christian 
Core Center

001 Goliad 263-7633

Special NoNcss C - 2

ALTERNATIVB TO on untlmaly 
pregnency. Cell TH E EDNA  
GLADNEY HOME, Texet leU free. 1

(1) 12) (31 (4) (5)

(6) (tl 191 (10)

’ 1121 1131 (14) («5)1
(16) '  (17) 1181 (19) ’(20)

(21) ________(22) (23) (24) _______ (25).

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO KTERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVDEO

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TSSSN «W «aaa BASBBONM W LTIPLB INSaRTIONS MINItOUMCNARSa I* WORSS

nywiBBR
OFWOOBS .J .Y 4DAYI

4SC
1 DAYS 

4IC
S DAYS 

0 C
l| AJi SJS 5.M SJS S.SS 7JS
IB M l i » 5.31 S.4S F.3S S.0
If MS MS iM SJS 7.0 S.0
IS 1.99 S.99 I.** FJS S .« 9.0
H 4Jt SJS * . » MS S.74 9JS
ts 4dS MS *4# SJS 9.0 0 0
tl S.9I 4.9S *.*• S.4I SJS 0JS
It 7.31 7JI 7.31 S.SS 1S.lt 11.0
tl ^ Md fM 744 9.m 1SJS 110
So
»• t

P.fP IS /i? UJ6
1 1 :0

110
>3.0

*aiaai»iaaaicia»m adaa»r*a»in aaTmaatmaa»*«**

-------------- CDP HD MML
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHEC6 OR MONEYOBtJLl

NAME-----------------------------------
ADDRESS. 
CITY____ STATE. .ZIP.
Pubikh tor_____ D a p s , Boginning.

PBR VBua CBWVBBIBWCB 
CUB BUT taaet BT BWWY 

•  ATTRCN f#  VBUVBMVBLBBB

T H E  BIG SPR IN G  H ER A LD
CLASSIFIED DEPTa

P .o . BOX Y4RI 
MQ S P R M Q , T X  7 E7 2 0

NOW HIRING
LliiMiMn, OrounOmwi, ilactrktan H « l p » r B  

mnd D I j f  r Op»r«tofB.

J & S ELEaR IC
683-7569 

MIDLAND, TX

'HC tOUTHUMO cenFowiroi

7-11 Naa* 
fcarBwarfcloa. aoiM*lMa

pal# va*a*l*a, profl*
^we^wig o^̂ wbw uh^̂ hb
•»B  OMoy a*bar pa ad

o o io ^  imr 11 pan. * •  7  o ja .  
iM H  B B JB . Appi7 •»  ^  
7-11- S la t* , IlM k 6o4f

M EC H AN IC  N EED ED
'A^Good Poy
'A’Yacotion Plon,
lA'Group Insurance Plon
'A’Retirement Plon
'A'Profit Shoring Plan
'A'Employee Disceunt Purchasing
An Eqool Opportonity Employer

WHITES
to

1407 GREGG 147-StSI

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
Hot 0 pormenont pert-ti mo foil oponhis offectivo April 17, | 

|19I1. Person soloctod thooM bevo ■ smoN oconomicel cer 
md bo eblo to work epproximetoly 3Vk boors doily, M< 
kro Friday end 4 boors on Setordey A.M. Tbit it ■ p«M | 
itition with cer iNowoeco end e setoKeo eNowenct. Mett 

|bo et leest I I  yoert ef e ft . Apply ie porme from 9:oo 
AJN. tN Noon te:

CoAL Bm ix  O R C U U T IO N  DEPARTM aiT
wEAREANBquALOpraRTiaarfssm̂ rBL yis

RESPIRATORY
THERAPY

Opening for a full time 
trainee position. Must 
be able to work rotating 
shifts and wediends. 
P re fer high school 
diploma And .be willing 
to learn and appl^ 
tkemsleves in a learning 
situation. Apply in 
person at the:

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC. 

1601 West 11th Place 
Big Spring, TX

An Equel Opportunity 
Empioyef to onglude the hen- 
dkepped.

GRAND
OPENING

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

April 20,1981

Free coffee and donuts 
— Monday

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 Gregg 267-9317 
6a.m.-10p.m MON.-SAT 
6a.m-2p.m. SUNDAY

W H O ’J 
F O R  S I

To list your serv 
call26C

5
C
ic
3-

W H O
R V IC E
ein Who’s Who 
7331

Air Conditioning Moving
mU B S i^  a u t h o a o e o  
'■ ' "■'COLEMAN DEA LER  

T .H ,E . Heet Pump People
NICHOLS

Air Cerx>lttgplr>g 
4  H«etir>o 
Service Co.

WHIieW. NkhoH 
14153*B37#5

City Delivery 
Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move 
one item or complete 
household

263-2225 
Tommy Coates

SALES a  SER V ICE — Ctntrol 
refrigtretlen, eveporetivt eir 
conUltionine tyetemt. Pe<M 
pertt-controtB for ell cpoiing 
unttB. Johneon Sheet Met#!, 130 
Eeetlru. 00790 ,

Painting-Papering
PAINTER, TEXTO N ER, pertly 
retired, if you don't think 1 em 
retponeible, cell me. 0  M 
M ilier,07 S03.

Buitdara IN TER IO R  AND Exterior 
petnting, mud work, tprey 
pointing, houee repeiri Free 
e«timete« Joe Gomel, 07 7*31

BIG 5FRIN 6 BwIMart Frot  
**llm at4i .  Hou«4 lavtllng, 
carpontry, painting, Inaulatlon, 
panollng, aophalt, cenctata. 
rooting, addition*. Wrltton 
contract — Ouaranto*. 3*7 1*5*.

GAMBLE PARTLOW Pointing 
. Contrector*. Interior-exterior, 

dry well pointing, eccoueticei. 
wellpeper 03  SSCM; 0 3  009 
We point existing ecoutticel 
ceiling* Setitfection gueren 
teed

Carpentry
ikOCARPfW ffiV

R EMOOE LI NG — ROOF 1NG *  
ADDITIONS ~  Flumblng, 
peimmg, tlerm wkiGewt end 
dooft, im uietien, Generel 
ffpeiTB. A cempiete heme repair 
•ervice. All work guerenteed te 
yeur tetlBfectlon. Free  
eetimettt ~  Ouelity work — 
Reeeonebie retet.

07 5343
Aner5P.m.363J70

P A IN T IN G . P A P E R IN G ,  
toping bedding, textening, 
cerpentry Vinyl upheittery 
repeirt. 3s years experience. 
Gilbert Per ode*. 3*3-0 S5

Roofing
S A 1 ROOFING »  0  yeert 
experience — do combinetion 
shingles plus repeir*. hot |ot>* 
Free ettimetet. Guerenteed 
Cell 3*3-100 or 3*7 5999

SPECIALIZING IN rMnodallng, 
■nckaurot, addition*, ropakk, 
tum-koy loO*. R***«n*bl* rat** 
—Honott work. 3*7*14*.
RBM OOILING — CABINe Vs , 
oonallnt, oalnting, blown 
colling* *r ginaral ropolrk. B B 
C Car**n«irt, 3*3-0435. Fro* 
iu im at**.

Saptic Syslams
GARY A E L EW  CON 
STRUCTION. Quality leptic 
ty ttem s, beckhoe ditcher 
service, get, water lines, 
plumbing repeir. 393 5324 or 
Arvm, 393 5331

PAIN TIN G, C A a P EN T R Y , 
Rooting and Addnien* CBC 
Corpanfry, Big ^ k ig ,  Taxo*
7*71g, phono *15-3*^3375.
GAt I w A^ BUILDERS Supply 
and Hamt Comor tor '*11 your 
rtmodtllng and ropolr n»»d*. 
Cdtnmorclal or RatMtntlal. Coll
3*3-3313.

Small Engins Rapair
t ^ E E ’S EN GIN E Service — Air 

cooled engine repair. Autineee 
399 034 ~  Home 04-409, Leroy 
Hitchcock, 104 Culp, CoehiomeConcrsla Woiti

I H I B i t  WORK: No lob tae 
lorg* or too *0)011. Attor 3:3*; 
1*344*1 — 3*1-457*, BBB  
ComamCompany J.C. Burchett.

Swimming Pools
WE OPEN — cleen, n\eintein 
end supply chemkels for ell 
swimming pools. Commorclol or 
residontlel. Venture Company, 
367 055

JOHNNY A FAUL — Cement 
ewf% UdeweikB, drtveweyt, 
feundetione end tile fence*. Cell

WE DO work en ell \U 
foitewinQ: Pettee — Feunden 
ttont — Pieeter — Fence*. 
Orlvewey*. Venture Cempeny, 
07 3I5Sor 367-410

Traa Sarvica
T R E E  5ER V IC E — *11 
Yap. trim and latd. .mrub 
trimming. Call 3*34*55

H<3(i i b  Malnlananca U phots tary
Call Kenneth Howell’# 

Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co,

Feinting, Intide end eut. 
reefing, ell types. Storm win- 
dews end tngetetien, Concrete 
work, fencing, new end repeir. 
Oenerel Repeir work. BunKer 
Aierm for home end bwinee*.^

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free eatimates 
caU2B3-4S4S

All Work Guorantao*

THE F IX IT  thop — Complatt 
MPhoWary and Iv m im n  ropdlr. 
1*1*1 and oorvlc* Call *15-1*7 
3(47,11*7 Lkidbarg.

Wrackar Sarvica
WRIGHT'S W R ECK ER  Sorvic* 
— Automotlv* tow. Heavy ot> 
l*cH movod. Haul ott oM cor*
RaoMantlal — Commorclal 1*7

Want Ads 
W iliHot Shot Sonrleo

HOT SHOT to r ico kvpllagi* W 
b ib  Sprina. Call Joyc* Ch*n- 
nault, S*7-a*7* *r Youngor 
TrgraparMHdn, Od***a, **3- 
1*N.

Yard Woik
YARD WORK — Mowing, hodg* ' 
trimming any tr«* work. O o y i.  
— l*7gip*; nightt — 3*344*, 
Butord Hawaii1 Insula Hon

- IM U L  tAPB 11 tuol i n f  
.mgnoy—GofttkcradlM**. PftS 

Ingylatlen. 1*1 Wllllard, 1*7 
'll* * .

T A G  Cuetom Ltvm Service, 
•leo tree pruning. Setitfoction 
guerenteed. Cell Terry Howell, 
014345.

.Mobllo Homo Sonrico FOR SALE — yard dirt end Nil 
dirt. CeN IS3-103, R.O. Meelor

Mobile Homa Service 
gMovii«ASet-Upe

V  L i c e n s e d - B o n d e d  *
T b i u r e J  ■

I AlrOttaNfiwBBkIiggtiiiB 
* AncRgrthi ingyrgwc*
1 OoMr*! Uigur*-a*tn*B*ant
, P A R r K T O B E
IW A itU PA CIV M b HOUBINO 

NaW -utao-RBPo  
PHA-VA-BANK 
FIMANCINO

^  FRaaMUHirraBBT-up '
' A '  " / m ’bALBSIiie. 
J l^  M  ASenrica 
..q ttw .H w y.er - m - m m

" J IA N IE "  LAWN Service — 
Mowing, hedging, pruning, 
trM h heuHng, ferttllting, 
ygerel clean up. Afler S;0 , 367-

B X F a R I R N C B D  T R t a  
prunkiB, thrub*. yard wbrk, 
aHay claan up *nd triah hauUn*. 
CaN H w atliz 7 u ip rl*7 -*til.
1* Y B A R I  B X P B R i a N C a
prtmlna. mmotng graa* and 
hdullWB. Fro* ddtimp***. Can

iJAkeammamMaiMagu*
T B a  Cupwm Laum larvtc*, 
pM  Ira* pronM . lotWectlen 
guar ant* ad. CoM Tarry HowoM, 
M P4M .
.iiAULiNa. YARD and e e d *"  

'. W iw tM  dirt. CaN Maiae!̂

i



'•  t ,

10-B B>g Spring (T»xo») Harold, Wad., April 15,19»1 
Ma» Wawiiid R lj
FASMIOM TWO Twwity CaanwHct — 
wCTpHonFl owerlwnltlM, full «r part 
ttm«. Wufit turn hauri fcy ■ppalntnu nt. 
Will tram. Mf fw -aa l icaan ffuaia, 
4»a-A— >afi, I uaaaca, Taaaa, >f4la.
FUMR't C A F B T in iA  It new taking 
tgpllcatlana far lull tuna ana part tlma 
amplevitiant far flaar attanaantt and 
Una attandanta. Sfartmg aalary t i j a  
par hour. Furr^ la an Kgual Oppor
tunity Kmployar, offart real |ob 
groartn petantlal, minimum age 
raqulramant la U-yaara oM. Apply In 
ptraan at tha following location: 
Fu rra  Cafatarla, HIgniand Shopping 
Cantor, dig Spring, Tonaa,______________
WANTED D IES E L  mochanlca, ax- 
porlancad In Detroit, m Mack and Cat 
anginaa. Sae Hobart Fauvor, ahop 
foreman. Frica Conatructlon Snyder 
Highway. Salary open,__________________
IN S U R A N C E  S A L E S P E R S O N
naadod, will train far one full year 
while on guarantaod pay. Full fringe 
beneNto. Prefer age 30 or aver, but not 
required. tlS-SSS-tOSS. __________

PoHibl* BuiMngE
--------WRTAILf-

GREENHOUSES
AND

STORAGE BLOGS. 
8x12 IN STOCK • 

Will Build Any S in  
ROCKWELBROS. 

SC O .
2nd B Gragg St.

3 g - 7 Q IL -  .

TWO NEW PefcRalm 
eluding 
aarvloe,
Infarmattan,

ottN̂ crSjA 'S ir  f ir
ten.sp»#iir_________

__________^ 1 1 : ^ l E c a l l E n y x i E
^  pumpa hr s a O O LE  FOR tala — I

J-11 AnHguM >18

■BAUTIFUL OARM ____
mirror draaoar with copper pulla Snd 
leetelry draMwra, SS|g. Heirtaanta, r̂d

L ^ q ^ q TER bunnlat far tala. Call

•urubtrtfc. Call

Dogs, Ptts, Etc.

SPRINO TIM E la claaning timal Oat 
all your claaning prwAKta from 

a l l S U i n . ___________________j . j  j Amwa v .C a lli

DiET COUNSELOR 
NEEDED_____

.Weight Loss Program. 
Sa li^ ]

DiET CENTER 
91S494-3421

UKC R E O IS T E R E D  American  
Eaklmo pupplea for tala. Call Sts.poi.
OOLD FISH ter tala. CaM SSt-ltta. ~
AKC R E O IS T E R E D  Y ELLO W  
Labrador pupplea. tar tale, Cham- 
plonahlp Woodllnaa, have a h ^  only 
three left, aeven waeka old. Call ats- 

= fs*-3l3a. Stanton, Taxaa.________________
AKC R EO IST ER ED  yellow Labrador 
Retriver pupplaa lor tala, Cham- 
plonahlp Maodllnet. Call flS-Tss-saSt, 

, - .%anton, Texaa.___________________________.
ERITANY PU PPIES, I  waaka old, 
(from hunting'ttocfc), full Mood, SdL 
Call 303-S5ST.

Albinoa
'‘ Mara Mfermatlon cab-

M IXED B R EED  pupplea to give away 
to good hamoA Call w a ts a . SSM Ann

P o B W an  W an tB d F-2
WE DO amall welding |obt. We make 
troth can ttanda. tIO Lamata Hlgh- 
way, Standard Station.__________________
MOWING, HEDGING, trimming, 
pruning. Odd |oba of all kinda. 
ReaMentlal or commercial. Call 3U- 
3alQ.______________________________________
T IR ED  OF houaakeepmg? Call ua. 
Weekly or dally ratea.>ree eatimate.

SIX W EEKS old pupplaa for tala, half 
Pitt Bulldog, half Dobarman, $11 aach. 
coiists-sata._____________________________
AKC TOY Poodle pupplat, S -w a^
old, eating, 3-boyt, 3-glrlt. Juat In time. 
for Eaater. 3t7-33t$.______________________
WANT TO Buy bunniaa for EaiPar. 
Call Sts-aslt.______________________________
FREE-TW O amall female dogt, Shm- 
Ti»_M ^r>^^-poat real good frianda 

.SaaatM gaOtageerrediie-
1 OO til kinds rootln$. II Inttrastsd 
contact Juan Juarai, 2M Jotinion, 357- 
S517 or cotna by SD5VS Nolan. Fraa 
tatimalM. Also hot lobs, laaks on 
roots.

TO GIVE otipaya S-pupplata 6 YYDttea 
oM. Part Debermwvpen Garmon 
thaphard. 8908 Ptacti. a 1 ~ 9
P e l  G r o o m in g  J - 4 ,

YARD OR Gordon Tlllln$ Sorvico — 
soil will bo rotdy to plant. Call Sarnay Hlaaat353^7l$i.

IR IS 'S  POODLE FA RL6R~*and  
Boarding Kannals, Oroomlng, and, 
suppllas. Call 353-240*. 2112 Watt 3rd.

TOP SOIL RvailDbtR and dRiivartd. 
ALrd rad Mnd. Will dRllvtr tand for 
founGatlon*. C«U 267-6482.

SAAART a  SASSY SHOPPE, 422 
RIdoaroad Oriva. All brood pat 
grooming. Pat accasaorlas, 257-1371.

G IL tE R T  LO P EZ — cooervt*.stucco, 
piMttr work. Coll M3-0Q53.

WOMAN’ S COLUMN H

POODLE GROOMING — I thtm 
ttw way yonWvant thtm. Ploata call 
Ann Fritzlar, «49-0^0.

C h i l d  C a r * pM-2
I W ILL OabyBit, my homo, Monday 
ttmi Saturday, anytima, any ago, (l>ot 
moalt). Call ^ 4243.
STA TE L IC E N S E D  Child Cara, 
MondaySaturday, day or avaning 
•Mfti. Infants and drop-ins waicoma. 
Ptionaat3-aDl»._________________
CHRISTIAN P R E SCHOOL and day 
cara, agas 3 ttiru kindargartan, 7:30 lo 
SiOSp.m. Hlllcrast,2*7 U39.

F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N  I 

F a r m  E q u ip m a n t  i-1

HouBEhoMB OoodB J'S

ANTIQUE BEDROOM aulte, over 10$ 
yeera old. prlce-SSSO. Call Sas-SatQ.
RENT TO own — TV't, Staroot, moet' 
melor appllencea, alto furnltura, CIC 
Flnet)ce, aos Runnela, $03-7330._________
D IN ET T E  S35, CHINA cabinet, 
drassar, mirrors, iampa, lova saat, 
tabias, picturas, drapas, china. Slg 
Goliad.____________________________________
FOR SALE — duaty roaa traditional 
couch, good condition, IM. Call47aa.________________________________________ ___

LOOKING FOR Gdbd Usad TV and 
AppliancasT Try tig  Spring Hardwara 
ijp t. 117 Main, a a y g M .________

T O R “S A iT  modai'f n T S T tractor, 
good condition. Call 363-7f95.
CA TER PILLA R 0  7, >T modal cat 
doatr, good condition. Call 263 7q14.

Plano Tuning J-6
PIANO TUNING AND reOtlr.i 
Discounts svaHabip Ray Wood. 394- 
4464

QFBln, Hay, Fa#d 1-2 Musical Inatrumanla T T
COTTON PLANTING saad, daiintad, 
good garmlnatlon. Call aoi6 |72 s27a, 
Lamasa, Taxas.__________________________
IMPROVED COTTON Ey Product 
pallats with molastas. Excallant cow 
and shaap faad. >2.25 ~  50 pound bag. 
263-4437.
L t v B t o c t  For Bala 1-3 Qaraga Bala

DON'T BUY c new or ueed piano or 
organ until you check with Lae White 
tor the beet buy an Baldwin planoo and 
organa. Selet and tervlce regular m 
Big Spring, Let Whitt Muolc, aON 
South Oanvilla, Abllana, TX. Phono aT3»7|1

J-10
FOR SALE — Weanling pigo, creoo 
Lan d raco -Y o rk tn iro  Hompohiro, 
•now duality. Coll 303-1577 after Sp.m.
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  J

Building MBtarials J-1
IJS E D  LUM BER for tala: 2t07 West 
Hwy. M. Usad corrugatad Iron, fane* 
ooats. Phona 263^41. « ^

CARPORT SA LS: Furnltura, baby 
itams, baby and chiidrafTs clothaa. 
miscaiianaous. Friday-Saturday, 1M. 
7qI Wastigth,_____________________________
PORCH SALE — nabriy naw coppar- 
tona rafrigarator, half bads with 
badding, clothas dryar. Ml lirdwall; 
263̂ 2223.

MlBcallanacuB J-11

Want Ads ̂ 11!
EX C E L LE N T  CONDITION larga 
tripla mahogany cbrvad chifforoba 
with full langth bavolad mirror, l6go. 
Halrlooms. 3rd and Stata.

SPECIAL
Sm  ub b«for« you buy your h«rblcl4u

TREFLAN
Itotw 2x2 Vi 0ul. carton ....................81504)8

! S Gallon can....................................8140.10
80 Gallon Drum..................... . .̂... .8B74.1B

♦ PROWL *
f  5 Gallon con.................................. 8187.87
^ 80 Gallon Drum..............................8815.08
9  CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE.

t Broughton Implement Co,
t  909 Lomoao Highway Big Spring. TX 79780

^'*97 •15-2474884! .

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door, 

ditsol engine, dork blue.
1980 BUICK SKYLARK-2-dopT, cinaba 

red with saddle top>
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 

tu-tone green, with green 
cloth interior, very nice, 
low mileoge.

1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, hive 
and white, blue interior, a nice 

,, one owner car.
1980 BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door^whita

on whita, grain cloth eoats
19^9 BUICK-3-sootor wagon, yoliow 

with tan stats.

JA C K  LEWIS
BUICK ICA D ILLA C-JEEP

863W354

ry^ ^ '.

FOR SALE — Croeetleo. CMI t 15-s73- 
B$neftera:ap.m .___________
iy75 im f a l a , a i r , power 
cruiee control, new bdlta 
Cell 3$3-7$l5ef1eri;0Bp.m._____________
HAVa TOOLS Will trevel. Overtiauli, 
broke |ebe, etc.. Call 3t3-7$l5 after 
$:Mp.m.__________________________________
DOWNTOWN USED Book Store heo | 
chanaed lb C.R. Book Itora and Gift 
lhop.$BaOraBB.* __________________
EX C E L LE N T  CONDITION, beautiful 
weforfoH chlWerebo with matching • 
bad, chair, and vanity wtfh beveled
efebad n u m r, $IM. Halrloomo,.

^ w a i, ♦’'k L  wEbvi^
tachad banchae. *■ lumbar with 
redwood oil otaln and oaeler. Sturdy I 
wo dellvor. OT JO. 3$7-lou._____________
EX Q U IflT a  EA STER  Olfto — For- 

'colalnliod quail and dove agg 
nacklacao, $$.$0 each. Helrloomo, 3rd 
•nd State.---->.-------------------------- Ezr—
N EED INSULATION? RooMontlol 
and commercial, walb and offlct. 
Free oafimefot. Call Jofwmlo (Jug) 
Cemoron, 3t3-$$a3.

lA O O LE FOR ta le - iV A o u a d o an d  
laathar, hand toalad, padded aaaf, 
nico. After I rWp.m., 3»$-$$a.__________
tSW IN a MACHINE Ropolri — I 
make hauaa caHt. Alto eawlng and 
aHaraflene. Call Bill Eannaft. $Hd333.
O IAN N El ' CATPIBH tmoarllngt.' 
New booking erdart lor iprlng  
defivary. Deuglaee Fleh Fa rm , 
Bylveeter, Texaa, f  IS-PW-aiaa.__________

‘ RED  W K30LER fItMng worma: 
edioloaala, retail. Omar Caahlon, Oall 
Reuta, la x  la t.E Ig  Spring, *$»gi57.
TV, t T l in iO l ,  furniture^ appiianM  
— rant to oum. Wayne TV Rantala, Ml 
Eiet3rd.3a?-I»0l.____________  ' .  i
FOURTEEN  B  TELEPH O N E p ^ .  
Make good corner poet». Cell 3$3-a^.
eg tA S E  STATION, two antenna, two 
moWla CB's, beta llnoar, moWla 
linear. Call 3S3-3S03._____________________
TWO 350 GALLON otorago tanka, one 
on whaolt, and ona on ikWa. Call 353- 
aa$7._______________________________________
SHOP guiLDINO S ’ X in', wired, 
Inaulalad; pool, antique tofa, RV 
trailer, lelo triobl n . 31M Merrieen.
LOCKER l E E F  half or wholo. Cell 
353-aa$?.

B IG S ID E W ^
4EA8TERSA1JC
TtaurB.-Pri.-8at 

10A.II.4:00P.M. 
SOKtoSOkOff 

Evarytaing in tha ahop. 
Come by and aava H I

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 Gragg

‘Dallas’, 'Masada'battle

WanMd To Buy >14

SAVE
V A C A T IO N  SALE

1900 CHIVY CH IVITTI, 4-door, 28,414 milos,
with air, automatic, AAA radio, body sido 
moldings, topo stripes, STK. No. 234.
1900 CH IVY JWALieU CLAtBIC. 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering and broket, AM- 
FAA stereo, au ite  control, good tires, Stk. No. 
260.
1978 OLDS DILTA lO Y A U , 2-door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, vinyl 
roof, wire wheels covers, AAA radio, good tires, 
Stk. 261.
1900 OLDS CUTLABi tUPO IM I, 23,784 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
tope, vinyl roof, roily wheels, bucket seats, 
console. STK. No. 235.
1900 POOD PAItMONT STATION WAGON, 
15,500 miles, air, 3-speed, overdrive, bucket 
seats, power steering and brakes, AM-FM tope, 
like new tiros, luggage rock. Stock No. 239. 
1990 CHIVY CAMAOO. Roily Sport, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
locks, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, T-Top, AAA-FAA tope, roily wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 246.
1979 PONTIAC OBAND PBIX U . 31,400 
miles, with oir, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power teat, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AAA-FAA tope, roily wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 
194-B.
1900 CH IVY CITATION. 4-door, 21^52 miles 
with oir, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl side moldingt, tu-tone point.
STK. No. 232. .
1979 CHIVY CH IVITTI, 4-door, 39,675 miles 
with oir, 4 speed, AAA-FAA radio, tilt wheel, roily 
wheels, deluxe interior, vinyl tide moldings, 
new tires. STK. No. 221.
1970 PONTIAC OBAND PBIX U . 35,600 
miles, with oir automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power locks, windows, power seats, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AAA-FAA tope, vinyl roof, 
roily wheels, Stk. No. 214-A.
1900 CHIVY OTATION. 4-door, 21,548 miles 
with oir, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl tide moldings. STK. No. 230.
1900 n o m O D  16,638 miles, oir conditioning, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, AM- 
FM tope, rally wheels, STK. No. 187.
1900 CH IVY CITATION, 4-door, 14,146 miles 
with oir, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl tide moldingt. STK. No. 231.
1900 OLOe CUTLASI tUPBIlMI with oir, 
power steering, power broket, vinyl roof, AM- 
FM tope. STK. No. 236.
1900 CM VY CH IVITTI with oir, automatic, 
AM radio, good tires, vinyl tide moldingt.
STK. No. 233.
1979 CM VY IMPALA. 4-door, 20,718 miles 
with oir, automatic, power steering, power 
broket, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-tope, 
good tires, vinyl side moldings. STK. No. 206. 
1974 BU KK U  lA B B I, custom Landau coupe, 
33,883 miles with oir, automatic, power 
steering, power broket, power windows, 
power locks, power seats, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, AM radio, divided seats 60- 
40. STK. No. 181.
1977 CM VY CH IVITTI, 2-door, 26,689 miles 
with air, 4 speed, AM radio, vinyl tide 
moldings, good tires. STK. No. 229.
197B PONTIAC PHOW4IX 4-Door, small V-6, 
36,221 miles, w-oir, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM tope, good radial tires, 
STK. No. 147.
Was $4295...................................................... NOW 88571
1978 OUM  CUTLASS SUPBIMII Small V-8, 
43,710 miles, w-air, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM tope, radial tires, vinyl 
roof, STK. No. 138.
Was $5595...........    NOW 85000
1977 B U C K  LUMITIO 4-Door, with oir, 
automatic, power steering and broke|, power 
wirtdowt and door locks. Hit, cruise control 
AM-FM with CB, vinyl roof, good tires, sharp. 
STK. No. 480.
Was $4895.......................................................NOW 88000

WILL FAY lap prlcae lor sbeS uttd' 
furniture, eppllencat and air oan- 

t etiooare. call St7-|S5l or Iss-ses.
' BUY-SELL-Trado. Furnltura, ap-' 
pllancat, dWiaa, TVI, ale. Duka*i 
Utad Furnltura, SB4 Wait Srd, 357-sBtl,
WILL BUY tan Itwuaand, Ilka now 
paporbock booko, flvo ttioutand 
.oofnlco. C^l Luka at 357-7V.

~Mat-Haedi Eeulau >19.
FORKLIFTS — FALLST lockl,

. convayort. abalvlnp and inatorlala 
Forkllfit talaa 

VnnSdiF.. Midland, Taxaa, ttt-5S4- 
1007.

AUTONOeiLES
M otorcycles
It71 YAMAHA 350 DIRT Mka. tosoor 
bail oftar. Call 353-3115 aftar 5:00.
FOR SALE KL-350 KowoookI, naarly 
naw. C ill 357-0315, axtontlon 440 aftor 
5:00.

NEW  Y O R K  (A P ) -  With 
a strong show ing fo r  
"D a lla s ”  and tw o new 
sariea, CBS placed aeven 
showa in'ptim e tim e’4 top 10, 
but ABC swept the week ’s 
ratings ra ce  w ith  b ig  
audlencea for Its “ Masada”  
miniseriea, according to 
figures from  the A.C. Nielsen 
Co.

While the ever-popular 
“ Dallas”  led the padt, the 
concluding installment in the 
four-part ABC miniaeries 
was the second highest-rated 
program o f the week ending 
A p r il 12. P a r t I I I  o f 
“ Masada”  was fourth in the 
ratings and Part II  placed 

Ih . ^
opening installment 

seventh the 
b e tfo r «r -v '■

The showing beltied borat 
ABC to the No. 1 position in 
the three-way competition 
for the second straight week, 
with an average rating of 
19.2.

CBS, the season’s No. 1 
network, finished second at

Oil Equipment K-4
30- X r  OILFIELD TRAILER, 
OOOMnock, dual tbitdom. Fhon* 314- 
447-0102.

Autos For Solo K -1 S

Trallors K-8
/kLL PURFOOa ooobtfwckflalbdd.lO’ 
X r  Ifbllbr. Cdll 314442-4350.________
HEAVY DUTY dual tandam oooaa 
nack, 34' X r  trallar. Call 3lad47-4350.

._inoiBccifflSgndmafLMF
FOR Si^E -  »-raH . _ . _ —  
trallar, asklna 3400, naw oonditlan.
4300 until 5:00; aflar 5:00. M2 t03o. atk 
lor Jarry._________________________________
DRAIN T R A IL E R , 30,000 pound 
capacity, r  x la* hydraulic tilt with 40" 
or 53" ildat. Call Slaa^^lQl.___________
Boots___________________ K J
ARKANSAS T R A V ELER  boat, motor 
and trallar; l4* rivorboat and trallari 
MIrrorcraft boat and trallar; IS*, 
aluminum boat andtrallar. A.F. Winn, 
353 1050,3514 Hamilton.
AIrplanoo K -1 0

FOR SA LE — 1»73 OUtmoblla ninaty 
al«ht, vary oood condition. Can ba taan 
at 3310 Roamar. _________________
155* NOVA, 450 bp, 350 ENOINE, four 
ipaod trononiltblon, Hurst In-llna 
•Mftor.axcoUont condition. 343-2350.
1*75 MONTE CARLO, RObd condition. 

Bob Bt 608 Mortti Oollad. ...........
FOR SALE ~  lf67 Chavrolat Impala, 
2-door, 5450. Call 257-71y7 or laa at OW 
Crolphtoo.________________________________
1*25 PONTIAC lU N SIRD . AM-FMl 0- Irack, automatic, powar ttaarlno- 
brakat, crulia control, oir con- 
dltloolno, 45JI00 mllaa. Coll 3*4-4524.
1*7t BUICK REG A L, oood condition. 
Call 353-4015 aftar 5:00 P.m. or 353-*4*2 
aftor 7:00 p.m.
1*7s FORD LTD, AUTOMATIC, V-0, 
loaded, 51,300. Ftiona 351-|31o batora 
I0:00-aflor3:00.

17.5, with NBC third —  for 
the sixth straight week —  at 
14.9. The networks say that 
means in an average prim e
tim e m inute du ring the 
week, 19.2 percent of the 
nation’s TV-rauim>ed homes 
were tuned to ABC.

Despite the Ugh-audienceB 
for “ Masada,”  it ciune out 
only in seventh place for 
miniseries viewing. ABC’s 
“ Roots”  remains the un
challenged leader.

M eanw hile, audiences 
tuned in to two new seriee for 
CBS —  “ Private  Bm tem in”  
in third place, and “ Ti m  T wo  
of Us”  in eighth.

The rating for "D allas,”  
the top-rated show 16 of the 
last23 w eeks— was 50, three

second ^ lice . Nielsen says 
that means of all the homes 
in the coun try  w ith 
television, 50 percent saw at 
least part of tM  moat recent 
episode o f “ Dallas.” .

T w o  other shows in
troduced this season, both 
from (S s ,  finished in the 
week’s Top X , “ Magnum, 
P .I.”  in 16th place, and 
“ Checking In”  tied for 18th.

C ^  and ABC each had two 
programs among the five  
lowest rated. ABC’s “ Those

Amasing Anlmato”  was No. 
60, followed by “ That’s kty 
Line”  and “ lUker,’ ’  both 
from CBS, an ABC asoria, 
“Craxy Timaa,”  and “NBC 
Magazine.”

Here are the week’s 10 
falglMit-ratad shows:

D a lla f,”  with a rating of 
X  repreaeatlng X .S  million 
homes, CBS; “ M a«kda,’ ’ 
Part IV, 27 or 21 mUUon, 
ABC; “ P rivata  BeoJamin,”  
X .8 or X.1 million, CBS; 
“ Masada,”  Pa rt H I, X .7  or 
X  milUon, and “ Maaada,’ ’ 
Part II, X .6  or 19.9 million, 
both ABC; “ M  Minutea,’ ’ 
X.S or 19.8 million, “ Dukes 
of Hazsard,’ ’ 24.2 or U.8 
million, and “ The Tw o of 
Us,”  22.7 or 17.7 million, all 
CBS; "L o ve  Boat,”  224 or 
17.8iai)lioo, ABC. and ‘“ M-A- 
S-H,”  21.9 or 17 miUlon, CBS.

The next 11 programs;
“ Peter and Paul,’ ’ P a rt I, 

CBS; “ D ifTrent Stroke,’ ’ 
NBC; “ L aV em e  and 
Shirley,”  ABC; “ Fantasy 
Island ’ ’ and “ A U -S U r 
Fam ily Feud,”  both ABC, 
tie; “ Blagnum, P .I .”  CBS; 
“ R ea l P e o p le ,”  N B C ; 
“ Checking In,”  CBS, and 

„“ Happy Days,”  ABC, tie, 
and Movie-“ Q n v o y ”  and 
“ That’s  Incredible,”  both 
ABC, tie .-

Utah engineer wounded 
during labor dispute

FA. 34-250 COMANCHE, TT 3MS 
twura, 1450 SAA.O.H. Nbw point and 
upKoUtwy- 2 AAbreo radio, butomatlc 
A.O.F. Trbiapandbr. Call 353-2ol4 or 
•M tt Trant RbOlonbl.

Catnpar Shells K - 1 2

^SOLD CAM PER, four.

Trucks For Sale K -1 4
1*74 OAT5UN FIC K U F, four tpaid,
DOOG lirttr YYAIID YYtl—It, C*H
863 33240T B6B-B6U, S :00.

TOO LATE ’ 
TO CLASSIFY
LOST FROM Tubbb Addition. 2-Hora- 
ferd cowt, t-turaterd calf and ona 
•faar. Anyona witb Information, 247 
*1*5. Aftor 4:00call 357 1145. Roward I
CA5H IER  10:00-3:30 AND 3:3P*:00 
pitrr snifts. Applym panbn, Vtrnon't

1*7$ FORD FIC K U F, 4-s*haal driva, 5- 
cyllndar with campar and lea box. Call 
353 3454.

UNFUKNISHED D U PLEX , 7qo ftall. 
Ona badroom, larga baaamant, 8loo 
dapoalt; 8100 monttily. watar paid, 
abaolutaly no pata. 3N 4743.
FEM A LE FU FF IB S  to bt givon 
m n y; mothor Labrador. Call C^ lan, 
353-13*4; g:3P3:gg.

1«66 FOKO PICKUP, atwrt-whaal- 
baaa, 353 angina, atandard tran- 
amlaalon arlth avardrlva, all ariginal, 
graat conditian. Ui-050.
1*73 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, convarlad 
to campor, good condition, goad gao 
mllaaoa, $2,75$. Call S47-352i.

ONE OF Soars bast axarclsar-blcyclas 
lurnsd out to ba wrong tharapy. Our 
mlstaka Is your bargain. 353-17**.

1*7* FORD PICKUP Rangar X LT , 
mutt aall, $ 4 ,^ . CaN S57-I543 or 
2*3-3*51.

SPECIAL AWTHER'S Day OHt Sala 
— Handmadt atghant, qulltt, wall 
plaquai, ewit, caramic pots and 
planis, macrama hanging tablaa, 
lotml hangars, animals, placa mats, 
downs, miscallansous. I7gl Merriaen, 
Inalda.

1**5 FORD VAN, axcatlant condition, 
must sail, 5*00., and tinanca balanca al 
S2,**5. Call 357 iglg.

A u t o s  P e r  S a l *  K -1 5 OOLO AND Sllvar, clasa rings, 
wadding bands, gold watchas, ate. 
Hlghact pricas by parmanant rasidant. 
Call 357 3n s .FOR SALE — 1**3 Hornat station

Standard, S O I I ]  mar. Graat Yvork 
car 8600. c r . y ^ “  .

FOR SALE l*gg XR-Sgo. pood con
dition, *7*$. Phono 353-gtft ottor 5:00.

1y77 POEO LTD , PGUP door, ona 
OYYnar, 43,000 mllaa, 83,000. Call 287- 
1$43, aftar 9:00 p.m. Yvaakdaya, • 
anytima waakanda.

FOR SALE — t*71 Ford Morcury 
Momogo, 3-doer, Stgg or best ottor; 
Aloo 1*71 Monto Carlo, Ssgg. gig West 
Androo.

TRUCKS
TRUCKS-TRUCKS
19M  J 8 »  O S ,  19(X) miles, with 6<ylinclar, 
power staariryg, 4 spaed, 4 wheel drive, AM 
radio, roil bar, rally wheels, canvas top, Stk. 
No. 257.
1979 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, with oir, 
automatic, power steering and broket, tilt, 
cruise, AA^M tope, divided seats, rally 
wheels, Stk. No. 256.
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUR, Silverado, 'A ton, 
36,715 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering and broket, cruise, AM radio, rally 
wheels, tool box, chrome rear hitch, Stk. No. 
251.
1977 CHEVY PICKUR 8COTT8DAU, 'A ton, 4- 
wheel drive, 36,000 miles, power steering and 
broket, AM-FM tope, oir, 4-tpeed, good tires, 
Stk. No. 249.
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP. A  ton, short 
narrow bed, custom wheels, 6-cylinder engine, 
standard transmission, only 34/X)0 miles, Stk. 
No. 101-B.
1979 SURARU RRAT. Pickup, 4x4, 20^25 
miles, with air, 4-speed, 4-wheel drive, AM 
radio, rally wheels, good tires. Stock No. 2i23.
1979 CHBVROUT PICKUP. Bonanza, 4x4, 
14,765 miles, with oir, automatic, power locks, 
windows, power steering and broket, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo, 4-wheel 
drive, good tirel, rally wheels. Stock No. 216.
1978 JH P  0 7 ,  V8, with air, outomotlc, 
power steering and broket, AM rodio, roll bar, 
canvas top, rally wheels, Stk. No. 153.
WAS $4295..................................................... NOW 88780.
1977 CHEVY PICKUP, A  ton, air, automatic, 
power steering and broket, AM radio, Stk. No. 
168.
WAS $3995..................................................... NOW 88498.
1980 OMC PICKUP 3-4 ton, oir, automatic, 
power steering ond broket, AM radio, good 
tires, Stk. No. 178.
WAS $5295.............................( . . . . NO W  84800.
1974 FORD TRUCK. F-750, with oir, 5-apeed, 
2-speed axle, oir brakes, wench, Stk. No. 332- 
A.
WAS $4995..................................................... NOW 88980.

P R lC i:, Utah (A P )  -  
Rewards totaling I X , 000 
have been o f f e r ^  for in
formation leading to the 
arreat o f a gunman who 
wounded an employee o f  the 
engineering firm  designing 
Utah Pow er 8  L ^ h t Co.’s 
Hunter power plantunitsNo. 
5 and No. 4.

Au thorities sa id  the 
shooting appeared to be the 
result o f a u oar dispute.

William R. StUsoo, shot in 
the shoulder Monday night, 
was due to be r e l e a ^  from 
the hospital today.

Stilson was one o f the 
intended victims o f pipe 
bombings here last w e ^  
and he and other employees 
at the engineering firm  had 
rece ived  le tte rs  s eve ra l 
em ployees o f the 
engineering firm  to receive 
threatening letters.

Stilson s^fered a wound in 
his right shoulder when the 
gunman stepped from a red 
pickup truck that had 
flashed its lights at ,Stilson. 
aft 'enfployee of Brown ana 
Root, a Houston firm.

He told officers the man 
went up to Um , said, “ Hi, 
Scab,”  and shot him.

Stilson was able to drive 
his car to an all-night con
venience store where he 
found Utah Highway Patrol 
Trooper Steve Douros, who 
gave him first aid.

Investigators believe the 
shooting is related to the pipe 
bombings Thursday at the 
residences o f Stilaan and 
Phillip (Chavez. There were 
no injuries in the bombings.

Stilson, Chavez and M ck  
Chenault were among Brown 
and Root em p loyees  to 
receive letters last week 
demanding they gat o ff the 
Job site b m u a e  they w ere 
taking union construction 
Jobs, Chenault said.

He said the Brown and 
Root employeea w ere in
volved in engineering, and 
were not do ii^  construction 
work.

Grant Pendleton, Utah 
Power and Light spokesman 
in Srit Lake, also denied the 
Brown and Root employees 
did construction.

Utah Pow er and Light and 
Brown and Root have each 
offered $10,000 rewards for 
information leading to Um 
arrest o f the gunman. *

Brown and Root has six 
employees working at the 
site.

Nlcholaa Dereta, an agent 
of the U.S. Bureau of Alcohol 
and Firearms, said the in
cidents had “ the earmarka 
of a labor dispute,”  but that 
the theory has not been 
confirmed.

He said agents have been 
at the Hunter p lant, 
“ p r im a r ily  in terv iew in g  
people and e lim in a tin g  
suspects.”

Joe Stevens of Houston, 
director of em ploy** 
relations and corporate 
afteirs for Brown and Root, 
told a news conference 
Tuesday night, “ Brown and 
Root is not securing aqyone 
of doing this. It’s unfair tp

dub it as labor violence. Tlmt 
is an assumption people are 
making.”

Bell Young, Brown and 
Root rerident engineer, said 
about X  note*, photocoptea 
of an original, arrived  at the 
Hunter p lant Thursday 
afternoon. He said no group 
or organization was iden
tified as having written the 
note.
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